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1 EN V IR ONM ENT AL IM PACT A SSESSM ENT
The princ ipal env ironmental impacts assoc iated w ith the fore sts
o f the Western Ghats are on climate , g lobal warm ing , soil
eros ion , water resources , and floods . A qua litative assessment
o f these impacts is g iven below .
1 .1 C lim ate
Forests have an impact on m icroc limate and , if of su fficiently
larg e s ize , on meso and g loba l climate also .
M icroscale . To anyone wa lk ing into a forest on a sunny day the
m icroc lim ate d ifferences are obv ious ; they are a lso eas ily
measurable and the processes responsib le are re latively we ll
und erstood .
Qua litative impact assessment w ith respect to the project :
The impact is of only local significance ; shade effects may be
important for man and an imals ; the impact may have eco log ical
importance for susta inability of flora and fauna . Low pr ior ity
for research . Positiv e benefit .
Mesoscale . When forests are of a sufficient scale , probab ly of
the ord er of 10 km linear d imension or greater (The exact sc ale
is controversial , see Calder , 1985 , 1987 and Morton , 1984 , 1985)
the enhanced evaporation from forest as compared w ith other
veg etation types may cause a signif icant cooling and
hum id ification of the atmosphere over similar d ista nce scales (10
- 100 km ) in the direct ion of the atmospheric movement .
Ord er o f magnitude ca lcu lations using a simp le "box" model
suggest that the presence of a forest of 100km dimension may , in
post monsoon per iod s , reduce the mean temperature of the
p lanetary boundary layer dow nw ind of the forest by about a degree
and reduce atmospher ic hum id ity deficits by about 15% . Th is would
ind icate that crop evaporat ion rates downw ind of th e forest could
be reduced by as much as 7% . A similar increase in the duration
of the post monsoon grow ing season (7%) m ight be expected to
resu lt . This model wou ld predict that the effects wou ld be
roughly proport ional to th e extent of the forest , eg . a forest
of 200 km dimension wou ld be expected to reduce evaporat ion rates
by 14% .
The effect of forests on mesoscale c limate cannot be read ily
measured by conventiona l comparative experimenta l meth ods . For
examp le , although the effects of forests on water resources can
read ily be demonstraeed by measurements on runoff from say one
square k ilometre catchments much larger area s wou ld be requ ired
for the effects on mesoscale c limate to be measurable . The
percentag e effects of forests on water resources w ithin a
catchment are independent of the size of the catchm ent ; the
percentage e ffects on mesosclimate are cumu lative w ith respect
to the area under forestry . At present the only feasib le method
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for dem onstrat ing the effects on mesoscale climate is through
mode lling stud ies ; the accuracy of the predict ions w ill therefore
be dependent both on the realism of the mod el and the accuracy
of th e input data which w ill define the surface fluxes from the
different land uses .
The cooling and hum idificat ion of the atmosphere may also have
a second ary impact on the rainfa ll generat ion process . Meher-
Hom ji (1980) has shown that w ithin the state of Karnataka , over
the last hundred years , there has been a sm all change in the
annua l tota l ra in fa ll and there is some ev idence for a decrease
in the number of ra inday s . Meher-Homji attributed these decreases
to the effects o f the deforestat ion that had taken p lace over the
per iod . A cau sa l re lationship between de forestation and rainfa ll
generation was not established and th is rema ins an area of much
controversy and an area where research is urgent ly required .
Qualitat ive impact assessment w ith resp ect to the project :
The geog raph ic sca le and the magnitude of the impact is uncerta in
but cou ld be of great significance to ag ricu ltural product ion in
ad jacent areas if , th rough reduced atm ospher ic demand grow ing
seasons are increased or if, through a more even distr ibu tion of
ra infa ll , soil mo isture stress dur ing the grow ing per iod is
reduced .
However , net c limat ic benefits can only be c laimed for forests
on catchments where the runo ff is not being ut ilised susequent ly
for irr igat ion . Where the runoff from a catchment is being
utilised essent ia lly the same amount o f water will be returned
to .the atmosp here either directly if th e forest is present or ,
if the forest is not present , ind irectly from the irrigat ion
scheme wh ich bene fits from the increased flows into the
reservo ir . The net effect on climate is like ly to be similar in
both s ituations a lthough the most marked effect on climate is
like ly to be ad jacent to the areas where the increased
evaporation takes p lace .
A lthough th e impact cannot be adequate ly quantified at present
it is poss ib le that the econom ic benefits assoc iated w ith
increased crop production w ill partially o ffset the negative
benefit on water resources wh ich are associated w ith the presence
of forests . H igh pr ior ity fo r research . Po sitive env ironm enta l
benef it .
G loba l sca le . 
The d irect impact of forests on g loba l c limate can only be
stud ied through simu lat ions performed w ith g lobal c ircu lation
mode ls (GCMs ) . C learly any such effects w ill have a g loba l
importance .
Qua litative impact assessment w ith respect to the pro ject :
Hydro log ica l research stud ies carried out with in the project area
wou ld be ab le to parameterise the surface fluxes of sensib le and
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latent heat from a w ide range of trop ical forest types . This
informat ion wou ld be of great va lue , as a "spinoff" , for the
ca librat ion of GCMs . H igh pr ior ity for research on evapora t ion
stud ies re la ted to forest typ e . Positive env ironm enta l b ene fit .
1 .2 G lo ba l w arm ing
It is genera lly agreed that the present trend towards increased
carbon d ioxide concentrations w ill lead to g loba l warm ing . The
impact of g loba l warm ing is likely to be soc ially and
econom ically d isastrous in some reg ions but benefic ia l in others .
There is no consensus as to whether , overa ll, the impacts on
mank ind of the warm ing w ill be benefic ial or harm fu l .
Trees absorb carbon d ioxide from the atmosphere as they grow and
re lease it as they or their products decay or are burnt .
Ind igenous , c limax forest is therefore , over seasona l periods ,
neutral w ith respect to be ing a source or sink of carbon d ioxide .
(An except ion w ill occur in those situations where decay takes
p lace in anaerobic cond itions , in for examp le swamps , where •the
carbon content of the so il may cont inua lly accumu late as peat .)
When prev ious ly non forested areas are afforested there w ill be
a "lock up " of carbon in the biomass as the forest grow s . Order
of magnitude calculat ions indicate that if a mean ann ual
increment for the forest biomass of 5 .0 m 3  ha- 1  is assum ed ,
tog ether w ith a figure of 225 kg m - 3 for the carbon content of
the timber , the tota l carbon fixed over a period of 20 years w ill
be 22 ,500 kg ha- 1  (equ ivalent to the fixing of 82 ,500 kg ha - 1  of
CO2) . These figures may be representat ive of the mo ist dec iduous
forests o f the Western Ghats and wou ld indicate , after 20 years ,
a mature stand ing biomass of 100 m3  ha- 1  which ag rees w ith the
figure g iven in the "red book ".
Qualitat ive impact assessment with respect to the project :
In Zone I o f the project area there w ill not therefore be any net
effect on atmospheric carbon diox ide concentrations other than
that aris ing from the addit iona l "lock up" of carbon in the
biomass of stands as they are allowed to reach natural maturity .
A fforestation of prev iously non forested in the other Zones w ill
a lso "lock up " carbon as the b iomass deve lops towards th e mature
form . One approach to estimating the economic benefits of th is
"lock up " is that adopted by Swed forest (******** ,1990) . They
re lated the value of carbon fixing to the magn itude of the
prop osed Swed ish tax on combusting fossil fuels . On th is bas is
the va lue o f fixing 1 kg of carbon d ioxide wou ld be 2 .5 Eng lish
pence (0 .7 , Rupees). Fo llow ing th is argument , the va lue to the
world over a period of twenty years of a fforesting 1 ha wou ld be
£2000 (50 ,000 Rupees) . The va lue per annum (for the first 20
years ) wou ld be E100 (2 ,500 Rupees ) per hectare afforested .
The value of the forest for carbon fixing wou ld cease when the
forest had reached maturity , when rates of carbon fixing are
ba lanced by decompos ition rates . Add it iona l benefits wou ld accrue
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(in Zones other than Zone 1) if a ) the forest products w ere
"lock ed up " in a form which was not oxidised ov er long t ime
period or b ) the wood was used as a substitute for fossil fue ls .
It can be argued that both scenar ios will resu lt in a net
reduct ion in the em issions of carbon dioxide to the atmosphere .
Low p r ior ity for research . Po sit iv e reduction in carbon d iox id e
concen trat ion .
1 .3 Eros io n
Erosion , whether on forest or non forest land is more re lated to
the imp lementat ion of bad management practises rather than the
presence or absence of the forest itse lf . Studies carried out at
Ooty , Tam il Nadu (an area on the edge of the Western Ghats ) have
estab lished that erosion from perm anent pasture is no more than
that from the natural forest (C .S . & W .C .R . & T .I ., 1987 ). The
stud ies also show ed that slopes of 16 to 33% can be cu lt ivated
w ith m in imum soil erosion after bench terraces have been
constructed ; slopes greater than 33% require permanent cover of
forest or grass land to prevent erosion .
Eros ion has hydro log ical consequences in term s of a ) u ltimately
reduc ing infiltration rates when the soil cover has been lost and
b ) through s iltat ion wh ich reduces the water hold ing capac ity of
reservo irs .
Erosion a lso has a consequence in terms of reduc ing the
agr icu ltura l or forestry product ivity of the land and thereby
reduc ing land values .
In some countries erosion and sed iment transport can be
considered to be a positive benefit to the recip ient of the
sed iment . W ith in the project area there is little data availab le
on the magn itude and economic sign ificance o f th is effect but it
is assumed to be small in re lation to the other d isbenefits of
erosion .
The present exp lo itat ion of forested catchments in th e Western
Ghats for ag r icu lture and grazing undoubted ly overa ll lead s to
greater erosion as a resu lt o f poor attention be ing pa id to soil
conserv ation measures . Published figures for eros ion rates for
catchments in the Western Ghats tend to be very site spec ific and
range from those established on the G lenm organ catchments at Ooty
wh ich are essent ia lly zero for both the forested and grass land
catchments , to the figures quoted by James et a l. (1987) for
catchments on the western s lopes of the Western Ghats , wh ich
ind icate eros ion rates s ix times h igher from "exp loited "
catchm ents as compared w ith those under indigenous forest , to the
figure quoted for the sediment transport in the Godavar i (an
exp lo ited ctchment ) at Polavaram (Rao 1979) of 192 m 3  km - 1  a-" .
Costs for dredg ing and transportation o f silt from reservo irs in
Karnataka were est imated by Mr H . Handumantharaya , Execut ive
Eng ineer , Command Area Deve lopment Authority , Shimoga , as 50 -
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100 Rupees per cu bic metre . The costs to th e reservo ir
authorities of "exp loiting" forested catchments in the Western
Ghats m ight therefore range from 0 to 96 or at the h igher
dredg ing rate , 0 to 192 Rupees ha - 1  a- 1 . For "exp lo ited " areas
wh ich are converted to forest as part of the p roject act iv ities ,
and assum ing that ideal so il conservat ion measu res are employed ,
the above figures wou ld represent a post ive econom ic benefit .
Qua litative impact assessment w ith respect to the project :
Adopt ion of good soil conservat ion measures in Zones III , IV and
V w ill reduce so il erosion . H igh pr ior ity for research and
m on itor ing w ith in the project to imp rove soil conservation
op eratio ns u sed in the project . Positiv e env ironm en ta l benefit .
1 .4 Water resources
For the reasons that afforestation w ill have a posit ive benefit
on c limate : increased evaporation , th ere w ill be a negative
benefit in term s of water yield from forested as opposed to non
forested catchments . Th is negative benefit , o f course , only comes
into effect if the water resource is actua lly be ing utilised ,
whether for supp ly , irrigation or hydropower purposes .
The resu lts in term s of tota l water yie ld from catchm ent
exper iments have been rev iewed by Hew lett and Hibbert (1967) and
Bosch and Hew lett (1982). From an ana lysis of resu lts from 94
catchments worldw ide Bosch and Hew lett conc luded that :
a ) p ine and eucalypt types cause an average chang e of 40 mm a-1
in water y ie ld per 10% change in cover ,
b ) deciduous hardw ood cause an average change o f 25 mm a-1.
Mak ing use of the ana lysis from 55 of the catchments rev iew ed by
Bosch and Hew lett (1982) and from a further 10 catchments in the
Southern Piedmont , USA , Tr imble et al . (198 3) showed that the
annual reduction in stream flow (expressed in m illimetres depth
over the catchment ), L cou ld be fitted to the percentage change
of forest cover , F , v ia the constrained regression relationsh ip :
L = 3 .39F (1)
where :
L = annua l loss in yield (mm )
F = fract ional forest coverage (% , dimens ion less)
The fit gave an r 2 o f 0 .5 and the standard e rro r o f the est imate
w as 89 mm .
The Tr imb le method prov ides one "broad bru sh" est imate o f the
e ffects o f a fforestat ion a lthough of course loca l s ite factors
w ill introduce cons iderab le var iat ion on the g loba l re lat io nsh ip .
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Anoth er approach is to make the not unreasonab le assumpt ion that ,
in wet reg ions , the increased evaporat ion from forests is larg ely
the resu lt of intercept ion (Calder , 1990). James et a l. (1989 )
have reported that for unexp loited forested cat chments in the
Western Ghats in Kera la where the annual ra in fall is 4500 mm the
interception loss is about 10% . Calder et a l . (1986) found that
for low land ra inforest in Java where the annual ra infall is 2500
mm the intercept ion loss was 21% . For a non-ra inforest situation ,
where the number o f ra indays per year are less we wou ld expect
the interception rat io also to be less , say 16% .
Assum ing an exponentia l relationsh ip between annua l intercept ion
loss Ia (mm ) and annua l rainfall Pa (mm ) of the same form that
has been used to descr ibe daily interception loss (Ca lder 1990)
annua l intercept ion loss can be expressed as :
Ia = A (1 e (-BPa )) (2 )
The parameter values :
A = 462
B = -0 .0008132
g ive a good fit to the observed data po ints .
Equation 2 . can be recast w ith the incorporat ion of a term f , to
tak e into account the percentage canopy cover (for an evergreen
rainforest the f value may approach 100% ; for p lantation forestry
w ith a m ix o f ages and roads running through the forest a typ ical
value for f may be about 66% ) :
L = 4 .62f (1 e (-0 .0008132pa ))
For an annua l ra infa ll of 1650 mm and f = 100%, th is equation
g ives an annua l intercep tion loss equal to the Tr imb le estimate
for the reduct ion in annual y ield . For annual ra infa ll be low th is
figure , the Tr imb le re lationsh ip would pred ict greater losses ;
for annual rainfa ll greater than th is the Tr imb le method wou ld
pred ict less . It is encourag ing that both methods g ive broad ly
s imilar est imates .
The value of 1 cu bic metre of water for irrigation purposes has
been est imated by Mr H . Handumantharaya as 0 .50 Rupees .
Using the Trimb le equat ion the loss in va lue o f the water
resu lt ing from afforest ing 1 square k ilometre of prev iously
tota lly non-forested land wou ld therefore be 169 ,50 0 Rupees per
annum .
The va lue of water for hydropower (hyde l) is d irectly
proport iona l to the potent ial e n e rg y d ifference (or pressure
head ) exp lo ited by the scheme . Over an a lt itud inal d ifference o f
300 metres the value o f 1 cubic metre o f water wou ld be
approximate ly equ iva lent (at 0 .50 Rupees per cu b ic metre ) to that
for irr igat ion . For some schemes , where the water is used both
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(3 ) 1
i .
for irr igation and hydropower generation , the value of th e water
is the sum of that for both components .
Trad it iona lly catchments used for water supp ly purposes have been
designated as protected to mainta in the biolog ica l pur ity of the
water and thus reduce or obviate water treatment . In many
countr ies the protected status lim its the land use and forestry
has been recognised as a su itable treatment .
Water qua lity is not at present a major issue w ith in the pro ject
area . Current rates of app lication of fert ilizers and pest ic ides
are not causing major quality problem s nor is "ac id rain" a
prob lem at present . However , the s ituat ion may change w ithin the
next ten years .
Qua litative impact assessment with respect to the project :
W ith in the project area in Zones II, III, IV , and V increased
forestry w ill reduce water y ields . H igh pr io r ity for r esearch .
N ega t iv e benefit in term s of water quantity . Poss ib le pos itive
b enef it in term s of qu a lity .
1 .5 F loods
Soil conservation measures wh ich improve infiltrat ion in degraded
lands w ill tend to reduce surface runo ff and reduce flood
generat ion .
Qualitative impact assessment w ith respect to the project :
Improved so il conservation measures imposed in zones 4 and 5 of
the project area w ill have a mitigating effect on flood
generat ion . Low pr ior ity fo r research . Posit ive 'b enefit .
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2 . PROPOSAL S FOR R ESEAR CH AND M ON ITORING AND ENV IRONM ENTAL
IM PA CT STUDIES .
The prop osals for research and mon itoring and env ironmental
impact stud ies are presented as five subproposa ls . Subproposal
2 .1 can "stand a lone" but all the other subpropoals cannot ; they
would requ ire information from 2 .1 as a prerequ isit . Similar ly
2 .5 would requ ire data from 2 .4 and cannot "stand alone" .
2 .1 Research and env ironm enta l impact  study to  invest ig ate the
re la tion sh ip betw een the hydro logy and the d ifferent for est
typ es w ith in the W estern Ghats w ith particu lar reference
to :
a ) the wa ter u se and the energy ba lance and
b ) su sta inab ility and regeneratio n .
An understand ing of the water use and energy ba lance of the
d ifferent ind igenous forest types of the Western Ghats is centra l
to both stud ies on the effects of the forest on the env ironm ent
and to stud ies on the sustainability and regeneration of the
forests .
Th is study would be a prerequ isite for all of the other
environmental research and impact stud ies .
Stud ies wou ld be requ ired at a m inimum of four s ites
representat ive of the dry dec iduous , moist dec iduous/ sem i
evergreen , evergreen and sho la/grassy b lank zones .
These stud ies wou ld be directed to establish ing :
a ) th e wat er balance of the d ifferent forest types wh ich w ill
be ca lcu lated in terms of annual est imates of transp irat ion
and intercept ion ;
b ) energy ba lance as it relates to the part ioning of incom ing
so lar rad iat ion into latent heat and sensib le heat
components and
c ) prov id ing est imates o f the photosynthetic uptake rates from
index spec ies in the different forest types ;
d ) prov iding bas ic information on the meteoro log ica l and
hydro log ica l reg imes operat ing in the different forest
types and in part icu lar providing parameter isa tions of the
surface fluxes for use in c limate model stud ies .
It is expected that large variations w ill be found in both the
water and energy ba lance between forest types : the water use o f
the everg reen forest may well exceed th at of the dry dec iduous
by 100% .
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The proposed methodology would inc lude :
Meteoro log ical measurements : Automatic weather stat ions mounted
on towers above the forest , manua l, ground level meteorolog ical
stations ;
Phys iolog ica l measurements : D iffusion porometry , gas analysers
to measu re photosynthet ic rates , pressure bombs to measure leaf
water potential ;
D irect measurements of transp iration rates : deuterium tracing ,
heat pu lse measurements ;
Interception measurements : p lastic-sheet net-rain fa ll gauges ,
d isdrom eters to measure the influence of drop size on the
intercept ion process ;
So il moisture measurements : neutron probe , gypsum blocks ,
tensiometers .
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PROJECT FRAMEWORK
PROJECT T ITLE : Hydro logical impact
o f the d iffe rent forest types of the
Western Ghat s .
DESCR IPT IO N : To asse ss the re lat ionship
between the forest and the hydro logy .
PROJECT STRUCTURE
To provide information
on the environmental
impact of different
tropical forest types.
To provide information
for the improved
management of the
forest on a sustainable
basis with particular
reference to the shola
and evergreen forests.
IMMEDJ ATE OBJ ECTIVES
Provision of a system
for the collection of
data and the
development and
calibration of models
relating to the energy
balance and water use
for the major forest
types: shots,
evergreen, moist and
dry deciduous.
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INDICATORS OF
ACHI EVEMENTS
AND VALUE
W 0 R i SECTOR AND NAT ONAL OBJECTIVES
Availability of
data as basis for
project management.
Dissemination of
results in national
and international
conferences and
journals.
Installation of
instruments at
four main sites.
Regular maintenance
of instruments.
Regular data
collection.
Timely processing
and analysis of
data.
HOW INDICATORS ASSUMPTIONS, RISKS
CAN BE OUANTIFIED AND CONDITIONS
OR ASSESSED
Use of results Adequate logistic
in resolving land- support provided by
use conflicts, the local collabor-
ative organisations.
duality and
acceptability
of papers and
presentations .
Number of sites
i ns t r ume n t ed .
% of sites
operative.
% data
retrieved.
Number of months
backlog.
Acceptance
of results
in refereed
publications.
PERIOD OF ODA FUND ING :
March 1991 - March 1996 .
DATE PF PRE PARED :
June 1990
Site managers
and local staff
are recruited.
Vehicles
to be supplied for
the project are
adequately
maintained and
reserved for
project use.
Ma in t e na nc e
of. instruments can
be carried out by
local agents.
Agreements are made
either for the
importation of
equipment duty free
or for the payment
of duty by KFD.
I .
PROJECT STRUCTURE
INPUTS
/. Staff salar ies .
2. Consultancy costs.
S. InfraStructure at
experile ntal sites.
4..Vehicles .
5 .  Spec ialist instru-
INDICATORS OF
ACHIEVEMENTS
AND VALUE
Staff on project
M issions.
Sites operationa l No. of  sites op.
No available.
mentation.  4
 Instuments operating % operating
6.  Spec ialist training, Course; com pleted No . completed
(U TPUTS
Data on water u6e and
the energy ba lance of
the ma jor for es t
typ es .
Data on the sensitivity
ot the fores t type s, in
terms of sustainability
and regenerat ion to
hydrolog ica l factors
Local staff trained in
env ironmental environ-
mental impact stud ies
and forest hydrology .
Results made
ava ilab le for
plann ing dec isions
to be made :
a) within the
project
b) nationally
c) internationally.
HOW INDICATORS ASSUMPTIONS, R ISKS
CAN UL QUANTIFIED AND COND ITIONS
OR ASSESSED
No . of staff. Staff input provided
No . of missions. Staff inpu t provided
Numbe r of staff trained
and applying the ir
training in post.
Customs duty pa id
Production of per iod ic reports
reports to 0-0.1. and O .D.A.
Dissemenation of information
at National and Internationa l
conferences and publications
in scientific journa l and through
local med ia.
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2 .2 Env ir o nm en ta l im p a ct stu dy to inv e st ig a te
 c l im a t e
mod ification  by  trop ical forest in the Western Ghats
It is a comm on ly h e ld v iew tha t th e rem ov a l , o r p la nta t ion , o f
fo re st ch a ng e s th e c lim ate . On a loc a l sc a le the r e a r e
unqu est ion ab ly ch ang e s in th e m icro -c lim ate as soc ia ted w ith
a f fo re st at ion . O n th e g loba l sca le G CM exp er im e nt s sh ow t h at
ch ang ing th e v eg et at io n o f a cont ine nt ca n cau se ch ang e s in th e
g loba l c ir cu lat ion . Ev id ence for th e e f fect s o f m e so - sc a le (1 t o
100 km ) ch ang e s a re d if ficu lt to f ind . It is o n th is sc a le ,
how ever , th at de forest at ion , and reafforest at io n , are tak ing
p lace . It is poss ib le that feedbacks betw een changes in forest
cover , evaporat ion and atm ospher ic hum id ity have im portant
consequences for the acce lerat ion of desert ificat ion and for th e
re-estab lishment of forest on degr aded lands .
Tn Sout hern Ind ia the forest cover has decreased s ign ific ant ly
i n  the last century . Th is decrease has been accomp an ied by a
sm a ll decrease in ra in fa ll and in the number o f r a in day s .
How ever a cau sa l link has not been estab lished .
The estab lishm ent of Li forest w ill change the sur face f luxes .
Measurement s by the Tnst itute of Hydro logy in Karnatak a hav e
sh ow n that in the post -m on soon per iod the bare so il evaporat io n
is essent ia lly ze ro , wh ile the forest evaporat ion can be 3 to 4
mm per day . S imp le one d im ens iona l mode ls show that such a change
can hav e a v ery sign ificant effect on the temp eratu re and
hum id ity w ith in th e P lanetary Bou ndary Gayer (the low e st one to
three k ilom etr es o f the atm osph ere ) . Su ch ch anges w ill redu ce the
evaporat iv e dem and on the forest and increase the like l ihood o f
convect ive ra infa ll . W ith s imp le one d ime ns iona l m od e ls it is
d iff icu lt to est imat e the s ize o f th e forest at wh ich th ese
effects b ec om e s ign if icant or the lik e ly e ffects on
prec ip it at ion . However , very crude ca lc u la t ions us in g a one
d imenn iona l 'box ' mode l ind icate tha t an area of at least 10 km
across is requ ired for a measurab le effect to occu r w ith in
P lanetary Boundary Layer .
Prop o sed exper iment
It is p rop o sed to invest igate the effects of th e fo rests in the
W estern Chat s on th e temp e ra tu re , h um id it y and tu r bu lent
st ru ct u re o f th e P la ne ta ry Bou nd ary Layer (P61 ) a nd th e form a t io n
o f convect iv e ra infa ll . To approach th is prob lem exper im enta lly
wou ld requ ire measu rements to be made over large exp er im en t a l
areas (greater than 10 X 10 km ) wh ich have forest and non forest
treatments . Even if th is w ere log ist ica l ly p os s ib le p r ese n t
exp e r imen ta l tec hn iqu es w ou ld be insu f fic ient to d ist ingu ish the
sma ll d iffe rences in tempe ratu re a nd hum id ity an t ic ipa ted from
th e e ffec t s int rodu ced by th e st eep top og raphy . T h e o n ly po ss ib le
approach at p resent is th rough the use o f a three d imens iona l ,
meso -sca le , nu m er ica l m od e l .
T he m ode lling approach wou ld inv o lve :
a ) the adap t io n o f a cu rr ent th ree d im en s io na l m e so sc a le
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c lim ate model to t ak e into ac count th e ac tu a l su r face
topog raphy o f th e W e stern Ghats in Karnat ak a ;
b ) th e in corpo ra t ion of surfac e f lu x pa ram e te r is at ions
app rop r ia te to forest for the ex ist ing fo rest a rea s o f the
Ghats (the present scenar io );
c ) ver ify ing the present scenar io mode l by co llect ing
temper ature and hum id ity data th ough th e PBL us ing
rad iosonde ascents .
d ) inv est ig at ing the e f fec ts o f d if fe re nt m od e l sc en a r io s w ith
greater or le sser fo rest coverage .
Su itab le param eter isations of th e surface f luxes e ither a lr eady
ex is t or wou ld be obta ined from the hydro logy research stud ies
proposed w ith in th is project fo r th e d ifferent forest types .
Th ese proposed hydro logy stud ies w ill als o be able to p rov id e
estimates o f so il mo istur e and surface meteoro logy as inputs to
d ef ine the low e r boundary cond it ion o f the mode l .
A su itab le m eso-sc a le mod e l would be o f the typ e used by the
British Meteoro log ica l O ffice (MO ) for deta iled fo reca st ing . Th is
wou ld requ ire a number o f sma ll mod ificat ions for use in the
study : a mod ificat ion of the sur face param e ter isation and a
change in th e hor izonta l and vert ical g r id length s . The su itab le
model 'box ' wou ld be 400 km by 400 km w ith a d epth of 15 km and
a hor izonta l gr id leng th of 4 km . Data on the topography , land
use and rad iosonde sound ings to in it ia lise the mode l w i ll be
req u ir ed . Th e mode l wou ld be ru n fo r approximately 24 hours . For
the exist ing land use th e mode l wou ld be va l idated ag a inst
freq u en t , 2 h ou r ly , rad iosond e sou nd ing s th rough th e stud y d ay s
and a lso w ith sur face flux measu rements . Fo llow ing the va lidat ion
on ex is ting land use , su r fa ce pa rameter isa t ion s re la t ing to
forest areas o f var ious size s and a rrangements wou ld be
in troduced . m ode l runs shou ld be ma de at tw o cr it ica l per iod s of
th e year : 1 . post mo nsoon (December/January ) , when the contrast
betw een su r fac e f lu xes from forest and ag r ic u ltu re a re g reat e st .
and  2 .  p re -m on soo n (M ay /J une ) , w hen the fo rm at ion o f p re -m o nsoo n
sh ow e rs is p robab ly very sens it ive to sur face input s .
(N .B . W ith in th e pha se  2  p ro je ct p ropo sa l fo r th e fa st g row ing
tr ee s p ro ject in Ka rnataka a ca se is mad e for s im ila r stud ies to
inv e st ig a te th e impact on c Lim ate o f larg e p la n tat io n for estry
in th e d ry zone . The se stud ies w ou ld be c om p lem enta ry to th e
o b ject ive s o f th e W e s t e rn Gh ats stud ies .)
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2 .3 R e sear ch a nd m on itor ing progr amm e to inv es t ig a te th e
processes involved in infiltration and erosion beneath
for est an d a lterna t iv e v eg eta t ion typ e s w ith p a r t icu lar
r e fer en ce to :
a ) tr ee sp e c ie s se lect ion in r e la t ion to lo ca l ra in fa l l
an d s lop e and
b ) th e e ffect iv en ess o f d iffer ent so il con s erv a t io n
m ea sur es eq . con tour b und ing and g ra s s
stab il isa t ion .
,The st ud ie s are env isaged to address the fo llow ing areas o f
concern re levant to the a ims of the p roject :
(a ) in f iltrat ion and sur fac e red ist r ib ut ion o f w ater
w ith in the d ifferent forest typ es , w ith part icu lar
re fe rence to th e fact ors c ontr o lling th e se pr oc e ss e s .
(b ) measurem ent o f the hydr au lic propert ies of so il at
s it es representativ e of the d ifferent for est ty p e s .
(c ) m ode lling of the so il w ater processes . Th is w ill
a llow the resu lt s of p lot stud ie s to be extrapo lated
to w id er ar ea s for c om par iso n w ith ca tchm e nt sc a le
stud ie s and w ill a lso enab le "w hat if " pred ict ions to
be m ad e o f the effect s of chang ing managem ent
pract ic es re lated both to s ilv icu lture and to so il and
water conserva tion .
(d ) Monitor ing o f project act iv it ies w ith respect to so i l
and w a ter c onservat io n .
M eth od o log y :
T he p ro ject w ou ld make u so o f the d ata co llected w ith in th e
"w a ter u se and energy ba lance " progr am me but w ou ld a lso requ ire
the instrum entat ion of add it iona l s it es t o m on it or the so il and
water conservat ion act iv it ies o f th e p ro je ct .
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2 .4 Ca tchm ent flow reg imes of ghats forest type s .
This study would a im to quantify the flow regimes (flood s , low
flows , annual total), on a catchment scale , from the major forest
types of the Western ghats , with part icu lar reference to the
effects on flow reg ime of degradation of the forests and the
effects on flow reg ime as areas of the forest are "restored " as
part of the projects act ivities .
It is proposed that five catchments , of approx imate ly 5 km2
sca le , would be instrumented w ithin the evergreen , mo ist
dec iduous , and dry deciduous forest types . W ithin the evergreen
forest , catchments wou ld be selected on areas o f und isturbed ,
degraded and "restored" forest .
The instrumentat ion would comprise flow measur ing structu res
(flumes or V notch weirs , as appropriate ) together w ith chart and
e lectronic record ing dev ices and ra ingauge networks .
2 .5 Groundwater reg im e changes dur ing Ghats forest restorat ion
incorporating perenn ia l river flow surv ey after dry sea son
recession .
Th is study wou ld investigate the effects o f the forest , and
a lterations to the forest as a resu lt of the project act ivit ies ,
on the groundwater reg ime .
It wou ld make use of the large quant ity of both h istor ic and
current data on groundwater levels w ithin the Ghats , collected
by the Department of M ines . The study wou ld use this data for
deve loping methods and princ iples for pred ict ing chang es in
groundwater reg ime as a resu lt of land use chang es w ith in the
Ghats .
The study would make part icular use of runo ff data collected as
part of the catchm ent study (Annex 1 .5.) .
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4 . TRA IN ING
Env ironm enta l stud ies .
The proposed tra ining component would comprise :
Course
Soil and Water conserv ation
Hydrom etr ic techniques
Computer prog ramm ing
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Location Numbers
MSc \Phd hydro logy U .K . 3
Msc \Phd env ironm ental physics U .K . 2
MSc \Phd p lant physiology U .K . 1
Msc \Phd meteoro logy U .K . 1
Hydro logy "on the job" U .K . 7
Ecology U .K . 4
Loca l
Loca l
Loca l
5
10
7
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1 . TERM S OF REFER ENCE FOR PORTZ  ECOLOGICAL R ESEARCH UN ITS .
Research is vital for good forest management and conservation and
its neg lect w ill make the eco logical prob lems of th e Ghats
inso luble . A first priority is to prov ide a good description of
the vegetat ion and w ildlife . Wh ilst the outlines are known at
present th e degree of know ledge is insufficient to carry out
ecolog ica l management . The importance of these descr ipt ions -
wh ich w ill lead to re fined veg etation and w ildlife maps - cannot
be overemphasized . Second ly research must be carr ied out to
enab le the effects of the most ser ious threats to th e forest to
be m inim ized . The research w ill be aimed at the m ain immed iate
threats ; fire , fue lwood collection , and grazing . These threats
are by no means restricted to Zone I forests and be research w ill
be carr ied out in other forest Zones .
Two research units are proposed . Each research unit w ill be made
up of a num ber of field sections . Each section w ill have a
leader (KFD staff member (RFO ) aiming for PhD) and w ill be
supported by expatriate consu ltants . The teams w ill have the
follow ing tasks , personnel , and research br ief :
1 .1 Resea ch Division A . Ve etat ion and Wildlife Des ri t ion
Tasks :
survey and inventory of W . Ghats flora and fauna .
mapping Zones I, II & III .
long -term mon itoring of permanent vegetation p lots and
important wildlife species .
assessing the effects of logging using KFD record s and
present descriptions .
Sta ffing :
The un it cons ists of 5 field sections :
2 vegetat ion description and survey sections
2 w ild life survey sect ions
1 long-term monitoring sect ion ,
1 support section (computer operators and secretaries ).
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A . 1 & 2 . V egetation descr ip tion and survey sect io ns :
1 . sect ion leader (RFO aim ing for PhD )
1 sect ion co-ord inator (Sen Technician)
1 p lant taxonom ist* (Sen technician )
0 .5 so il sc ientist (consu ltant)
2 technic ians*
3 labourers
1 driver
1 sect ion leader (Sen Techn ician)
1 p lant taxonom ist* (Sen Technician )
0 .5 soil sc ient ist (consu ltant )
2 techn ic ians*
3 labourers
1 dr iver
A .3 . Long -term forest m onitor ing section
1 sect ion leader (RFO )
1 taxonom ist* (Sen Technician )
2 techn icians*
3 labourers
1 driver
* Herbarium staff
A . 4 &  5 . W ild life  Descr ip tion section s :
1 sect ion leader , a mamma log ist (RFO aim ing for PhD )
1 section co-ord inator (Sen Technician)
1 ornitho log ist
1 invertebrate zoolog ist (e .g . butterflies and moths )
(consu ltant )
1 techn ician
1 techn ician**
3 labourers
1 dr iver
1 (bat zoo log ist ) (Sen Technic ian)
1 herpeto log ist (Sen Techn ician)
1 invertebrate zoolog ist (e .g .termites) (consu ltant )
1 techn ic ian
1 technic ian**
3 labourers
1 driver
A . 6 . Support section
2 computer operators (RFO )
1 stenographer
2 c lerica l assistants
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A im s for Research D iv ision A :
To survey in detail the distr ibution and density of
vegetation and w ildlife throughout the Ghats in Karnataka .
2 . To prepare detailed maps of hab itat and spec ies
distr ibut ion .
To identify pr iority areas for con servat ion (Zone I), based
on the fo llow ing criteria :
- areas supporting communities or sp ecies of p lant s and
an ima ls that are endem ic ; lim ited in geograph ic range ;
rare , threatened , or vu lnerab le ; or w ith specialist
habitat preferences ;
- areas of high env ironmental value , for examp le w ith
forests grow ing on steep slopes ;
- centres of maximum species d iversity ;
- least disturbed and least accessib le areas of forest ,
for their pristine value ;
- estab lished permanent p lots (some of wh ich may date
from the nineteenth century ).
To assign conservation values to spec ies and locations on
the basis of the above criteria , in ord er to rank them in
priority .
To ident ify the boundar ies for th e eco logical management
zone (Zone I), and effective bu ffer zones (Zones II & III ),
based on conservation values for spec ies and habitats .
G . To ident ify pr iority areas for ecolog ica l restoration , such
as v ital corridors link ing Zone I forest , or degrad ed areas
harbour ing threatened species of an ima l or p lant , or areas
of which env ironmental value for soil or water
conservat ion ;
To identify key spec ies for research into p lant-animal
interactions (po llination , seed-dispersal, germ inat ion)
that are important for forest regeneration and long-term
ecolog ical equ ilibria ; and to identify rare or endangered
species whose eco logy needs invest igat ion for the purposes
of conservat ion management .
8 . To study long -term dynamics in und isturbed forests , both
for vegetation and w ildlife . These are necessary to
prov ide base-line information for forest management .
To study long -term dynamics in logged-over forests to
assess the effects of different logg ing intensities .
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Activ ities for Research Division A :
The vegetation and w ild life sections w ill coord inate their work
close ly . The sect ions w ill use a variety of method s appropr iate
to the taxa be ing surveyed :
1 . Set up rep licated and representat ive 50 x 50m p lots , in
each of the major vegetation types and their variants .
2 . Prov ide a fu ll description of each plot inc lud ing
quant ificat ion of non-tree taxa , and p lot history ,
part icu lar ly d istu rbances due to logg ing .
About 1000 such sample plots will be descr ibed for the
Ghats as a whole , and w ill include grasslands and savannas
as we ll as forested areas .
Some 50 x 50m plots will be used for long-term monitor ing
stud ies , and may be expanded up to 50ha .
S . Transect lines w ill be used to census large mamma ls and
birds .
6 . Live-trapp ing (mark & release ) techniques w ill be used to
survey small or nocturna l vertebrates; and m ist-nett ing for
birds and bats .
Mapp ing sp ec ies d istributions .
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2 Research D 'v 's 'on B . Im acts on Ve etat ion and W ild life
Th is is an app lied ecology unit , comprising 3 research teams,
study ing major threats and benefits to the forest and w ildlife
from :
fire
firew ood co llect ion
grazing
removal of m inor forest product
deve lopments such as hydro-electric schemes and m in ing
1 .2 .1 Sect ion  B1  - B3  V egetation Ecology
Sta ffing
3 sect ion co-ord inators (plant ecolog ists ) (RFO )
6 plant ecolog ists (specialising in grazing , fire and
firew ood co llect ion ) (Sen Technic ian)
3 p lant taxonom ists* (Sen Technician )
1 soil sc ient ist (Consu ltant )
9 technicians
3 dr ivers
12 labourers
* Herbar ium staff
A im s for vegetatio n eco logy team s  B . 1 . - B . 3 .
To study the eco log ical effects of fire , firew ood
collect ion and grazing on the forest p lant commun ity .
To monitor long-term changes in the forests wh ich have
occu rred and are occurr ing in response to these
d isturbances .
To prov ide guidelines for the sustainab le remova l of
firewood and fodder from the forest .
To prov ide gu idelines for the protection of forests wh ich
are th reatened by the d isturbances .
To respond to new threats to the forest su ch as hydro-
e lectric schemes , m ining , and roads by assessing the
potential damage and prov iding gu idelines on how to
m inim ise it .
To  h i g h l i g h t  part icu lar plant spec ies  wh i c h  are threatened
and to prov ide gu ide lines on their conservation .
To study selected aspects o f the eco logy o f p lantat ion
forests .
Activ itie s fo r Vegetatio n eco logy team s 8 .1 .- 8 .3 .
See 84 & 85 act iv ities .
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1 .2 .2 Sect ions 114
 135 W ild life Eco logy
Sta ffing
2 sect ion co-ord inators
(b ird and mammal ecologists ) (RFO )
4 an imal ecolog ists (specia lising in 4 key species)
(Sen Technic ian)
6 techn ic ians
12 labourers
2 dr ivers
A im s :
to study the ecolog ical effects of fire , firew ood
co llection and grazing , in the forest , using key ind icator
spec ies of mammals , birds and invertebrates .
2 . to mon itor long -term changes in the populations of these
key sp ec ies in response to various management reg imes , and
exc lusion of the variou s threats .
to study herb ivore eco logy at the boundary between sh ola
forest and up land grassland , to gu ide dec isions about
management of these grasslands , and their potential use for
fo restry .
to study the ecology of key species of mamma ls and birds ,
focusing on those which are most threatened by current
forest act iv ities . Certain species can rece ive imm ed iate
prior ity , the endem ic and h igh ly threatened lion-tailed
macaque , N ilg ir i langur , and g iant Malabar hornbill (all of
wh ich appear to be suffering serious population dec lines ,
and all of which w ill not be restricted to Zone 1 areas );
other pr iority species shou ld be ident ified dur ing th e
survey .
to ident ify 'keystone p lant resources ' for w ildlife , i .e .
th at restr icted set of food species that sustains animals
through th e lean period of each year and w ithout wh ich
popu lations would crash . It is crucial to ident ify case s
where keystone p lants are also of commercial interest .
A ct iv ities :
The Vegetat ion and W ildlife Eco logy sections w ill co-
ord inate the ir work close ly and it w ill extend through a ll
the zones . They will be part icularly concerned w ith
understand ing the impacts of fire , firewood co llect ion and
grazing on the forests and w ild life and w ill research the
means to m inim ise these impacts where they se r iously
threaten forest production , reg enerat ion or w ildlife .
Base - line eco log ical data w ill be prov ided for spec ies
wh ich are sensit ive to env ironmental change and wh ich w ill
act as ind icators of improvement in habitat and management .
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These w ill be key stud ies for underst and ing the long -term
effects of different forest d isturbances . The sect ions
w ill work closely w ith the Vegetation and W ild life
Descr iption sections to set up permanent p lots for long-
term monitoring of forest impacts , using control and
exclusion p lots in undisturbed , degraded , and p lantation
forest s . The fo llow ing points should be noted .
Exclus ion p lots to study th e effects of fires w ill be set
up , and requ ire strict fire-break clearance and constant
v igilance .
The biomass of firewood co llected w ill be measured in a
range of sites and related to its effect on forest
structure and abUndance of w ild life .
Exclusion p lots to study the e ffect of grazing and
tramp ling on p lant regenerat ion w ill be made using sturdy
exclosures .
Permanent p lots in the forestry p lantat ion sites w ill study
the effects of different silv icu ltural management reg imes
on und erstorey regeneration .
There w ill be detailed study of the breed ing and food
requirements of key anima l spec ies , inc lud ing rad io-
track ing th e movements of w ide-rang ing indicator species .
6 . Spec ific threats to these observed eco logica l requ irements
w ill be identified .
Seed-d ispersal and seed -predation patterns by fru it-eat ing
mamma ls and b irds related to forest regeneration w ill be
stud ied .
1 .2 .3 S ect io n 8 .6 Hum an Eco logy
1 lead er (human ecolog ist and geographer) (RFO )
1 ethnographer (Sen Technic ian )
1 p lant taxonom ist* (Sen technic ian )
3 techn icians
4 labourers
1 dr iver
* Herbar ium staff
A im s :
to map the d istribution of tr ibal soc iet ies .
to describe the trad itiona l uses made of plants and anima ls
in the forest by these societ ies . These inc lude uses for
construct ion , food , livestock gra zing , and med ic ine .
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to study the impact of these act ivities on the forest
ecosy stem and whether they are sustainable at current
popu lation densit ies .
4 . to .study contemporary changes in tradit iona l forest use
that may threaten the su stainability of the forest (e .g .
the introduct ion of catt le , or a cash economy ) .
5 . to invest igate ways in which tribals may be a llowed the
cont inued use of Zone I , includ ing assessment o f the
carry ing capacity of the forest .
6 . to udeviie method s of quantification of forest use and
impact , as necessary , fo llow ing the init ia l decriptions .
A c t iv it ies :
Eco log ical and ethnob iolog ica l description (based init ially
on interv iews and observat ions) w ill be a major component
o f th is research , not only to invest igate poss ible threats
to th e forest (e .g . from commercialised overu se of certa in
m inor forest products), but positive ways in which we can
learn to d iversify use of the forest .
1 .2 .4 S ect ion B .7 Su pp or t
Th is sect ion w ill prov ide secretarial suppo rt for the B
D iv is ion .
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2 H ERBAR IUM AND INVERTEBRATE COLLECTION
2 . Estab ish nt of a e ba 'um
A ll vegetation description work depends on the availability  of
competent taxonom ists who are  ab le  to identify the p lant spec ies .
The present programm e makes prov ision for th e tra ining of
taxonom ists and must also provide them w ith a p lant reference
co llect ion - a herbar ium . There is no comprehens ive herbarium
in Karnataka and there is a state need for such a fac il ity wh ich
shou ld  be  centred in Bangalore and  be  used as a base for the
taxonom ists . The herbar ium collections w ill be bu ilt up dur ing
the project and possibly  satellite  herbar ia , us ing duplicate
material , w ill be set up at the research stations associated w ith
the Forest Department Circ les .
2 . st b ishme t of an • vertebrate co lect ion
Invertebrates are an important part of the fauna of Karnataka ,
in term s of the ir great spec ies diversity and abu ndance , th eir
benefits and potentia l threats to the forest , and the ir role as
ind icators of habitat status and ecolog ica l change in the W .
Ghats . Unlike reptiles , birds and mammals , the invertebrates are
poor ly described in taxonom ically very comp lex . For this reason ,
and as a serv ice for the long-term monitoring of invertebr ate
popu lat ions in response to d ifferent forest management reg imes,
a reference co llect ion of invertebrates is necessary .
As the taxonomy of vertebrates is well understood , no co llect ion
w ill be made of reptiles , amphibians , birds or mammals .
The Invertebrate Co llect ion w ill be housed w ith the Herbar ium ,
and ma int a ined and catalogued by the 2 invert ebrate zoolog ists
in the W ildlife Descr iption teams : possib ly a spec ialist in
Lep idoptera (butterflies and moths) and poss ibly a specia list in
Isoptera (term ites) . These two spec ialists w ill be contracted
in , a lready trained and the ir prec ise spec ialisat ion requires
further consu ltation w ith KFD and w ild life expert s .
2 .3 Ot er ro les o the He b ium d Invert eb ate o ect 'on
The fac ility cou ld  be  expanded to house collections of harmful
m icro-organism s (bacter ia and fung i) and arthropod s (e .g . insects
and m ites ) which were the subject of separate forest pest
research not connected w ith the main ecolog ica l programm e .
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3 . MANA GEM ENT OF ZONE I
The pr im ary m anagem ent object ives in Zone  I  w ill requ ir e a
programm e o f a substant ia l effort in forest protect io n , app lied
eco log ic a l research and activ e hab itat m an ipu lat ion in certa in
c ircum stances .
.1 Fo es otect io
The  ma jor pr io r ity in Zo ne I management is protect io n , since the
present arrang em ents are inadequate to meet threats from poachers
and smugg ler s . Recomm endations fo r the protect ion of B iosphere
Reserves  in Ind ia (Mukundan , 1987 ) suggest the fo llow ing manpow er
lev e ls fo r patro lling and po lic ing conserv at ion areas :
Zone  I  fo rests shou ld be d iv ided into sm a ll sect ions of 20-30 km 2
(about 8 sect io ns per range of 250 km 2), depend ing upon the
terra in , and one forester w ith 8 forest guard s posted to each
sect ion . Th is represents a doub ling of norma l terr it or ia l
m anpow er at th e sect ion level . Each sect ion forester shou ld have
a sma ll o ffic e wh ich shou ld funct ion 24 hours per day , w ith a
rad io comm un ic at ion system . Each range sh ou ld have a 4 whee l
dr iv e veh ic le .
Add it io na l du t ie s o f protect ion officers w ill inc lude fire -
prevent io n in sens it ive areas , and the regu lat ion of tr iba l
access to Zone I areas , where th is is perm itted .
3 .2 Sta f in Leve s :
To ca lcu late staffing levels and costs , as rough est imate o f the
tota l area o f Zone I has bee n mad e as fo llow s :
Nat iona l Park s and W ild life Sanctuar ies current ly cover 6500 km 2
in Karnataka . A ssum ing one th ird o f th is area meets the cr iter ia
o f Zone I (i .e . the core areas o f Parks and Sanctuar ie s ,•
exc lud ing tou r ist and bu ffe r zones , tota lling 2200 km 2), and
assum ing an add it io na l 3800 km2 o f new Zone I areas , th e tota l
est im ate o f Zone I in the State is 6000 km2 . The represents 24
ranges o f 250 km2 . Staffing at the h igher leve ls recomm ended
produces the fo llow ing requ irements :
RFO 24 0 24
Foresters (8 per range ) 96 96 19 2
Guard s (8 per sect ion ) 384 1152 1536
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G rade Ex ist ing New Tota l
3 .3 A 'ed Eco o ica Resea ch :
Th is programm e is out lined in Sect ion 1 above .
3 . Hab 'tat M an ' u at ion :
restorat ion of degraded vegetation at key s ites , such as
link ing corridors , steep slopes , degraded enc laves w ith in
pr ist ine forest . This may invo lve enr ichment p lanting or
other silvicu ltural manipu lation , as necessary and in the
light of particu lar circum stances .
ma intenance of habitat disturbance in cases where p lant or
anima l communities exist on ly because of such d isturbances
(e .g . forest openings or grasslands for herb ivores ;
d isturbed hab itat that creates part icu lar cond it ions for
end em ic or rare plants) .
3 .5 Tra in ing
8 p lant taxonomists per year w ill be trained at the
Un iversity of Bangalore .
A num ber of ecologists (20 in year 1, 5 per year in years
2 - 5) w ill be trained on a spec ially designed summer
course  i n v o l v i n g  the Universities of Oxford and St ir ling
and the Forest Research Institute of Malay sia (Kepong ).
The ecolog ists w ill be trained in pract ical sk ills such as
plant and animal surveys , field ecology and long-t erm
mon itor ing as well as receiving a background in general
forest eco logy .
8 sect ion leaders (ACF , for PhD ) and 10 others (RFO , for
MSc ) in research units A and B will  be  reg istered at
Brit ish Universities and submit their project work for the
Higher deg ree .
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4 . ECOLOG ICAL R ESEAR CH COSTS
4 .1 Ca ital osts
(A ) In Ster ling
Item
Rad io track ing
rece ivers and co llars
Anaesthet ic dart guns (2 )
Hip cha in s (5 )
M ist .net s
Hage gu age s (4 )
Binocu lars (13 )
Sm all m amma l live traps
Casse tte recorder ,
m ic rophone s (5 )
Laptop computers (5 )
Surveyors tape s
Cameras (4 )
M isce llaneou s
Total
(B ) In Rupees
Item
Bird r ing ing mater ia ls
Insect nets and traps
Key s & gu ide books
An ima l ho ld ing cage s
Lab equ ipme nt
Pe rm anent marking po sts
(and transport )
Labo ratory ana ly se s
(p lant and so il )
M isce llaneou s
Total
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Un it cost
(Sterling )
100-1000
1 ,000
100
20
150
200
10- 100
2 3 4 5
6,000
2 ,000
500
500 100 100 100 100
600
2 ,600
10 ,000
100 500
2 ,000 10 ,000
25 1,250 1,000 1,000 1,000 1 ,000
250 1,000
1 ,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1 ,000
Un it cost
(Ru pees )
36 ,500 2 ,100 2 ,100 2 ,100 2 ,100
1 2 3 4 5
1,000
1,000
1,500
1,500
1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500
2,000 2 ,000 2 ,000 2 ,000 2 ,000
2 ,000 2 ,000 2 ,000 2 ,000 2 ,000
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
11,500 6 ,500 6,500 6 ,500 6 ,500
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4 .3  UK  T rai n co st s
Item
Ph .D 's (8 )
Fee
Trave l to the  UK
Subsistence in  UK
Add it io nal a llowances
M .Sc 's (10 )
Fee
Trave l to the  UK
Subsistence in  UK
Add it io na l allowances
Tota l
4 .3 .1 i he de ees
Unit cost
(Ster ling )
6 ,280
750
544 p .m .
628
Tota l (over 5 years )
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1 2 3
6 ,280 50 ,240 50 ,240 50 ,240
750 6 ,000
544 p .m . 26 ,112
628 2 ,024
31,400
3 ,750
2 ,720 "
3 ,140
4 5
31 ,400
3 ,750
2 ,720
3 ,140
50 ,240 9 1,250 87 ,376 4 1,010
H igher degrees 269 ,876
Short course s 274 ,196
544 ,196
5 . PRE-PROJECT ACTIV ITIES
. L 'te atu e Surve
It is essent ial to conduct a pre-project literature survey of
mater ia l in all Inst itutions relevant to the W . Ghats .
Th is w ill invo lve visits to re levant inst itutions to ident ify
pert inent literature . Th is cannot be done by correspondence or
bib liographic search in Br itain . A number of inst itutions have
been covered already by JP or MH Pond icherry , Bombay Natu ral
History Society , and Bangalore), but others are important (e .g .
Dehra Dun , Coimbatore , Kerala Forest Department , Kera la Forest
Research Inst itute , Travandrum , institutes in Goa and
Maharashtra ,etc .) The aim wou ld be to produce an annotated
b i b l i o g r a p h y  of all existing W . Ghats research re levant to th is
project . The opportunity wou ld be taken to use o ld forest
records to re-locate old permanent plots which exist in many
p laces in the ghats .
5 .2 Recru itment
At the same time as the literature survey contacts can be made
w ith potent ial personnel for the research teams , a number of whom
w ill have to come from outside the KFD . A start shou ld also be
mad e on format ion of the research teams .
5 .3 Prov is iona l Forest Zonation :
The forest zones w ill be rough ly de lim ited using the fo llow ing
aids :
(a ) 1:50000 maps of the areas .
(b ) 1 :2 50 000 vegetation maps (from Pascal).
(c ) Literature survey inc luding mak ing p lans and notes on
permanent observation p lots from KFD and Debra Dun .
(d ) Consu ltation w ith local foresters .
(e ) Consu ltat ion w ith the French Inst itute , Pond icherry .
(f) Consu ltation w ith loca l w ildlife experts .
These zones w ill be regarded as potent ial but w ill be v ital to
gett ing the survey work started and high lighting area in need of
immed iate attention .
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5 . erm s o efe ence :
Pre-project activ ities on Vegetat ion and W ild life
To carry out a literature survey and produce an annotated
b ibliography of a ll works relevant to the ecology of
Western Ghats Forest and other vegetation .
2 . To v isit Forest ry Research Inst itute , Oxford for ab out two
week s to search their library for materia l.
To v is it several Institutions in Ind ia : e .g . the Forest
Departments o f Karnataka , Kerala , Goa , and Mararashtra ;
Forest Research Institutes at Peechi and Coimbatore ; French
Inst itute at Pond icherry ; Ind ian Inst itute of Science ,
Bang alore ; Universities of Bangalore , Agricultura l Sciences
in Banga lore , of Calicut , and of Mangalore , Zoo log ica l
Su rv ey of Ind ia , Ca licut ; Forest Survey of Ind ia ,
Bang a lore ; Botanica l Survey of India , Coimbatore ; and Dehra
Dun . Th is w ill be necessary to investigate the wea lth of
unpub lished information that exists for the Ghats .
Dur ing the literature survey to collate inform ation
re lat ing to o ld permanent p lots estab lished in the Ghats .
During v is its to institutions dur ing the literature survey
to advert ise the KFD-ODA Western Ghats pro ject and to
d iscuss it w ith potentia l recru its to the Ecology Research
act iv it ies .
To v is it C irc le Headquarters and to consu lt w ith loca l
fore sters about , further literature not found dur ing
prev ious search , and to use the collated literature and
loca l forestry expertise to produce a prov isiona l map of
Zones I - IV to be used during the project .
Consu ltants :
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6 man-weeks in UE
2 x 2 man-months in Ind ia
+ 2 Ind ian counterparts .
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1 . INT RO DUCT ION
The forests of the Western Ghats of Karnataka State cover an area
o f over 20 ,000 km 2 includ ing a range of types from Everg reen ,
Sem i-evergreen to Dec iduous . The Evergreen Forest in particu lar
is of great interest being the best forest of its type rema ining
in Ind ia .
Unfortunately only ten per cent of the forests can be class ified
as c losed forest w ith a canopy of over 80 per cent comp lete . The
rest is degraded , partly through excessive logg ing of species
such as teak and rosewood but most serious is the lack of
regenerat ion . Over 75 per cent of the forests hav e no seed ling
nor sap ling regenerat ion . W ithout regenerat ion , manag ement under
the trad itional var iat ion of the Se lection Sy stem is not
possib le , the forest w ill d ie out and be rep laced by derelict
scrub land .
Figure 1 illustrates the situation .
The lack of regenerat ion is attributed to three major causes :
theft for fuel and small-size building mater ial, tramp ling and
grazing by cattle , and fire . If th is un ique forest is destroyed ,
not only w ill the local populat ion be deprived o f fue l, green
manure and a w ide range o f other forest products , but th ere w ill
be no timber for furniture or construction , and the p lant and
anima l genetic resources w ill be irrevocably lost to India . As
much of th e forest is on steep ly sloping land the ind irect e ffect
o f flood ing and soil erosion wou ld be detrimental far beyond the
imm ed iate boundaries of the forests .
The Forest Department of Karnataka State (KFD ) w ishes to ha lt
th is deg radation and the proposed project is an attempt to
strengthen the capabilities of the Department in its e fforts .
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Figure 1 Stand Table from 38,228 ha of Deciduous Foreet in
the Yellapur, Manicheri and Vajrahalli Felling Series
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2 . G EO GRA PH ICAL BA CKGRO UND
2 .1 Geography
The Western Ghats are the range of high h ills that run about1 ,600
km along the west coast of Ind ia from the river Tapt i (21014) to
the southernmost point of Ind ia (about 8oN ). The west slope is
steep wh ilst that to the east is more gent le . The Ghats are very
variable climat ically and geologica lly along th is length
(Pasca 1 ,1982). The Karnataka Ghats fall in the central part and
range in he ight from 700 to 1 ,000 m in the northern part of the
State and then fluctuate in a ltitude southward s from th e sudden
elevation to 1 ,343 m at Kodachadri, 645 m at Agum be to 1,892 m
at Kudremukh and 1 ,713 m at Puchpagiri . At Karw ar the Ghats
reach the  sea  and south of this there is a flat coasta l zone ,
South Kannada , wh ich reaches 80 km in w idth , narrow ing to about
30 km in th e v ic inity of Coorg , when it is ca lled Malabar
2 .2  Geo  o and So ils
The rocks of the Ghats are  very  old , being granites , gneisses ,
quart zites , and associated rocks of the Pre-Cambr ian era . They
form steep ly dipp ing strata in dominant ridges th at tend to run
NNW - SSE .
So ils vary from alluvium on the coastal p lain to the south-west ;
laterites and later itic so ils form a broad band runn ing paralle l
to and almost reach ing the coast in the north-w est ; in the centre
and east the so ils are fert ile red loams , w ith black cotton soils
in the north-east .
The laterit ic so ils form extensive iro nstone pavements in the
north-west which present d ifficult reforestat ion problems . The
Department has deve loped a successful technique of r ipp ing , using
heavy equ ipment , and bu ilding up fertility using an init ial crop
o f Acac ia auricu liformis , a nitrogen-fixing spec ies .
So ils generally have a fairly high clay content wh ich make them
re lat ively stable . They are not particu larly prone to erosion
desp ite monsoonal rainfa ll intensities but they are easily
compacted by cattle trampling . The h ighly compacted surface
makes seed ling establishment d ifficult w ithout so il work ing and
it encourag es surface run-o ff of rain water .
2 .3 C limate
The climate of the Western Ghats is monsoona l: the north-east
monsoon is dry wh ilst that from the south-west br ings much rain
during Ju ly to September . The rainfa ll varies a long three
grad ients : south -north , east-west , and a ltitud ina lly . It reaches
a mean of 7 ,460 mm at Agum be . The rainfa ll is very variab le from
year from year and at Agum be since 1946 has ranged from 4 ,012 to
12 ,9 18 mm . In all areas there is a marked ra in sh adow effect o f
the Ghats w ith annual tota ls usua lly fa lling to be low 1,000 mm
about 120 km from the coast . The length of the dry season varies
from a mean of about 3 months , at high altitude in the south o f
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the reg ion , to about 8 months on the eastern side of the Ghats
in the north . The wetter places of the Ghats are perhap s unique
in comb in ing very high ra infa ll w ith such seasona lity : thus the
mean of around 7 ,000 mm at Agumbe is concentrated in 128 rain
days (see Figure 2).
In add it ion to the short concentration of the rains and the
var iab ility of the total, the onset of the ra ins var ies from year
to year . These aspects pose especial prob lems for reforestat ion .
Sound ground preparat ion is necessary to ensure that the rain
penetrates instead of running off the ,surface - it is c la imed
that th is can extend the effect ive grow ing season by as much as
two months , mak ing a great improvement in surv ival and init ial
grow th . Nursery stock has to be ready in a p lantable state so
that plant ing can beg in immed iately w ith the onset of the rains ,
in case they end early . The p lanting operat ion has to be
comp leted in a very short season of two or three weeks : a ll
available manpower resources have to concentrate on plant ing for
the short season involved .
There is also substantial seasonality in the temperature w ith
mean month ly maxima in the low lands reaching about 33o C at the
end of the dry season and 290 C in the m idd le of the wet season .
The low lands minima vary from about 210 C  in  the m idd le of the
dry season to about 25o C at the beg inn ing of the wet season .
Some climat ic d iagrams for localit ies in the Ghats are shown in
Figure 2 .
Most p laces in the Ghats have w inds in the range 1 - 19 km /hr for
most days th roughout the year . W inds up to 60 km /hr may occur
for several days in each month at certain sites , but w inds above
60 km /hr are not usual .
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A nnex III , F igure 2 Climatic Diagram s for Selected S ites in th e
W estern Ghats (Source :W a lt er ,H . & L ieth ,H . (1967 ) .
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2 .4 Land Use
The adm in istrative d istricts wh ich inc lude the Ghats (see Table
1) under the present project cover a geographical area of over
45 ,000 km2 of wh ich 30 per cent is Reserved Forest and a further
5 per cent Protected and 'Unc lassed , V illage and Pr ivate ' Forest .
The human population tota ls almost 8 million giv ing a per
capitata area of land available for farm ing of only 0 .4 ha .
The prob lems associated w ith the small area of land ava ilab le for
food crops are accentuated by the considerable areas g iven over
to permanent cash crops . On higher land in the west/centra l
port ion of the Ghats there are 100,000 ha o f co ffee estates and
56 ,000 ha of Areca gard ens . Cashew (37 ,000 ha ), cardamom (31 ,000
ha ) and coconut (50 ,000 ha ) are also w idely p lanted , w ith smaller
areas of rubber plantations in the coastal plain . These
peren nial crops are a sound form of land use if well managed , but
in some cases soil conservation works are not well car ried out .
Locally the manpower needs 'of plantation crops may give rise to
a shortag e of casual labour dur ing the tree p lanting season .
The majority of the rura l population are subsistence farm ers
grow ing rice and a range of other food crops . Trad itiona lly the
populat ion depends on green lea f manure and dry leaf mu lch to
ma intain the nutr it ional level and structure of the so il ,
particu larly in the Areca gardens . As popu lation has grown , the
demand far outstrips supply and has led to the comp lete
devastation of most forest s ad jacent to villages and is a major
factor in forest degradation in the v icinity o f agr icu ltural
lands .
In the rural areas there are almost as many cattle as there are
people . Buffa loes , sheep and goats almost equal the number of
cattle and it is est imated th at numbers have increased threefo ld'
in the last hundred years . There is not enough fodder for all
these livestock and matters have been made worse by many 'gomal '
or trad itiona l grazing land s being brought under the plough . It
is est imated that at least 10 per cent o f fodd er requirem ents are
met by free gra zing in the forest and the grazing of v illage
livest ock in the forest is a source of livelihood for many of th e
poor , near ly 70 per cent of whom are est imated to be at or be low
the poverty line (Rs .78 0 pe r cap ita per annum ). It is est imated
that overall 14 per cent of the rura l popu lation are landless
labourers who can only find employment dur ing the agricu ltural
season and the rest of the year seek a .livelihood from th e forest
by gra zing catt le or headload ing firewood , most ly for sa le to
urban centres .
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3 . FOR ESTRY IN TH E W ESTERN GHATS
3 .1 The Forest Estate
3 .1 .1  Statu s  o f forest areas
Reserved Forests are const ituted by law under the m anagem ent of
the Department of Forestry . In these areas rights and pr iv ileg es
are g ranted to trad it ional users o f the land and in part icu lar
inc lude gra zing and firewood co llect ion . Gra zing is supp osed to
be regu lated under perm its wh ich charge grazing fee s for
liv estock in excess o f a certa in num ber per ind iv idua l . F irew ood
co llect io n is su pposedly restr icted to dead w ood .
The areas o f fo rests are g iven in T ab le 1 .
Tab le  1 Adm in istrat ive d iv is ions wh ich inc lude the W estern ghats
Reserve fo rst areas and hum an and catt le p opu lat io n
D iv is ion Geograph ic Reserved Protected Percent Human Catt le
In add it io n , th ere are 45 1 km2 o f uncla ssed v illage and pr iv ate
forest .
Im portant areas o f the forest have been a lienated to other uses .
M ines and hydro-e lectr ic insta llat ions have made sig na l
contr ibut ions to the nat iona l ,economy , bu t at a cost o f the loss
o f 200 ,000 ha o f forest , and 50 ,000 ha have been a llocated for
cu lt ivat io n , rehab ilit at ion o f d isp laced peop le , and other
pu rposes . A fu rther 24 ,500 ha have been illega lly encroached in
the fo rests o f the W estern Ghats , la rg e ly by cu lt ivators .
Contro l o f encroachment is made more difficu lt where the ga ze tted
boundar ie s a re not clear ly demarcated on the ground . Gra zing
today is unrestr ic ted and unregu lated , and f irew ood co llect ion
is w ide ly extended to the cutt ing o f live mater ia l such as
sap ling s and sm a ll po le s wh ich are removed as he ad load s .
A ssoc ia ted w ith th is harm fu l use o f th e forest is fire wh ich is
w idespread in the dec iduous forest types and in the grassy a reas
w ith in the fo rest . Un less the Department is ab le to rega in
contro l o f the Reserved Fore sts it w ill not be poss ib le to ma nage
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them on a sustained yield basis .
Protected Forests are forests declared as state forests and wh ich
are undergoing demarcation and legal proclamat ion as Reserved
Forests . Other forests are designated community privilege areas
such as d istr ict forests , m inor forests and goma l lands , from
wh ich v illagers are supposed to meet their needs for sm a ll-s ize
agr icu ltural t imber , firewood , fodder , and mulch . Unfortunate ly
many gomal lands have been brought under cu lt ivation and in many
areas the 'betta ' and 'sop inabetta ' lands , which were set aside
to prov ide mu lch , have been degraded and many are tota lly
unproduct ive .
The resu lt today is that the Reserved Forests are on ly
ha lf-st ocked and in seriou s dec line , and the lands outside the
Reserved Forests are degraded to the extent that they can no
longer meet the requ irements of the rura l popu lat ion .
3 .1 .2 . For est typ es
The forests of the Western Ghats fall into the fo llow ing types ,
as descr ibed by Champ ion and Seth (1968 ):
Enumerat ion data of the Forest Survey of India (1987 ) for the
forests o f the Ch ikmalagur and Hassan Districts were ana lysed to
determ ine th e re lative density (density of a spec ies as a
percentag e of tota l density ) and the relative basa l are a (basa l
area of a spec ies as a percentage of the total basal area ) o f
each spec ies in the forest types Evergreen , Sem i-everg reen and
Dec iduous . The sum of these re lat ive parameters d ivided by two
g ives the 'importance value ' (IV ) for each spec ies out of a
max imum score of 100 , thus ba lanc ing the importance in a stand
of a spec ies have many small-sized ind ividuals ag ainst a spec ies
hav ing a smaller number of large-sized stems .
The 20 most important spec ies for each of the three ty pes o f
forest are liited in Tab le 2 , together w ith notes on the uses o f
the important species valued as timber . It is interest ing to
note that 143 species were ident if ied in Evergreen Forest
compared w ith only 68 in Deciduous Forest but spec ies totalling
an IV of 24 .45 were unident ified in Evergreen Forest , compared
w ith spec ies totalling an IV of only 6 .40 in Dec iduous forest .
If the enumerators of the Forest Survey of Ind ia fa il to ident ify
such a large proport ion of species there appears to be a great
need for improv ing the taxonom ic know ledge of the tree spec ies
of the Western Ghats .
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Wet Evergreen
Sem i-Evergreen
Mo ist Deciduous
Dry Deciduous .
Annex III, Tab le 2
e Twe t o st m rtant
EVERGREEN
Tabernaemontana heyneana
Mopea wightiana
Terminalia paniculata
Canarium strictun
Syzgium m aninii
Terminalia crenulata (tcmentosa)
Euphoria Nephelium longana
Garcinia sp.
Scheichera trijuga
Poeciloneuron indicum
Aporosa lindleyana
Calophyllun inophyllum
Symplocos laurina
Elaeocarpus tuberculatus
Mimusope elengi
Diospyros paniculata
Lagerstroemia lanceolata
Diospyros sp.
Ficus sp.
Vitex altissima
IV% of top 20 species
No. of species identified = 143
IV% of unidentified species
C ies i t o est s o t e We s er G hat s
Iv. No. SEMI EVERGREEN
4.24
3.72
3.22
3.13
2.52
2.40
2.31
2.27
2.27
1.92
1.90
1.86
1.74
1.55
1.51
1.49
1.42
1.41
1.34
1.27
Terminalia paniculata 11.94
Terminalia crenulata (tomentosa) 10.82
Xylia xylocarpa
Dillenia  pentagyna
Kydia calycina
Grewia tiliaefolia
Lagerstroemia lanceolata
Pterocerpus marsupium
Dalbergia latifolia
Terminalia belerica
Tabernaemontana heyneana
Syzygium cuminii
Careya arbcrea
Wrightia tinctoria
Emblica officinalis
Scheichera trijuga
Randia dumentorum
Aporosa lindleyana
Anogeissus latifolia
Tectona grandis
43.49 IV% of top 20 species
No. of species identified = 127
24.45 IV% of unidentified species
Iv. No. DECIDOUS (incl. TEAK) Inv. No
6.58
4.88
3.74
3.66
3.15
3.01
2.97
2.31
1.94
1.62
1.48
1.35
1.34
1.33
1.23
1.22
1.04
1.04
Tectona grandis 22.77
Anogeissus latifolia 13.97
Terminalia crenulata (tomentosa) 8.18
Terminalia paniculata 3.87
Dalbergia latifolia 3.07
Xylia xylocarpa 3.07
Butea monsperma 2.98
Grewia tiliaefoli 2.92
Lagerstroemia lanceolate 2.04
Pterocarpus marsupium 2.03
Dalbergia paniculata 1.88
Kydia calycina 1.77
Dillenia pentagyna 1.56
Grewia sp. 1.54
Terminalia belerica 1.37
Boswellia serrate 1.26
Emblica officinalis 1.25
Scheichera trijuga 1.25
Stereospermum personatum 1.14
Diospyros sp. 1.08
66.65 IV% of top 20 species 79.00
No. of species identified = 60
8.09 IVX of unidentified species 6.40
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An nex III , Tab le 3 T imb er uses of the pr in c ipa l spec ies found
in the forests of the We stern Gha ts (Source :
Pear son Brown ,1932 )
Spe c ies
An ogeissus latif olia
(Ax lewood , dind al )
Boswellia ser ra ta
Calophy llum inophyllum
(Toon , Ira i )
Can arium str ictum
(Indian Wh ite M ahogany )
Car eya arborea  (Kumb i, kaval
Da l b e r g i a  la tifolia
(Ind ian ro sewood , shissum ,
b it i )
Da l l e n i a p e n t a g y n a
(Dillenia , karm a l )
Elaeocarpus tuberculatus
Emb l i c a ( Ph y l l a n t h u s )
officin alis  (Myroba lan ,
ne lli )
Grew ia tiliaefolia
(Dham an )
Hopea  wi g h t i a n a
Ky d i a c a l y c i n a
Lagerstroem ia lan ceolata
(benteak , b ilinanad i )
M im usops elengi
P o e c i l o n e u r o n a n d i c u m
P terocarpus marsup ium .
(Bija sal)
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Uses
Highly esteemed for cart ax le s ,shaft ,
po les p loughs and tool hand le s .
Construct ion . Excelle nt fue lwood and
charcoal .
Che ap furniture , pack ing cases , match
sp lints .
Ship build ing , cab inet work , pane lling
Packing case s , p lywood .
) Hou sebuild ing po sts, c arts, cartw hee ls ,
boats and oars, furn iture and cab inet
work .
Veneers , high class fu rniture
and cab inet wo rk , cart s and
whee ls, boat bu ild ing , carv ing ,
ag ricultural imp lements , kn ife and too ls
hand les .
Housepo sts , rafters, fu rniture
and pane lling .
Packing case s, che ap p lanking , plywood .
Cheap co nstructio n and furniture , po le s
firewood and ch arcoal . Valued ma in ly fo r
its fru it .
Po les , sha fts, carts , furnitu re
Heavy beam s , po st s and ra fters , Cart
whee ls . Excellent fue l .
Interior const ru ct ion , ploughs , m atch
sp lints .
Rafters, door and w indow frame s ,
po st s , masts and spars in boat bu ild ing ,
gene ral carpentry and fu rniture mak ing ,
shafts , carts and truck s .
Bridges, genera l bu ild ing ,(Bu llet wood )
carts (whee l spokes ), boat bu ild ing ,
too l hand les . Exce llent fue l.
Very strong - p ile s , po sts and gene ra l
construction .
Door and w indow frames , rafter beam s
and posts ; cart w hee ls ; sh ip bu ild ing
and wagon const ru ct ion .
Species
S a n d i a  dumetorum
(Kat-mangri)
S c h l e i c h e r a  trijuga
(Ceylon (oak , ku sam )
Sy zygium cuminii
( E u g e n i a j amb o l an a )
(Jambul, jam , jam an )
Tecton a  g r an d i s
(teak , teg ina )
Terminalia belerica
(Tare )
Terminalia crenulata
(tom en tosa)  (Laure l, matt i)
Terminalia paniculata
(Kindal )
3 .1 .3 For est cond it io n
Med ium density
Part ially open
Severely degraded
Uses
Everg reen and Sem i-Everg reen
Mo ist deciduous
Dry Dec iduous
Plough', fenc ing , combs and fuel
Wheel hubs and stocks  of
carts ; tool handles; posts. Source of
'macassar o il '.
Posts ,beams and rafters ; cart and boat
and boat construction ; oars and masts
Veneers, furniture , high class
carpentry and jo inery ; boat and ship
build ing ; posts and pile s .
Inferior timb er to the other
Terminalia species but used for ploughs ,
carts , rafters; bo ards and plywood .
Construction ; door and w indow
frames; cart frames and wheelspokes;
boat building ; po sts, ladders, piles; —
tool hand les; carpentry , furniture ,
doors ; cabinet work .
Construction ; door and w indow
frames; ra fters, furniture ; boat and
cart bu ilding ; ladders.
The who le of the Western Ghats was probably forested before the
ad vent of man . Due to logg ing , burning , gra zing and firew ood
co llection the mo ister forests tend to revert to a dr ier type ,
part icu lar ly the Deciduous Forest which is most vu lnerab le to
fire . The resu lt is the present mosaic of types shown on the
maps by Pascal (1982) . Sinha (1988 ) quantifies the extent of the
rema in ing forest types as follows :
20%
9%
12%
The remain ing 59 percent are c lass ified as degraded .
We ll stocked forest is considered that w ith a canopy over 80 per
cent c losed . Degraded forest is subd ivided into three categories
based on canopy cover :
canopy 0 .4 to 0 .8
canopy 0 .2 to 0 .4
canopy less than 0 .2 .
It is estimated that 30 per cent of the Reserved Forest is now
in the severe ly deg rad ed category .
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3 orest Polic a Mana ement
Karnataka State follows the National Forest Po licy 1988 and the
object ives of th is po licy can be summ arized as follow s :
1 - Maintenance of env ironmental stability and re storat ion
of the ecolog ical balance that has been adversely
d isturbed by dep letion of the forests .
2 . Conserve India 's natural heritage of var iety o f flora
and fauna and the d iverse genetic resources .
Check soil erosion and denudation of catchment areas
in the interest of soil and water conservation , for
m it igat ing floods and droughts and for the retardat ion
of siltat ion of reservoirs .
4 . Check extension of sand dunes .
5 . Increase substant ially the forest /tree cover through
massive afforestation and social forestry prog rammes ,
espec ially on all denuded , degraded and unproductive
lands .
Meet th e requ irements of rural and tr ibal popu lations
for fue lwood , fodder , m inor forest products and small
timber .
Increase productiv ity o f forests to meet essentia l
nat ional needs .
8 . Encourage efficient utilization of forest produce and
maxim ise subst itution of wood .
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Create a massive peop les movement w ith the invo lvement
o f women to achieve these objectives .
The Departm ent has already made considerable ach ievem ents in
meet ing these objectives :
Object ives 1 and 2 : KFD has inst igated a ban on the fe lling
of 'green ' trees and is current ly only
logg ing dead and fa llen timber .
Objectives 5 , 6 and 9 : Dur ing the past decade an extensive
programme of social forestry has been
carried out w ith the fo llow ing
ach ievements :
Roads ide planting
Canal bank plant ing
Tank foreshore p lant ing
Gom el , wasteland and C & D planting
Bam boo p lanting
D istr ibut ion of seed ling s for
p lant ing on farm lands (farm forestry ) 997 m illion
Object ive 7 : Recent ly the programme of reforestation has been
expanded in the Reserved Forests , although the
heavy emphasis on the Soc ial Forestry Prog ramm e
has restricted the funds and manpower ava ilab le .
3 .3 Surve
Progress of the KFD Social Forestry Programme
1979-80 to 1987-88
ma in and ' ventor
4 ,758 km
988 km
4 ,721 ha
34 ,142 ha
1,57 1 ha
The Forest Departm ent has prepared maps of the vegetat ive cover
of the Reserved Forests on a scale of 1 :1,000 ,000 show ing three
categor ies of crown cover : 0 - 0 .2, severe ly degraded ; 0 .2 to
0 .4 , part ially degraded ; and above 0 .4 , moderate to comp lete
crow n cover . The Department has alså cooperated w ith J .P .Pascal
o f th e French Institute , Pond icherry , to produce deta iled
vegetat ion maps of the who le of the Western Ghats on a scale of
1 :250 ,000 .
The Western Ghats have also been covered by 1 :50 ,000
topograph ica l maps which show contours in su fficient detail for
the preparat ion of slope maps . These 1:50 :000 maps are used as
a bas is for mapp ing forest reserves under managem ent p lans
prepared by the Department . The Department proposes a programme
o f bou ndary conso lidat ion wh ich w ill prov ide an opportunity for
rev is ing maps where necessary
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. Forest na e nt
The present information system for forest management is based on
Work ing P lans wh ich are drawn up for each block of the forest
estate . P reparat ion involves compilat ion of maps ; descript ion
of the topography , soils and vegetat ion ; study of the growth
rates of spec ies su ited to the area ; stud ies of market dem and s
and the soc ia l needs of the area ; and an evaluation of the
econom ic a lternatives possible . Records are maintained in
compartment reg isters and on the management maps , and at the end
of each year control forms are comp leted to compare actual
achievements of product ion , revenue and expenditure w ith
forecast s .
It is intended that each p lan shou ld be re-made every ten years
based on the prev ious plan , plus the forest operations carr ied
out over the prev ious ten-year period . Today it is prov ing
d ifficu lt to ma intain the control form s and compartment
reg isters , and revision of Work ing Plans is bu ild ing up a
backlog . Twenty-one Work ing Plans are now out of date and the
Department is anxious to prepare new p lans as soon as possib le .
Murthy (1990) present an interest ing note on the history of
Ind ian Work ing Plans and the status of the Haliya l Forests of the
Western Ghats .
3.5 Forest Resea ch
The Department has a research un it at Bangalore headed by a
Conservator of Forests and th ree reg iona l silvicu lturalists (DCF)
stat ions at Mercara , Dharwad and Bangalore to cover the wet ,
intermed iate and dry zones . The University of Agr icultural
Sc iences at Banga lore has a Farm Forestry Department wh ich
carries out research re lated to soc ial forestry . The Ind ian
Inst itute of Science , Bangalore , also carries out forestry
research related to sociolog ical aspects and to t issue culture .
The Department recognizing the importance of good p lant ing
mater ial , has concentrated on tree improvement research but has
also carr ied out other studies , notably on nursery techn iques .
At present p lus trees have been identified for 12 species which ,
apart from -teak , are ma inly fru it trees and other spec ies used
in soc ial forestry . Seed orchards covering a total o f 328 ha
have been established for nine spec ies and the Department has
established seed process ing , test ing and distribution fac ilit ies .
The ach ievements are commendable considering the re lat ive ly low
manpower and financ ial resources that have been availab le for
research .
Plans for exp ansion inc lude the silviculture of natura l forest
regenera tion and the dynam ics of forest grow th , the taxo nomy and
ecology o f the flora and fauna , and an expansion of act iv it ies
in nurse ry and plantat ion , inc lud ing aerial seed ing ,
silv icu lture .
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There is a recognized need for greater coord inat ion w ith research
estab lishments in other states and w ith un iversities ,
part icu larly w ith FRI, Dehra Dun , and its Forest Genet ics and
Tree Breed ing Inst itute in Coimbatore .
3 .6 Educ t io ra inin and Extens ion
Most of the professional staff (RFO and above) are tra ined at the
Governm ent of Ind ia Fo rest Training Institutes at Dehra Dun ,
Burn ihat and Coimbatore . The two year programme is very strong
in trad it ional forestry subjects , part icu lar ly Forest biology ,
S ilv iculture , Forest Eng ineering , Forest Managem ent and
Econom ics , but weak in Rural Sociology and Forest Extension , the
latter subjects being covered in a sing le course of only 30
lectures . Th is is qu ite inappropr iate to present day forestry
in Ind ia which spends over half its forestry budget on projects
re lated to soc ia l forestry .
The Departm ent has a training school for Foresters at Dandeli
wh ich prov ides a 15-month programm e for an annua l output of 50 .
There are tw o schoo ls for Forest Guards at Bidar and Kush alnagar
wh ich prov ide a six month -programme and have a com b ined annua l
output of 240 . There is a Social Forestry Tra ining Centre at
Tatt ihalla wh ich a lso runs training courses for Forest Guards and
for surveyors .
There is an urgent need for in-serv ice train ing at the
pro fessiona l and technical levels in Rura l Soc iology and Forest
Extension . Training programmes in Soil and Water Conservation ,
and in Fodder Production , are also needed . Equa lly important is
the need for worker training in many aspects of forest ry , from
logg ing to s ilv icu lture .
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4 . PROPOSED FORESTRY DEV ELOPMENT S
4 .1 Introduct ion
The .Department p lans to mainta in the env ironm ent and conserve the
genetic resources of th e Western Ghat forests and at the same
t ime to maxim ize productivity consistent w ith these aims . The
fundamental strategy is that loca l communities w ill be invo lved
as much as possib le in the plann ing and execution of act ivit ies .
It w ill be an attempt to achieve development w ith the cooperat ion
of loca l communit ies , rather than by proh ib ition and coercion .
The most degraded lands are , in general , those ne arest to
v illages . If these lands can be developed jo intly w ith the
peop le to supp ly the ir needs for poles , fue lwood , fodder , fru it ,
green manure and other products , they w ill have less •pneed to
graze their catt le far in the inter ior of the forest , and if
landless labourers can be found paid emp loyment th ey will be less
likely to work as 'headloaders ' supplying fue l to urban markets .
The forest w ill be managed in five zones : Zone I w ill be for
conservation of genetic resources , Zone II w ill be for timber
production on a sustained yield basis , Zone III wil l sup ply
produce specifica lly for forest dwelling commun it ies , Zone IV
w ill be Reserved Forest rehabilitated and jointly managed to m eet
the needs of the v illagers , and Zone V w ill involve communal
lands outside the Reserved Forest but joint ly managed to meet
v illagers ' needs .
4 .2 Mana ement Strate
4 .2 .1 Mapp ing and resour ce surv ey s
The 1 :50 ,000 maps w ill continue to be used for the manag ement of
natura l forest but for short rotation crops and com partm ent
reg isters a scale of 1:10 ,000 or 1:25,000 , at most , w ill be used ,
since the afforestat ion areas to meet villagers ' needs w ill be
numerous and often in small blocks .
Four categor ies of slope w ill be recognised and marked on map
overlays : above 75% , 50 - 75% , 20 - 50% , and be low 20% . Roads
w ill not be constructed on slopes unless prop erly engineered and
all trench ing and su bso il ripp ing w ill be along the contour .
Where catt le proof trenches have to be constructed they w ill not
be made on slopes over 20% and then adequate cross-ties will be
left to prevent gu lly erosion . Land above 75% slope w ill
normally be exc luded from logg ing and g iven protect ion from fire
and grazing to increase the vegetative cover . P lanting w ill be
carried out on such slopes only if the s ite is complete ly
denuded ; otherw ise the ground w ill be left und isturbed . However ,
such plantations wou ld not be available fo r commerc ial
exp loitation at a later stage .
Remote sensing w ith adequ ate ground verificat ion w ill be emp loyed
to c lass ify the forest rese rves on the 1:50 ,000 maps by the four
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major vegetation types : Evergreen , Moist Dec idu ous , and Dry
Dec iduous Forest , and man-made p lantations . The first three
categ ories w ill be further sub-d iv ided by four categories of
crow n cover . Such deta iled maps are necessary to strat ify the
veg etat ion when planning effic ient inventor ies . Over the years
the forest has become a mosaic o f forest types w ith vary ing
degrees of canopy d isturbance , mak ing mapping difficu lt unless
modern methods of remote sens ing and inventory techn iques can be
emp loyed .
In prep aring maps for v illage plantations , wh ich w ill often be
on severely degraded sites , areas of rock and predom inantly stony
sites , and areas already at an advanced stag e of erosion , w ill
be de lineated , as they may requ ire spec ia l treatment .
GO I carried out .inventor ies of forests by Districts or groups of
D istr icts , separating the data by vegetation types . These data
prov ide an overa ll p icture but , as the stocking varies
considerably from p lace to place , detailed inventories by
compartm ents or groups of compartments ar e needed for the
preparat ion o f regeneration , thinn ing and harvest ing schedu les .
Two such GO I inventories carr ied ou t in 1987 in the Ch ickmalagur ,
Hassan and Sh imoga Distr icts (Govt . of Ind ia , M in . o f Env ironment
and Forests ;1987a & b) ind icated th at the Deciduous Forests were
only 25 per cent st ocked in some areas , and th at the Teak Forests
were less than half stocked . Perhaps the most alarm ing
conc lusion from these extens ive inventor ies is that there is an
absence of regenerat ion of va luable timber spec ies in over 75 per
cent of the area , attr ibuted to biot ic in fluences : illega l
cutting , and brow s ing and trampling by catt le . It is on ly in
parts of th e Evergreen Forest that stock ing approaches norma lity .
For th is reason emphas is w ill be p laced on enrichment planting
and gap p lant ing .
Inventor ies of the larger size classes by Felling Series w ill be
need ed in each Work ing C irc le in order to p lan the logg ing
sequence under se lection management . For examp le , if the felling
cyc le is fixed at 30 years and the management p lan period at 10
years , th e first 10 annual coupes to be fixed wou ld be those
contain ing the greatest concentration o f trees exceeding the
g irth limit . The coupes remaining , to be felled dur ing years 11
to 30 of the cyc le , w ill be th inned , where necessary , to ach ieve
a norm al se lection size class d istribut ion . In add ition to
collect ing inventory data , it is also necessary to maintain
certain p lots permanent ly to monitor seed ling recru itment , tree
growth rates and mortality . These data are needed to fix felling
cyc les and the annual allowable cut ; they also show the effect
of silv icu ltura l treatments .
In the year immed iate ly after logg ing a compartment , an inventory
w ill be carr ied out of stems over 10 cm DBH (10 x 10 m quadrats )
to ascerta in the s ize c lass d istr ibution , w ith a sub-samp le (2
x 2 m quad rats) of seed lings and sm all po le-s ize advance growth .
The s ize c lass d istribut ion shou ld be p lotted on a graph and
compared w ith the size-c lass d istr ibution for a normal selection
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forest (see Fig . 1, Append ix III). If there is excess in any
size c lass th is w ill be thinned to bring the forest tow ards a
norm al select ion forest structure . Regeneration treatment w ill
depend on whether the smaller size classes are adequately
represented , i.e . conta in over 200 plots (out of a potent ial of
2 ,500 stocked 2 x 2 m quadrats/ha ) stocked w ith a sap ling over
1 m in height (see Yellow Book , Tab le VI .2). It can then be
determ ined whether the area was 'stocked ' or whether enr ichment
planting shou ld be carried out (see Yellow Book , Tab le V I .1).
4 .2 .2 W ork ing P lans
The trad itional sy stem of Working Plan preparation was qu ite
adequate for p lanning and monitor ing forestry operat ions in a
situat ion where the Forestry Department cou ld operate large ly in
iso lat ion from the rest of soc iety , where the needs for forest
produce were main ly confined to wood for industrial use and in
which supply-led p lanning was appropriate . In th is situat ion
rights to co llect other forest products were conceded to various
local or reg iona l part ies in a manner which , it was env isaged ,
would not interfere w ith the growth of the main forest trees
and/or w ith the centra l objectives of forest management .
That s ituation no longer exists . Future Work ing Plans w ill be
prepared for each zone : Zone I be ing areas of ecolog ical interest
w ill have a research orientated plan , Zone II w ill be the major
timber producing forests and be covered by the trad itional type
of Work ing P lan , Zone III w ill comprise land inhab ited by
forest-dwe lling communities , and Zone IV w ill be land w ith in 5
km of v illages outs ide the Reserved forest boundary but exclud ing
land requ iring spec ial env ironmental protection , e .g . slopes over
75 per cent . Zones III , IV , and Zone V (areas outside the
Reserved Forest ) would have management plans formulated jointly
by the local communities in partnersh ip w ith the Forest
Department . The boundaries between zones wou ld be fixed
prov isionally as trad itiona l management plans are prepared for
Zone II but , as detailed p lans are formulated for Zones I , III
and IV , these boundaries w ill be revised appropriately .
The trad it ional Work ing Plan has rigid operat iona l prescr iptions
wh ich cannot be dev iated from w ithout approva l from the
Conservator of Forests , or higher authority . The Jo int Forest
Management Plan w ill be a compilation of numerous commun ity
plans . The Jo int Forest Management Planning and Manag em ent
System w ill have gu idelines for the comp ilation of commun ity
plans and for the various management prescription options they
wou ld contain . These prescriptions w ill be mod ified through the
JFPM process as perce ived needs change . The authority to approve
such changes w ill lie w ith the local DCF or by de legat ion to the
ACF . Th is is a much more flex ible system than the trad it ional
Working P lan System and it requ ires a precise mon itoring sy stem
in order to co llate deve lopments w ith in each m icroplan commun ity
plan .
In sum , the complex ity of present-day demands for forest produce
mak e it necessary to have a more sophisticated informat ion sy stem
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at the serv ice of forest management .
4 .2 .3 M anagem ent o f high forest for su sta ined timb er
produ ction
Most degraded forests are deficient in regeneration and a lso in
large sized stem s . Basal areas are often be low 10m2/ha and such
forest des ignated for su stained timber product ion w ill be in Zone
II of the project . Felling w ill involve mainly over-mature and
degraded stem s not like ly to produce even a single saw log of
m in imum length 4m , care be ing taken by direct iona l felling not
to damag e advance growth of valuab le species . Regenerat ion w ill
be augm ented by p lant ing ind igenous species but teak p lant ing
shou ld be restricted to slopes below 50 per cent . Pure stand s
of teak shou ld be p lanted on ly on slopes less than 20 per cent .
becau se teak litter is very inflamm ab le and acc identa l fires
leave the ground surface bare and prone to erosion in the early
monsoon rains .
Moderately stocked forest in Zone II w ill be manag ed under th e
Se lect ion Sy stem . The least d isturbed areas and areas of specia l
ecolog ical interest be ing set aside as Zone I . Data from Rai
(1983), Akbar Sha (1990), and various Working Plans ind icate that
many forest s have an abnormal size class d istribution and w ide ly
vary ing basal areas . Figure 1 illustrates the typ ica l situat ion :
large s izes are deficient due to excessive logg ing and small
sizes are defic ient because of illegal removals and destruct ion
of regeneration . Stands w ith basa l area less than 20 m2/ha w ill
rece ive pr ior ity for enr ichment p lanting .
4 .2 .4 M anagem ent of forests to meet v illage req u ir em en ts
Manag ement of Zones III , IV and V w ill be planned jo intly by the
Departm ent of Forestry and the communities concerned through the
Jo int Forest Plann ing and Monitor ing process , in wh ich know ledge
o f local needs for produce of all kinds , of forestry serv ice and
o f env ironmental and eco log ica l requ irements are brought together
in a sy stemat ic way .
The num ber of possib le species of tree and grass is too large to
list , but som e of the more likely tree spec ies are g iven in
Table 4 .
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Annex III, Table 4 .
Spec ie s
Acac ia nilotica
Alb izia lebbek
Anacard ium occidenta le
Artocarpus
heterophy llu s
A zad irachta ind ica
Bam busa aru ndacea
Calamus spp .
Casuar ina equ isetifo lia Po les , fuel, N2-fixing
Ce iba pentandra
Dendroca lamus str ictu e Po les , canes
Emb lica o fficina lis
Erythr ina var iegata
T imber , fuel, N2-fixing ,fodder
Euca lyptus tetet ico rn is Po les , fuel, pulpwood
Hardw ickia b innata
H ib iscu s tiliaceu s
Leucaena spp
Pro sop is ju liflo ra
Sam anea sam an
Sesban ia grand iflora
Tam arindus ind ica
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R ecomm ended species for v illage planting .
Use s Remarks
T imb er , fuel, N2-fixing ,fodder
Cashew nut , liquor Expo rt
d ist illat ion , potent ia l
indust ria l re sin
Jack fru it , t imb er
T imber ,_ fue l, insect ic ides
Po les , canes
Bo rassus flabe llifera Jaggery , liqu or , food , timber
and leaves
Cane s
Kapok , t imber
Fru it , po les
Fodder , N2-fix ing
T imb er , fue l, fodder
Fodder , fibre
Fodder , fue l, N2-fix ing
Fue l, fodder , N2-fix ing
Fodder , green manure
Fodder , N2-fix ing , fue l
Fru it , fodder , fuel
Cottage
industry
Cottage
industry
Cottage
industry
'Singapo re '
variety used
Cottag e
industry
Psy llid res istant
variet ie s.to be
obta ined from
Hawaii
Tho rnless po le s
supp ly to be
deve loped
In add it ion , the fo llow ing forage legumes are recommended for d irect sow ing
in the conserv atio n trenches pre pared for tree plant ing :
Ca ianus ca ian , Calliandra caloth rsu s , Centro sema b rasilianum ,
De sm anthus v ir atu s , Desmod ium intortum , Mac ro t ilium at ro ur u reum ,
and Macro t Loma ax i lare
5 . R ESEAR CH PR IOR IT IES
5 . P I t d anima enet 'c esources
In it ial surveys w ill enable the boundaries of Zone I to
 b e
prov is iona lly delim ited . This work w ill requ ire train ing in
p lant and anima l taxonomy and the establishment of a herbar ium
to ass ist management in th e identification of tree species .
Perm anent monitor ing p lots in the forest typ es of Zone I and the
managed forests of Zone II w ill quantify the effects of
silv icu ltural treatment and perm it the cont inuous refinem ent of
the techn iques emp loyed . In a similar manner , research in Zone
I w ill be re levant to w ild life management throughout the State .
Much of th is research w ill undertaken by the vegetat ion and
w ild life ecology teams descr ibed in Annex II .
5 .2 Tree • r vement a seed oduct •on
Ex ist ing resources requ ire strengthening to expand the production
o f h igh quality seed from se lected genotypes . The present p lans
to cont inue the select ion of p lus trees , study their propagation
and expand the area of seed orchards should be fac ilitated .
Concurrent ly , the resources to process , test , store and
d istr ibute seeds requires expansion .
C lose cooperation shou ld be maintained w ith the GO I Forest
Genet ics and Tree Breed ing Research Inst itute , Co imbatore , which
w ill concentrate on the more basic aspects of tree genet ics .
5 .3 Eco lo o h i h fo est
Many of th e past failures o f h igh forest silv icu lture and
management have been due to the lack o f know ledge and
understand ing o f the ecology of individual spec ies and the ir
interre lationsh ips in the forest commun ity . In part icu lar the
re lative light requirement status and the ir response to
silv icu ltural treatm ent has not been understood . For examp le , in
West A fr ica , th is ignorance led to domination of the forest by
light demand ing weeds and c limber tang les . The research on
forest eco logy is basic to the development of regeneration
techniques and the success of enr ichment p lant ing .
_ 
 
5 .4 Recru itment rowth and mo ta lit stud ies
Lim ited growth data are ava ilable from Linear Tree Increment
(LT I) p lots dating from 1939 . A lthough not stat ist ically laid
out , these p lots are sufficiently mature to give usefu l estimates
o f tree growth rates . Data ana lysed by Ra i (1988 ) ind icate that ,
in the unmanaged forest , teak and its associates wou ld need 177
years to reach a DBH of 60 cm . Growth in p lantat ions is probab ly
tw ice as fast , and in we ll-managed forest somew here in between .
Unt il more data are ava ilab le it wou ld be prudent to assume , for
dom inant and co-dom inant trees of the average spec ies , a period
o f 100 years is requ ired to reach 60 cm DBH in manag ed Evergreen
Fo rest , 125 years in Moist Dec iduous Forest and 150 years in Dry
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Dec iduous Forest . This wou ld indicate felling cyc les of 20
years , 25 years and 30 years for these forest types . Further
stud ies are required to fix precisely these per iods and the
annua l a llowab le cut precisely .
Stat ic inventory is useful only to the logger and the short-term
p lanner . Management planning requires informat ion on growth
rates to monitor changes between successive inventories .
In format ion on recruitm ent , growth and mortality cannot be
obta ined from a comparison of recurrent girth -c lass enum erations
because recurrent low-fract ion samp les have overlapp ing samp ling
errors which mask any differences due to time . It is to obt ain
informat ion on the dynam ics of forest regenerat ion and growth
that permanent p lots would be laid out in the forests of both
Zone I and Zone II (see Dawk ins ,1980).
Approximately 50 p lots of 1 ha would be need in each of the major
forest types distributed throughout Zone II . A s imilar ser ies
of p lots wou ld be established in Zone I where these wou ld inc lude
more detailed stud ies of th e total flora . Plots in Zone II would
receive norm al silvicu ltural management and those in Zone I ,
being str ict ly protected , wou ld serve as contro ls .
5 .5 Auteco lo and s i v 'cu ture of 'no al s ec ies
Re search wou ld invo lve tr ials of seed ing and p lant ing of the
pr inc ipa l tree and other forest product species to ascertain the
condit ions of light , shade and other env ironmenta l factors wh ich
favour their growth and development in the nurse ry and 'in the
fie ld . These studies wou ld be integrated w ith the ecolog ical
stud ies referred to above . The object ive would be to deve lop
more e fficient nursery techn iques , and improve enr ichment
planting and plantat ion establishment in genera l. Research wou ld
inc lude nutr itiona l studies to make fert ilization more specific
to the spec ies and site .
5 .6 H dro o so i and water conservat ion
These stud ies wou ld ascerta in the water use o f the various forest
types and the ir effect on local
and g loba l c limate . So il and water conservation stud ies wou ld
improve field techniques presently used in re forestation . This
research is deta iled in the proposa ls for soil and hydrology
detailed in Annex I .
5 .7 Fo est rotect 'on
Research wou ld inc lude stud ies on harm ful insects and path ogens ,
and on sym b iosis involving mycorrh izal fung i and n itrogen-fix ing
organisms . Reference co llect ions wou ld be established and
incorporated w ith the invertebrate and p la nt co llect io ns
descr ib ed in Annex II .
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5 .8 ducat ion and Tra in
Overseas and in-country in-service tra ining w ill be g iven to
professiona l officers in Rura l Sociology , Forest Extens ion and
Commun icat ions . Technica l staff w ill receive forma l tra in ing in
these subjects , in Soil and Water Conservation and in Fodder
Product ion . Workers w ill receive on-the-job training in logg ing ,
soil conservat ion techniques and silv icultural operat ions such
as bam boo harvest ing , thinning etc .
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1 . INTR ODUCTION
1 .1 Terms of Reference
The overall ob ject ive of the proposed ODA funded project for the
Western Ghats forests of Karnataka •is to conserve and
rehab ilitate a set of env ironmental resources o f wor ld
importance . The Karnataka Forest Department (KFD) cons iders th at
these env ironmental objectives cannot be ach ieved except w ith the
who lehearted part icipat ion of those peop le whose live lihood
current ly der ives in whole or in part form the forest .
In the short to med ium term the env ironmental and soc io logical
components of conservation may be in conflict . There is a
considerab le danger that measures taken to conserve and protect
the forest w ill be , or will be perce ived to be , at the expense
of forest dwellers and users . Moreover the adoption of measu res
that m ight suggest to the populat ion that the forest is in no way
the ir responsibility but is so lely that of the KFD or some other
agency is liable to be counterproduct ive and to weaken commun ity
awareness of conservat ion requirem ents rather than to st rengthen
them .
The deta iled terms of reference relevant to th e soc iolog ist
requ ire the need for part icu lar attent ion to :
(1) the methods to be adopted in order to ensure
appropriate levels o f community part ic ipat ion in
fore st management ;
(2) the soc ial feasibility of regulat ing peop le 's access
to parts of the forest and the inst itut iona l and
socia l means by wh ich any regulation can be
realistically and equitably achieved ;
(3) cr iteria for defining and delineat ing forest
management zones .
(4 ) spec ial measures to ensure the project is compat ible
w ith the interests of vu lnerable groups , in particu lar
tribal, the land less and women ;
(5 ) spec ify the role in imp lementation of KFD and of local
government and non-governmental organisat ions ;
(6 ) design a programme of research g iving prior ity to
topics concern ing soc ia l uncertainties and soc ial
issues relevant to pro ject success ;
(7) the train ing requirements of KFD ;
(8) cons ider the need for mod ificat ion in th e ro le ,
structure and organ isa t ion o f th e KFD be ar ing in m ind
the need for KFD to be respons ive to loca l s ituat io ns ;
(9 ) se lection o f ind icators o f pro ject ach ie vem ent .
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In summary , the project 's object ives and the soc iolog ical context
of those objectives can be stated as matters o f:
(A ) ocess a d Or a isat *
- the institut iona l search for susta inab le so lut ions
(B ) Unde sta in and Researc
- know ledge of soc ial context , responses and impacts
(C ) 0 erat ional Act iv 't ies
- sy stem s for planning , protect ion and investment
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2 . BAC KGRO UND INF ORMA T ION
2 .1 The For st Distr icts
Seven of Karnataka 's nineteen adm inistrat ive d istricts have
significant port ions of the district 's territory w ithin the
Western Ghats forest area . One other distr ict , Mysore , has major
forest areas wh ich are very similar in env ironmental managem ent
terms to the main Western Ghats forest and of wh ich they are
physical extensions . These areas of Mysore w ere inc luded in the
KFD 's project proposa l - the 'Red Book ' - and the ir managem ent
w ill affect a re lat ively large populat ion of triba l and schedu led
caste communities w ith in Mysore . It is recommended that ODA
funding shou ld inc lude support for activ it ies w ithin Mysore
D istr ict within th e five year project per iod . Its inc lusion
means that eight adm inistrative distr icts are effected by the
project at fu ll deve lopment potent ially creating a major impact
on the soc ial and econom ic act ivities of Karnataka and effect ing
each of the four adm inistrative divisions of the State except the
Cu lbarga d ivision in the State 's northeast . Desp ite the
act iv ities , since 1974 , of a project for 'The Integrated
Development of the Western Ghats ' there is , however , litt le
sy stematic know ledge of the social and econom ic dynam ics of th is
important forest reg ion or of trends affect ing its ability to
continue its present significant contr ibut ion to state revenue .
2 .2 Inade uate Statistica l nformation
It is d ifficu lt at present to g ive conso lidated social and
econom ic data on the Western Ghats forest reg ion w ithin the
State . The eight d istricts have a combined human popu lation of
15 million and w ith the ir total area und er forest falling w ith in
the range of 80% to 5% . Most of the e ight d istricts have
substant ial areas of land and popu lation outside the forest so
that stat ist ics based on the major d iv isions of civ il
adm inistrat ion or forest adm inistration are a lmost meaning less .
Moreover , th e re lat ionsh ip of forest produce to human population
w ill depend on trad ing re lationships and transport d istances
wh ich are at present extremely difficult to spec ify .
Terms of reference were written for a local consultant to com pile
th e necessary raw socio-econom ic data through the detailed
compar ison o f forest stat istics at Range leve l with those of the
c ivil adm inistration at Manda l Panchayat and v illag e levels . The
aim of th is p lanned exerc ise was to identify 'forest zone
v illages ' and then to access information on the ir soc ial and
econom ic characterist ics . The study cou ld not , unfortunately ,
be resourced by the proposed contractor . The consu ltants '
attempt to comp ile the data for Uttara Kannada alone - w ith 80
per cent forest land - and w ith all the ava ilab le data on village
and Mandal names on computer files showed that it wou ld be
possible to prepare useful, perhaps essent ia l , data in this way .
it was not possible to complete the work necessary for detailed
analys is w ith in the time ava ilable in Karnataka . Resou rces for
the preparation and analysis of base line soc io-econom ic data for
the Western Ghats should be made available th rough the pro ject .
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One measure of soc io-economic cond itions is to take d istr ict data
for Uttara Kannada , wh ich is predom inantly a forest d istr ict , and
then to make th e necessary correct ions for th e other districts .
Quantitative compar isons with Kodagu (Coorg ) and Sh imoga are
sometimes usefu l since in both cases the area of Reserv e and /or
Protected Forest is approximately 30% of these districts ' total
land areas . Uttara Kannada had , in 1981 , a total popu lation of
just be low 11 m illion and a cattle popu lation o f 5 .1 million w ith
a Reserve Forest area of some 7 ,700 ha . If the peop le and catt le
were evenly d istr ibuted - which they are not - each average
hectare of forest wou ld be used by ten people and four catt le .
In Sh imoga d istr ict , 3 ,244 ha of Reserve and Protected Forest
were be ing used in 1981 by an unknown proportion of the total
hum an popu lation of 17 M illion and a cattle popu lation of 11
m illion .
2 .3 Var t ion in Soc ia l Structure
Karnataka State was created in 1956 (a lthough it was known as
Mysore State from that date unt il 1973 when it assum ed its
present nam e ) . The d istr icts of Belgaum and Uttara Kannada in
the north of the State 's Western Ghats forest were originally the
southern-most d istricts of the co lon ial Bombay Presidency .
Kod agu d istr ict was prev iously the princely State o f Coorg . The
other six Western Ghats d istr icts were previously part of the o ld
pr incely State of Mysore . These differences in administrat ive
h istory , physical geography and the interact ion of cultures and
deve lopment patterns have led to important differences in soc ial
structure able to influence responses to the pro ject , but not ,
so far , stud ied in a systematic way .
These d ifferences in soc ial structure can occur desp ite
sim ilar it ies in econom ic and geographica l circumstance . Sh imoga
and Uttara Kannada , for exam ple , are comparab le in rainfa ll and
the range of crops grow n . The dom inant castes of Shimoga are
Brahm in , Lingayat and Okkaligas . Land lords often cu ltivate th eir
best lands under personal supervision and lease out substant ial
areas . B ig land lord s called Gowdas control the v illages where
they live and large areas of land and sett lement beyond .
Hold ings in Sh imog a are much large than in Uttara Kannada . In
th is last d istr ict the narrow coastal strip has urban resident
Brahm in land lords whereas in the upland Ghats area a Brahm in
group liv ing on the land and cu ltivat ing up land Ghats arecanut
gardens und er persona l superv ision is dom inant . On the coastal
str ip the dom inant castes other than Brahmins are Naiks who are
not am ong the socia lly less advantaged than those other groups .
Land ho ld ings in th is strip are sma ller than those of dom inant
land lord groups elsew here in the forest reg ion . In the Kod agu
area , w ith the h ighest per cap ita income of a ll d istricts in the
State , th e land lords are p lanters w ith large co ffee estates . The
other dom inant soc ia l and econom ic groups with in the district are
labourers and marg ina lised tr ibal rather than the comp lex range
o f peasant tenants and proprietors w ith caste based soc ial
structures wh ich are found in the other distr icts .
Tr iba l peop le are less than 1% of the population of Karnataka .
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There are , however , major concentrations of them in My sore
distr ict and a large number of more dispersed tr ibal v illages in
Dak sh in Kånnada . Their participation in .the project w ill need
to be carefully spec ified when the project turns to the Southern
Ghats districts .
Schedu led tribes are not the only or most sign ificant of the
forest dw elling communities . The other forest dwelling groups
are described in the feasibility report . Their general social
circum stances are known from prev ious studies . Prov ision for
detailed p lanning studies and for consultation procedures have
been made in the pro ject document .
2 .4 Povert and Vulnerabilit
The extent of poverty associated w ith the forest reg ion and which
w ou ld be influenced by the project is unknown . Prov ision has
been m ade for a participatory planning system and for forest
m anagem ent schemes and serv ices in which vu lnerab le soc ial groups
and categories can participate . Training prov isions have to be
mad e to assist the KFD to train Circle staff to understand the
socia l context of their work and to imp lement th e p lanning and
forest manag ement procedures tak ing into account equ ity and local
circum stances .
The forest distr icts may have been subject to hardsh ip ånd
suscept ible to fam ine throughout the nineteenth centu ry . Kynch
(perS . comm .) has been rev iew ing histor ical statist ics on fam ine
in India and considers that the forest distr icts of th e southern
extrem ity of the Bombay Presidency (Be lgaum and Uttara Kannada)
were h ighly susceptible to fam ine and hardsh ip up to
Independence . Decennial growth rates in population since 1901
(Mad aiah et al , 1989 :9 ) show that six of the eight West ern Ghats
d istr icts declined in population in the early year s of th is
century . Assum ing that the data is re liab le and comparab le at
d istr ict level it appears that popu lation loss from Uttara
Kannada and Dharwad was extremely high , reach ing 7% per decade
betw een 1901 and 1921 . There was a modest growth in populat ion
in th e same per iod of Dak sh ina Kannada (which inc ludes the city
of Mangalore ) and for Mysore (includ ing the city of Mysore) . The
imp lications of these past patterns of hardsh ip and poverty
shou ld be exam ined within the context of an assessment of the
project 's social irip act .
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2 . Eco om ' es e o res es u ces
The pattern of a shr ink ing or static population in the forest
areas and of popu lat ion growth elsewhere in Karnataka beg an to
change in the 1920s . A fter Independence the pattern was almost
reversed ; at that po int the d istricts of h ighest popu lation
growth becom e the forest d istr icts . Kadagu (Coorg ) grew at about
38% between 1941 and 1961 . Sh imoga grew by 53% betw een 1951 and
1961 ; Uttara Kannada grew by 33% in the same decade . Not a ll
th is popu lat ion increase occurred w ith in the forest zones of
these d istricts ; Sh imoga has major irrigation schemes which may
have accounted for some of the growth . Nonetheless , industr ia l
growth and deve lopment projects supporting that growth d id have
profound consequences for the forest zones . Significant in-
m igrat ion to these d istr icts took p lace stimulated by industria l
deve lopment and the sett lement o f refugees and d isp laced peop le .
Whereas the rate of decennial popu lation growth to 1951 was 13
per cent for Ind ia as a whole , it was 20 per cent in Sh imoga and
17 per cent in Uttara Kannada . The comparable rates of grow th
to 196 1 were 22% for Ind ia and 53% for Sh imoga and 33% for Uttara
Kannad a .
There was a sharp r ise in the demand for timber in the wak e of
the Second World war and private sector consumers of pu lpwood and
t imber set up in Uttara Kannada whereas state-owned timber m ills
p layed a major ro le in Sh imoga d istrict . The industr ies
concerned usua lly entered into long -term agreements w ith
governm ent to prov ide raw materials from the forests at pr ices
wh ich d id not cover regenerat ion . The KFD was under constant
pressure to make available forest produce to support the drive
for industr ia lisation . W idespread electrification schemes in the
1950s created a massive demand for wooden po les . Major forest
areas were subm erged by hydroe lectric projects and c leared for
th e resett lement of displaced peop le , part icularly in the Uttara
Kannad a and Sh imog a d istrict .
Accord ing to offic ial sources the land area under forest declined
by near ly 223 ,000 ha ; of th is loss , 30 per cent was due to
encroachment and 70 per cent was created through infrastructu ra l
and related development . These losses of forest land were more
than compensated in spatial terms by the transfer to KFD of
uncu lt ivated revenue lands for their afforestation . Whereas the
addit ional areas had little if any tree wealth the areas lost
through deve lopment projects were usua lly rich forest ,
part icu larly in Uttar Kannada wh ich has los 84 ,000 ha of pr ime
forest since 1956 , or 38% of the total lost in the State . Only
one quarter of the forest lost in Uttara Kannada was th rough the
extension of cu ltivation .
2 .6 Perm itted Use R i hts and P ivile es
There are a comp lex set of perm itted use rights in the forest
wh ich have been cod ified and carr ied forward from the open access
r ights before Forest Settlement . There are major variations w ith
th e forest ar is ing from the separate po litical and adm inistrative
trad it ions of its pre-Independence d iv isions . These rights are
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stated in general term s w ithin the Department 's Forest Ru les and
Manuals . The rights and their application are not , how ever , well
publicised . Local groups do not know when they are break ing
forest rules nor can they be sure their rights are being
protected by particu lar officials . It is essent ial th at KFD 's
obligation to manage the forest and the need of local comm un it ies
to protect their livelihoods are assessed in a balanced manner .
The project design and resourcing should not give undue weight
to only one of these aspects of right and pr ivilege . In som e
cases there is con flict over what is perm itted and what is
needed . In other areas of the forest the locals have very little
understand ing of the rat ionale and background to the som et imes
comp lex land and tree tenure arrangements wh ich are sp ecified
w ithin the Forest rules and the background paragraphs contained
w ith in the Working Plans . The consu ltants ' fie ld v is its alerted
them to these gap s in understand ing in a number of cases . There
was little detailed know ledge , for examp le , of th e way that
perm itted use rights were app lied to M inor Forests and little
agreement on the contemporary application of grazing land r ights
or of the sh ifting cu ltivation rights known as hakkals . To judge
from villagers ' accounts some of these perm itted use rights were
now of only historical importance . In other cases , jun ior
departm ental officials were try ing to regu late 'priv ileges ' w ith
inadequate know ledge of the original prov ision or its
contemporary app licat ion .
The jo int planning procedures which are being created w ithin the
project w ill allow KFD and local communities to spec ify to each
other th eir existing rights and customary uses , any need th e
departm ent may have to amend these perm itted rights and the
compensatory investment and protection it envisages . There
shou ld be no attempt to spec ify these rights further w ithout this
part icipatory p lanning exercise .
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3 . L E S S O N S F R OM PR EV IO U S R E S EAR C H A N D P R O J E C T S
P art ic ip at o ry for estry a nd soc ia l forest ry are fa ir ly r ec en t
ph enom e na and su b ject to mu ch d eba te abou t th e ir p ro sp ect s a nd
ch anc e s o f su c ce ss . It m ay , there fore , be u se fu l t o id e nt ify
lesso ns fr om pr og r amm e s in rura l deve lo pm ent wh ic h h av e long e r
exp er ienc e and k now n su ccesses . Th e m ost pr om is ing ac t iv it ie s
in rec ent Ind ian ru ra l d eve lopm ent h av e fo llow ed th e lau nch ing
o f a m ajor p rogramm e of da iry deve lopm ent , kn ow n as ope rat ion
F lood , in 19 7 0 . A rec ent m a jor comm entary h a s conc luded ,
however , that a lthough th ere is a w id e sp read be lie f th a t
cooperat ive da iry deve lopment is one of the most e ffect ive
strateg ie s for he lp ing the poor in Ind ia there has been no
ser iou s indepth soc io log ica l study of the su b ject . It is usua lly
asserted that the 'w h it e revo lut ion ' based o n the Anand pattern
of integ rated da iry dev e lopment has overcom e the three ob stac les
o f  caste , c lass and power wh ich fru strated prev ious prog ramm es
o f  rura l dev e lopm ent . It is argued that it has done so through
a programm e wh ich can create assets for th e land le ss , a m ark e t ing
arrangem ent w h ich is coop erat ive and ou ts ide the pow er structure
and through a p roduct , m ilk , w h ich is outside the cons iderat io ns
of po llut ion in H indu thought . In fact , none of these c la im s can
b e docu m ented and th e re lat ionsh ip of m ild producer s t o th e
cooperat iv es and to v illage soc ia l st ru ctur e rema in s u nknow n .
Bav iskar (1988 ) prov ides one deta iled study wh ich suggests that
the re lat ionsh ip betw een da iry deve lopm ent and poverty
allev iat ion is far m ore l im ited than has been c la im ed .
The lack of det a iled soc io log ica l know ledge  o f  the reasons for ,
and character of , the Anand su ccess qu est ions the rep licab ility
o f  the m od e l and the ext ent to wh ich the su ccess st ory can be
repe at ed in , sa y , Ka rn ataka . T her e are m inor d irec t im p licat ion s
for the W est ern Ghats p roject in th is f ind ing  i n  th at they
quest ion the st rategy tor gra zing regu lat ion th r ough int ens iv e
fodder p rodu ct ion . Th e ma jo r imp licat ion , how ever , is tha t
projects w h ich a im to create major new assets at v illage leve ls
w ill becom e sub ject to loca l soc ia l structu res and m u st m ak e
p rov is ion fo r th e stud y o f lo ca l respo nse s and p ressures and fo r
the incorporat io n o f soc io log ica l perspect ives w ith in the
imp lem ent ing agenc ies .
1 .2 Le ss ons from So c ia l Fo restr Pro jects
The rura l d eve lopm ent act iv ity wh ich is most comparab le to that
env isaged w ith in the Western Ghats pro ject is soc ia l fo restry .
The O DA su pported pro ject w ith in Karnataka has prov id ed m any
va luab le lessons fo r the departm ent . one is that the in it ia l
tra in ing fo r sta ff w as inadeq uate and that it wou ld have been
bene fic ia l to have inc luded commu n ity mot iva to rs fr om the
beg inn ing o f the p ro ject . A no the r is tha t insu f f ic ie nt at t ent ion
w as sh ow n t o th e d eta i led soc ia l pa ttern ing o f g rou p s a nd
categor ie s wh ich wou td need to be invo lved w ith comm u n ity a nd
soc ia l secu r ity w ood lot s and t o p r io r assessm ent s o f th e d et a iled
requ ir em ents o f the p oo r who w ere in tend ed t o bene fit fr om th e
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woodlots components .
An evaluation of a SIDA supported social forestry project in
Tam il Nadu concluded that the target groups for th e project were
on the whole left untouched by it except to th e extent they
received emp loym ent from it . Conflicting interests w ith in the
v illages and 'burdensome adm inistrat ive procedures for hand ing
over p lantations ' meant that it proved extremely d ifficu lt to
gain v illager s ' part icipat ion (Arnold et al ; 1988 ) .
3 .3 Lessons from Academ ic Research in Karnataka
A major contributor to the understand ing of forest use and needs
w ith in Karnataka has been Professor Madav Gadg il of the Centre
for Ecolog ical Sciences , Indian Inst itute of Science . H is many
wr it ings on the top ic identify the need for a clearer
understanding of both the resource and how it can be best
ut ilised w ith in the spectrum of peop le 's needs . A major
contr ibution has been to show that timber and other forest
produce prices are heav ily subsidised and understate th e costs
of reg eneration . The exper imental work of the CES fie ld stat ions
also show s that sustainable species select ion is more comp lex
than simp le allow ing villagers to state their preferences , based
on immed iate need and memor ies of past activ ities , for trees and
tree products .
The work of CES and Professor Gadgil have added greatly to the
know ledge of forest b io logy , forest her itage and eco logy . They
have a lso contr ibuted to the debate concern ing public
part ic ipation in the regeneration of the forest and have
suggested designs for participat ion . The main emphasis is on
aggregated indiv idual human consumption of forest product s and
on the hierarchy of comm ittees  wh i c h  m ight be desirable to
arrange for forest protection . Educational inst itut ions can play
a major role , Professor Gadg il points out , in eluc idating the
context and level of hum an consumption needs for forest products
and the scope for popular part ic ipation .
Professor M V Nadkani and his team from the Institute for Social
and Econom ic Change , Bangalore , have analyzed the socia l and
econom ic forces wh ich have been at p lay in the Ghats . H istorical
analysis is combined w ith an account of the interaction of income
classes w ith the forest in four v illages of Sir si forest div ision
in Uttara Kannada . The ana lysis is based on a soc io-econom ic
survey , at one point in time , of 92 househo ld s drawn from th e
four v illages . The emphasis w ithin the historical chapters is
on conflict ing econom ic class interest w ithin the rural society -
and th e way these relate to the w ider polit ical economy and the
pr ior ity g iven to industrial development in the key h istorical
per iod after Independence . Nadkarni env isages a further
h istor ical stage of 'en lightened forest managem ent ' in wh ich one
set o f in st itut ions evo lve to take care of the degraded reserved
forests under government control and another set dev elop based
on co-operat iv e commun ity management . The leader sh ip of the
Forest Departm ent w ill be essent ia l to st imu la te these
in st itut io ns and afforestat ion investm ent . The emp ir ical
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chapters d iscu ss the contr ibut ion of forest product co llect ions
to household income by income class . 'Poor peasants ' have the
greatest dependence on the forest to mainta in income levels ; one
quarter of the ir incom e is derived in th is way . The dependence
of all the incom e levels on the forest is never less than ten per
cent .
The lead ing scholars in Karnataka are thus agreed that the
consumpt ion of forest products is critical to the maintenance o f
human incom e and we lfare . They are a lso agreed that new hum an
inst itut ions must evolve if the pressures on th e forest are to
be managed and contained . These institutions , they argue , must
involve cooperative arrangements between government and the loca l
communit ies .
-
In v iew of th is broad consensus it is disturbing that so litt le
is know n about the soc io-econom ic circumstances of forest
conservation and development in the State : the only deta iled
research in form at ion availab le is that prov ided by Nadkarn i et
al based on 92 hou seholds in one specific forest d iv is ion . Th is
d ivis ion w ith its sopina betta privilege lands is less
representative of the range of variation w ith in the soc ia l and
econom ic c ircum stances of the forest than other d iv is ions wh ich
m ight have been chosen .
If soc io-econom ic inform ation is extreme ly th in research on th e
loca l inst itutions and social structures is non-existent . There
have been a few very use fu l planning studies of forest and soc ia l
prob lems in Uttara Kannada carried out under the term s o f the
Dip loma in Socia l Forestry at Dehra Dun . The consultants have
exam ined usefu l if initial stud ies of Gow li pastoralists and the
Hakkal lands of the Kanara Circle . Otherw ise , there are no
socio log ica l stud ies available for use in design ing a project
which many are ag reed w ill require the evo lut ion o f inst itut iona l
forms through research , public experiment and carefu l project
monitor ing .
3 .5 Lessons rom e lsewhere in Ind ia and South As 'a
Ev idence from forestry projects and research in other States and
other countr ies of South Asia confirms the importance of loca l
institut ional arrangem ents and the need for valid identificat ion
of potent ial user/producer groups for forestry protect ion and
asset creat ion .
A review o f the role of 'user groups ' in an ODA supported
commun ity forestry project in Nepal (ERL 1989) conc luded that
they had on ly limited success and identifies the reasons behind
the d isappo inting performance and the areas wh ich need attent ion .
The problems revea led inc lude the fo llow ing :
an ove r-emphas is on form a l , h ierarch ica l dec is io n-mak ing
wh ich mad e it d ifficu lt to make use o f ex ist ing in fo rm a l
groups and exc luded the most needy bene factors ;
the dec is ion-mak ing stru cture was also unusua lly comp le x
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becau se the nature and structure of groups was set .down by
law ;
project targets led DFOs to set up groups to .meet qu otas
and d iverted them from sociological appraisal requ irem ents ;
forest department staff were not given su fficient train ing
to allow them to move from the role of policem an to th at of
developm ent facilitator ;
the inab ility of the formal groups to reach women who were
major resource managers and community motivators ;
the fa ilure to recognise the major contr ibution of ex ist ing
social groups ;
A World bank supported project in Pak istan encountered related
problems when it assumed , without any sociologi cal invest igat ion ,
that v illage communities wou ld act as the socia l un it s support ing
fuelwood p lantations . The assumption -was incorrect . Cernea
(1989 ) considers the alternat ive units of social organisat ion
wh ich m ight have been offered participation in th e project .
The difficu lties w ith user /producer groups arise because of a
lack of sociological spec ificat ion . Wade (1989) in a very
carefu l research study of v illage common pool resource managem ent
in Andra Pradesh concludes that the potent ial for comm on pool
resource management in Ind ian villages is much greater than is
usually accepted . These management potentials are not
generalisable , how ever , and the cond itions for their use and
success in specific cases w ill need to be identified .
3 .6 NGO In itiat ive
The innovative role of NGOs needs to be more w idely recognised .
Nadkarni makes th is point for Karnataka in the forestry field
(1989 :168 ,176). The work of VGKK in the BRT H ills of Mysore ,
IDS (C ) in Dharw ad and the Sew Sagar Tru st in Sh imoga need a
specia l mention as p ilot work in the area of partic ipatory forest
management and public educat ion . Outside commentators 'ténd to
over-emphasise the lobbying and advocacy roles of the NGOs to the
detr iment of their social innovations .
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4 R ISKS AND POL ICY COND IT IONS
The project aims to assist environmental ba lance w ith in the
W .Ghats forest and in its relations w ith the ne ighbouring parts
of the State . Balance between the role of KFD 's forest
managem ent and that of co-operat ive community manag ement w ill
also be essent ial to ach ieve the physica l, p lant community and
w ildlife conserv ation aims . There are two risks assoc iated w ith
th is quest ion of ba lance which should be emphasised and two
condit ions of success which shou ld be exp lored and agreed before
the project beg ins .
Risk 1: he a 'enat 'on of com u 't base e v o e
managem ent 
It is un likely that KFD w ill be able to conserve th e
Western Ghats forests in the absence of cooperat ion
• from the neighbou ring commun ities . The departm ent
strong ly emphasises the need for part icipat ion . There
is a danger though that the project w ill underest imate
the magnitude of the task invo lved . Slow progress in
break ing down the susp icions of decades may lead some
officers to become impat ient w ith exper iments in
part icipatory p lann ing and community management . If
they have spent their careers carry ing out polic ing
funct ions it is un likely that they w ill eas ily change
to the sty le requ ired of a development consu ltant and
facilitator . The KFD 's decision that JFPM must be co-
ord inated through the terr itorial div isions is
understandable . There is the danger , however that the
ex ist ing territorial management structures w ill find
it most hard to change their attitudes and pract ices
and to carry through major change in attitudes among
terr itorial staff . The risk is that , desp ite goodw ill
towards the concept of community managem ent the
pract ice w ill not change su fficient ly and that loca l
groups w ill simply find the KFD perform ing more
e ffic iently in a genera lised rather than a spec ific
way in support of joint plann ing and managem ent .
R isk 2 : he un ave lin of the Forest De artment 's mana em ent
sy stem 
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There is an alternative risk and th is , too , shou ld not
be understated . The most degraded land s are those
under comm un ity and privatised contro l. Much o f th is
degradat ion was brought about by the local peop le
them selves th rough open access grazing and fir ing to
promote grass cover and from hack ing o ff branches fo r
g reen manure and other purposes . Un less the J FPM
mechan isms are spe lt out very care fu lly and then fu lly
supported the resu lt w ill vary from excess ive po lic ing
fo llow ing the least fa ilure (R isk 1) to an excess ive
respect for unstructured part ic ipat ion and popu lism
(R isk 2 ) . Exper ience show s that if the K FD contro ls
are w ithdrawn , rura l econom ic forces in favour o f th e
pr ivatisat ion of the natural resource w ill 'dom inate
local communities and the resu lt w ill be further
degradation rather than conservation .
Cond it ion 1 : Clarificat ion b GOI and GOK of user r i hts
erm itted under Joint Mana ement o t ions
Becau se of the parallel risks of excessive populism
and excessive bureaucracy , it is essent ial that GOI
and GOK agree a set of gu idelines perm itt ing user
rights for a defined period and subject to a
management agreement on Reserve Forest land .  In  most
cases the Reserve Forest land w ill be of M inor Forest
or Protected Forest status ; in other cases th e land
w ill be regenerated or over wh ich compensatory
perm itted use rights w ill be granted w ill be main
Reserve Forest land . It is difficu lt to see that
there can be any meaningful JFPM activ ity w ithout
these gu idelines .
Cond it ion 2 : A robation and enforcement of written a reem ents
for the distr ibution of JFM roduce
The small-scale exper iments in JFM serv ices prov is ion
and investments which are work ing at present all
su ffer from a lack of clarity in the d istribut ion of
rev enue  or  produce . The consu ltants have modelled a
set of JFM arrangements in wh ich a num ber of m ixed
product plantations have contrasted outputs and
contrasted distribution of revenue . GOK perm ission
shou ld be sought to ensure that officers at DCF (T ) and
DCF (JFPM ) level or above can sign valid enforceable
agreement s for the d istr ibution of p lantation products
and revenue according to the pred icted v iab ility of a
range of JFM models . Those arrangem ents w ill need
more carefu l invest igation by consu ltants and by the
Circle Plann ing and Management teams . Revenue sharing
cou ld use principles rang ing from :
Opt ion 1 :
Opt ion 2 :
simple share-cropping (half-and-half 'of
everything )
all timber harvested by clear fe lling to
KFD ; all the associated produce (fodder ,
green manure , fruit and MFP ) •to the partner
group .
Opt ion 3 : a 'passbook method ' in which the precise
contributions and receipts of each
individual and of the departm ent were
recorded subject to limits set down at the
beg inning of the agreement .
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5 . J OI NT FORES T PLANNI NG AND MANAGEMENT
 Conce t a d A o ch
The project has , as its pr incipal objective , the improved
managem ent of the forest resource in the face of conflicts
betw een env ironm ental aims and between d ifferent users of forest
products . The ult imate output of the project w ill be a
sustainab le p lanning and management process wh ich w ill app ly
techn iques of po licy analysis and public consu ltation in order
to reconc ile the conflicting demands on the forest resource . The
concept of Jo int Forest Planning and Management (JFPM ) can be
understood , severa lly , as .process and organisation , as improv ed
under stand ing and know ledge and as a set of operationa l
activ it ies .  The Joint Forest P lanning and Management approach
therefore includes :
o processes of organisational developm ent w ith in the Forest
Department ;
o the accompany ing growth of inst itutional capac ity on the
part of the Forest Department 's partners and link
organisat ions ;
o improved understand ing of the social framew ork o f
conserv ation , deforestat ion and resource regenerat ion and
development ; and
o the iterat ive design of sets of standardised consu ltat ion
and m icrop lanning procedures , protect ion serv ices and
investment models .
The pro ject 's w ider object ives concern both eco log ica l balance
and env ironmental stability and the sustainab ility o f
livelihood s and production leve ls based on forest products . The
JFPM concept draw s attention to the fact that env ironmental
understand ing , like any other kind of understanding , does not
produCe a part icu lar outcome . Outcomes have to do w ith how
understand ing is app lied and that w ill alway s rema in a matter of
human judgement . In the final analysis those judgements w ill be
expressed as soc ial po licy and w ill be determ ined by national and
state means and not by sc ientific mach inery a lone . The
sc ientific problem is to ensure that the know ledge used to inform
po lit ical and soc ial judgements about env ironmental management
is valid . The socio log ica l problem is to des ign and inst itute
a planning process which can offer to reconcile the compet it ion
between object ives and users .
5 .2 Locat ion and Forest Zonin
In keep ing w ith th is concept , the J FPM operat io na l act iv it ie s
w ill be launched at the edge o f the ma in fo rest where the
con flic t betw een various categor ies o f fo rest use and
regenerat ion is most intense and the need fo r jo int rem ed ia l
act io n most urgent . Nonethe less , the J FPM concept need not o n ly
app ly to the forest edge (Zone IV ) or to compensatory p la nt ing
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outside th e forest (Zone V ). There are various types of forest
dw eller who w ill need to be consu lted about the enr ichm ent and
protect ion activities planned for the main forest and th e effect
on the ir livelihoods w ill need to be determ ined . The dec larat ion
of Zone I core forest areas could also affect exist ing r ights and
pr ivileges of forage , collection and grazing so that consu ltation
and cooperation in conservat ion w ill be needed there as we ll .
The definition and delineation of the Forest Zones identified for
contrasted management purposes w ill be brought w ith in the
p lanning process . The Forest Circle planning and management
team s to be set up w ithin the project w ill play an act ive role
in ident ify ing the need for consu ltation and in assessing
integrat ed and feasible options which balance socio-econom ic and
env ironmental priorities . The actual demarkation of zones w ill
only proceed after these assessments have been comp leted . The
zonat ion w ill need to be rev iewed period ically in the light of
biotic , technological , soc ial and popu lation changes .
5 .3 Assessments of Local Plannin Ca abilit
The Forest Department has begun to prepare a computerised
database of local notables , local NG0s , schools and voluntary
societies by forest division and range . Th is work should
 be
continued and Circle Planning and Management Team s should be
charged w ith maintaining and updating the records . Care w ill be
needed to ensure that the database includes th e names and
affiliations of all clubs , associations and local polit ical and
socia l leader s . Th is information w ill be of great use in the
Joint Forest P lanning exercises and these w ill 'in turn prov ide
valuab le information for any further jo int p lann ing
consultations .
Further analysis w ill be needed to identify the most likely
technical opt ions appropriate to th e range of community
institutions (and the afforestation and 'forest -harv est ing '
associations derived from them ) most likely to jo in th e Forest
Departm ent and act as its partners in specific local
consu ltations and investment and protect ion schem es . This
analysis should draw on the initial analysis of possible
arrangements in Annex IV - 'The Social and Inst itutional
Framew ork of th is report and Cernea (1989). An init ia l project
consu ltancy w ill be needed to advance th is under standing and
further integrated sociological and econom ics adv ice to 'the
Forest Departm ent w ill be required throughout the project .
Prov isional resu lts suggest that Gram Sabha or 'v illage ' meet ings
w ill be th e best vehicles for Joint Forest Planning consu ltations
and that from these meet ings V illage Forest Protect ion Comm ittees
may eventually be form ed . Local associations able to su stain
jo int work in afforestat ion and/or forest-harvest ing are likely
to be based on more narrow ly-defined social categories , for
example , wom en 's business assoc iations , th e grazing associat ions
of th e land less and marg inal farmers , tribal societies and
artisan societ ies .
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The Forest Department 's day -to-day jo int plann ing and management
work wou ld benefit greatly if it cou ld assoc iate w ith a L ink
Organ isat ion experienced in community resource management schem es
and in work w ith vu lnerable social categor ies . Th is organisat ion
wou ld be able to recru it and train the community fac ilitators
who , it is intended , w ill work alongside Forest Department staff
to imp lement the JFPM operations . If a possib le Link
Organisat ion can be identified , there w ill need to be a further
visit to Karnataka by a Soc ial Developm ent Adv iser or consu ltant
to detail the procedures for cooperation and to prepare deta iled
costings and arrangements for parallel or assoc iated fund ing .
If there is no obvious existing Link Organisat ion detailed
proposals w ill be needed on alternative ways to recru it , support
and tra in the group of community facilitators who are essent ial
to the project process .
5 . Socioeco om ic Pla nin Stud 'es
A num ber of local and reg ional p lanning stud ies w ill need to be
undertaken or comm issioned w ith in the first months of the project
and before operat ions start in Zones I , II and III of the init ia l
Circle . By definit ion Zone I should be restr icted to those parts
o f the forest least subject to human d isturbance and least
subject to uses competing w ith plant conservation and w ildlife .
The need to further regu late and manage forest uses in Zones II
and III and the establishm ent of Zone IV afforestation ,
regeneration , regu lation and compensatory p lanting w ill have
profound imp lications for certain social and income groups h igh ly
depend ent on the forest but whose act ivities are believed to have
a negat ive effect on forest regeneration . In the Kanara Circ le
there w ill be a part icu lar need to conduct a number of rev iews
and p lann ing stud ies wh ich w ill include , but not be restricted
to , issues concern ing the follow ing soc ial groups and reg iona l
flows :
o grazing regu lation of Gow li pastoralists
o options for Halliki Gowda firewood co llectors
o impact of expanded forest operat ions on Sidi labourers and
subsistence cu ltivators
o trends and options in urban fuelwood trade
o reg eneration of Sopina Betta privilege lands
o the impact of reg iona l catt le movements
o rap id assessments , preparatory to  J FP  consultations , of the
range of technical op tions for the rehabilitation o f the
Kanara coast m inor forests which command the greatest
soc ial support .
It is expected that the p lanning and managem ent spec ialists go ing
for overseas train ing in soc ial deve lopment , reg iona l p lann ing
and econom ic ana lysis w ill undertake or superv ise these p lann ing
stud ies either as part of the ir tra in ing or immed iate ly they
return to post .
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5 .5 Head uarters M onit or in and Su ort
5 .5 .1 Pr o ject P lann ing and M on itor ing
An opt imum structure for the Project P lann ing and M on it or ing Un it
based at Banga lore 'has been d iscu ssed w ith the Forest Departm ent .
A Conservator of Forests (Plann ing ) w ou ld be assisted by th e
fo llow ing sta ff :
- DCF (Inst itut ional Mon itor ing )
- DCF (Physical M onitor ing )
- DCF (M IS/PPBS )
- Spec ia list in Pub lic ity (on contract )
Th is annex restr icts it s comm ent to the inst itut iona l mon it or ing
post : deta ils of the other posts are dea lt w ith in ma in text .
A key requ ir ement for the Headquarters P lann ing and M on itor ing
Un it w ill be to p lan and mon itor the impact on the departm ent as
a who le o f JFPM developments and other procedura l innov at ions
be ing introduced at C ircle leve l . It is assum ed th at th is
p lann ing and monitor ing spec ia list w ill be tra in ed in th e sam e
group as the C irc le leve l p lann ing and managem ent trainees .. They
w ill have had the exper ience of work ing together and the
opportun ity to art icu late w ith the ir lecturers and tutors a set
of in st itut ional ind icators o f ach ievem ent wh ich they cons id er
are both m ean ing fu l and capab le of ver ificat io n .
5 .5 .2 In st itu t e for For est R esear ch , Tra in ing and Edu ca t ion
Further support at Headquarters w ill be provided by th is
Inst itute which w ill combine Forest Department staff . and
specia lists on secondment from other organisations . 'The more
standard ised training packages w ill be developed in the
Institute . Train ing modu les in management developm ent and
commun icat ion and negotiation sk ills are anticipated . It is
particu lar ly recommended that the Inst itute prov ide training in
th e fo llow ing :
o career assessment procedures relevant to JPFM operations
and objectives , in particu lar to mak e fie ld staff fee l
con fident that they w ill evaluated favourab ly by superiors
for show ing initiative in community relations and
partic ipatory conservation work ;
o extension , communication and negotiation sk ills courses .
o a gender issues course to increase awareness of wom en 's
roles in forestry and conservation .
5 .5 .3 Pr o jec t C omm iss ion ing a t C ir c le Lev e l
Th e cha llenge of the 'new project has created considerable
enthusiasm and the department and its staff w ill naturally w ish
to make progress w ith the new direct ions as speed ily as possib le .
It is essent ial , however , that the commencement of operations
beg ins a process of policy experimentation and rev iew and
controlled incremental change rather than any abrupt new
departures which have been insufficient ly researched . Social
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sy stem s - perhaps w ith some similarity to forest ecolog ica l
systems - evo lve slow ly . Major technica l and inst itut ional
chang es affect ing ind ividual households often need seven to eight
years before they take hold and adopt a final form . Staff
involved in the process of incremental change shou ld not be
constra ined in their consu ltations by press ing physical targets
and over ly-restrict ive forest development models . Those tra inees
returning from courses in planning and management togeth er w ith
short-course partic ipants from the territoria l d iv isions shou ld
be ask ed to contr ibute to sem inars and workshops wh ich w ill
develop draft Gu ide lines for the Circ le and for the Conservator
of Forests (Territor ial) and Headquarters to consider adopt ing
for project imp lementation purposes .
5 .5 .4 Estab lishm ent o f the C irc le P lann ing and Manag em en t
Team
W ith in the Circ le the CF would be supported by three DCF 's w ith
project p lann ing and imp lementation responsibilities . Ab le to
work either as part of a management team w ith the CF or
alternat ively , somewhat separately , as a p lann ing and management
cell , th ese three wou ld be ind ividually and respective ly
responsib le for the process , JFPM operations and stud ies asp ects
of th e project . Circle managers are already fully comm itted w ith
planting and regu latory work and three new co-located p lann ing
spec ialists w ill be optimum in at least th e init ia l ,
establishment stage of the new activities .
The DCF (Human Resources Development) wou ld assist the CF w ith
the process aspects of staff development ,the integ ration of all
project act iv ities w ith in the Circ le , the deve lopment of a
system of inst itut ional monitoring and w ith tra ining at C irc le
level . The DCF (Jo int Forest Planning and Management ) wou ld
concentrate on review ing JFP and JFM ach ievements and in secur ing
quality assurance for the new joint act ivities at Div is ional and
Section levels . He wou ld , for examp le , make h is own confidentia l
report s on those staff in the territor ial d iv is ions w ith J FPM
duties . The DCF (Reg ional Planning ) wou ld be respons ible for
undertak ing and /or comm iss ioning necessary plann ing stud ies and
for subsequent follow-up and the effective use of the resu lts
w ith in both the p lann ing and management cell and the territor ia l
div isions .
There wou ld be greater project impact if , in the initia l phase ,
planning cells could be established for both the northern and
southern part of th e C irc le , w ith one based at Dharw ad and
another at Sirs i . In the case of JFPm th is wou ld a llow
operat ions and studies for the Kanara coast and Dharwad Distr ict
and for the Sirsi area sop ina betta lands to both start in the
init ial month s . The establishment of two ce lls wou ld a lso
fac ilitate the subsequent redep loym ent o f certa in cell mem bers
(once p ro ject procedures w ere c lear ly de fined and estab lished )
to ano ther C irc le or in order to br ing fie ld expe r ience o f the
new procedures to .p lann ing and mon itor ing dut ies at Headquarters .
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5 .6 The Or anisat ion of Jo int Forest Plannin and Mana em ent
Joint Forest Planning and Management (JFPM ) team s w ill be ch arged
w ith estab lishing joint procedures for need and resource
assessments at local levels , for the regu lation of forest use in
th e immed iate surrounding area and for coord inat ing and
monitoring the jo int management of new ly developed silv icu ltural
and silvipastoral aspects .
5 .6 .1 The JFPM T eam
A team of three w ill organise the jo int forest p lanning
consu ltations in a target area of village and settlements . It
is assumed that these target areas can be organised so that each
team coordinates and facilitates a m icrop lan exercise in one
settlement or village a week and continues to do so for
approximately six months . At the end of that period it w ill
rev iew its m icrop lanning ach ievements and resu lts , exam ine the
potentia l for jo int forest management schem es of var ious kinds
and , in close consu ltation with the Circ le p lanning and
manag ement cell , develop a jo int management development strategy
for its area . The strategy wou ld identify those sett lements or
v illages where th ere was greatest priority for further work , '
select the models most lik ely to be appropriate and relevant to
be offered to the Forest Departm ent 's partner associations or
groups , and assess the likely social composition and character
of the assoc iations most likely to adopt jo int forest managem ent
patterns of working .
The team w ill be led by a range Forest Officer (RFO ) sp ecia lly
trained to undertake th is work . He w ill have no resposib ilit ies
other th an those of JFPM . His job w ill be to ba lance Forest
department and .local community views and perspectives on the
best way to manage the forest and how to meet local needs w ith in .
the context of chang ing forest use .
Another permanent member of the team w ill , be th e Community
Fac ilitator . Th is person w ill be recru ited from outside . the
departm ent 'and should have an NGO or community education
background . H is or her job w ill be to contribute to the 'general
work of the team and to strengthen the JFPM process by
contributing adv ice on the operation of the process at local
levels . W ith in th is context s/he w ill tak e responsib ility for
ensur ing that the full range of local user 's and oth er commun ity
view s are identified and clear ly expressed w ithin the p lann ing
process .
The th ird member of the team will be the Forester (Terr itoria l)
who is responsib le for the Forest Section in which th e settlement
or v illage concerned m ight be expected to find most of its
fuelwood , mu lch and green manure or oth er non-wood forest
product s and w ithin wh ich its cattle m ight be expected to graze .
He w ill jo in the team on a temporary basis to be replaced by
another appropr iate Sect ion Forester when the . jo int p lanning
exercise moves on to a new site . The Forester (T ) w ill take
pr imary responsibility with in the team for accessing inform ation
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on the past , present and future operations of the Forest
Dep artment in the area . He is also most likely to express , w ith in
th e p lanning process , the need for protection of the forest and
for the regu lat ion of its use by the Forest departm ent .
5 .6 .2 T eam Sup erv ision
Each of the team mem bers w ill report to a d ifferent superv isor
and each of these superv isors has a d ifferent pr imary
responsib ility . The aim is to ma intain creative tension betw een
the team mem bers part icu larly at the p lann ing stage when
contrasted v iews need to be identified , acknow ledged and
assessed .
The RFO (JFPM ) w ill report to an ACF (JFPM ) who w ill manage some
four or five RFO team leaders w ith in a Zone IV 'corr idor ' or
'field ' - that is , a group of ad jacent settlements located at the
interface o f the forest and hum an sett lement . The Forester (T )
w ill continue to report to h is ACF (T ) or d irect ly to h is DCF (T )
if there is no sub- d iv isional ACF . The Commun ity Facilitator
w ill report to a Link Organisation to be supported by the project
and through wh ich h e or she w ill have been recru ited .
5 .6 .3 Coord ina tio n and Mon itor ing of Team s
The partic ipation of Territoria l staff and the JFPM staff w ill
be coord inated at Divisional level by the DCF (T ). He w ill be kept
fully inform ed of the JFPM activ ities and w ill be able to mon itor
the extent , if any , to which the planning of a lternat ive fo rms
of forestry management cou ld interfere w ith the norm al ,
regu latory work of the department in Zones I , II and III and w ith
p lantat ion development in Zone IV for wh ich there is no partner
assoc iation or institut ion . The DCF (JFPM ) w ill be respons ible for
qua lity assurance and monitoring across the JFPM work of a ll
Divis ions w ith in the Circle , for all liaison w ith the L ink
Organisation and for research ing for the CF the case for changes
w ith in the departm ent wh ich w ill fac ilitate the development of
JFPM as a normal part of departmental working pract ice .
The DCF (J FPM ) w ill need to focus on the quality o f JFP and JFM
operat ions . His work w ill requ ire judgements about the
effectiveness of spec ific JFP techniques , the qua lity of
microp lanning documents , the failures and successes of part icu lar
three-person teams and the effectiveness of the ACF (JFPM )
postho lders . At the policy and strategy level, how ever , it w ill
require th e comb ined efforts of a ll the terr itorial DCFs and the
entire p lanning ce ll mob ilising under the leadersh ip o f the CF
to estab lish Jo int Forest Planning and Management as an essent ia l
process and object ive of the department
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5 .7 . Link Arran ements
5 .7 .1 Introdu ction
The optimum arrangement for the recru itment and support of the
Commun ity Facilitators in the JFPM teams wou ld be through a Link
mechanism or organisation to be set up w ithin or parallel to the
project . The poss ible link arrangements considered w ith in the
preparation m ission have included :
o an 'um brella ' O r 'network ing ' Non-Governm ental
Organ isation ;
o a new ly created or modified Forest Developm ent Corporation ;
o an augm ented Planning and Management cell at Circle leve l
which wou ld include one or two NGO sector adv isers ;
o a new ly created 'Aranya Bank ', an informa l bank ing
inst itution based on group-lend ing support for assoc iations
of , typ ically , peasant and landless silvicu lturalists and
silv ipastoralists ;
5 .7 .2 L ink NGO
It wou ld be desirab le if the Community Facilitators cou ld be
supported by , and report to , an NGO wh ich cou ld link the smaller
NGOs and educational inst itutions of the forest areas into a
netw ork of information exchange and personnel support . The aim
of th is netw ork wou ld be to support the overall objectives of
JFPM and the field operat ions needs of the Commun ity
Fac ilitators . The organ ising NGO wou ld need to operate s at least
at d istrict-w ide levels and preferab ly at State levels . It would
also need to evolve a policy on the type of staff it w ished to'.
p lace as Community Facilitators ; in part icular it shou ld pay
part icu lar attention to the potential for recru it ing wom en in
th is role and exp lore how it wou ld support them in post . The Link
NGO wou ld itse lf organise and run management 'sem inars for the
benefit of the Community Facilitators and the JFPM team s as-a
whole . It would access available part icipatory p lann ing
techn iques and help develop the joint p lanning modu le .
5 .7 .3 L ink Corporation
An exist ing forest sector corporat ion wou ld be able to recru it
both forestry staff and outside specialists on contract s or on
secondment . It cou ld organise some of the materials and sem inars
identifed as necessary but it wou ld lack the established links
w ith th e voluntary sector which w ill be needed to in itiate and'
sustain JFPM .
5 .7 .4 A ttachm ents to the P lanning and Managem ent Ce ll
Exper ienced NGO programme d irectors cou ld be h ir ed on secondm ent
through th e Inst itute for Forest Research , Tra in ing and Ed ucat ion
and attached to the C irc le 's new ly estab lished p lann ing and
m anagem ent team . They wou ld need to deve lop loca l connect ions
but ought to be exper ienced in the other sk ills need ed from the
L ink Organ isat ion .
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5 .7 .5 In forma l Bank ing Institu tion
The Link Organisat ion w ill need to evolve mechanisms to ensure
its ow n local accountability and to assist in the deve lopment of
local leve l commun ity management ability . The JFM schem es w ill
need to resolve the d ilemm a faced by all cooperat ive and
producer/user associations wh ich is how to separate specific
institut ionalised roles from general personal relationsh ips . The
partner associat ion participating in a JFM scheme , and /or
initally the three person support team act ing on its beha lf , w ill
need to comb ine 'the sense of mutual trust betw een members and
the sense of loyalty to the group ' w ith 'rationalised accounting
methods ... and devices of inst itutionalised susp ic ion wh ich
prevent the abuse of leadersh ip powers '(Dore 1971 :58 ). A
'bank ing ' sy stem of cred its for labour and superv is ion and deb its
for harvest ing he ld in a passbook or read out at regu lar pub lic
meetings wou ld 'institutionalise susp icion ' wh ile a lso protect ing
the Forest Departm ent officials from accusations of unfair or
illegal discretionary action . It m ight a lso allow the easy
adm in istrat ion of crop insurance against fire and vandalism and
the underwr it ing of r isk from major changes in timber , and other
forest product prices .
Certain NGOs have managed to implement commun ity manag em ent
schemes through inst itut ionalis ing susp icion in the form of
pub lic meetings at wh ich every partic ipant 's share is announced
and checked . In the case of Sarvodaya Shramadana in Sri Lanka an
NGO has managed to set up its own sav ings and loans w ing in order
to tap rural sav ings . The h igh ly successfu l Grameen Bank in
Bang ladesh was set up fo llow ing voluntary act iv ity . There may ,
therefore , be an opportun ity to set up , in the med ium term o f the
pro ject , an informal bank ing institution wh ich wou ld he lp
implement the JFM schemes . A link NGO cou ld start out w ith the
re lative ly lim ited objectives of recru iting and support ing the
Community Fac ilitators and a w ider NGO network . It wou ld then
deve lop , w ith these or subsequent staff , an innovat ive 'Arany a
Bank ' ded icated to the fund ing of jo int management forestry and
grazing p lots .
5 .8 . Gu 'de 'nes fo 'o int forest lannin
The Forest Department cou ld be expected to take the lead in
ident ify ing the range of feasible jo int ly managed investm ent
schemes . The Link Organ isation should be expect ed to access and
organise th e range of partic ipatory planning and rap id appraisa l
techniques  wh i c h  are ava ilab le from the soc iolog ical , deve lopm ent
adm in istrat ion and market research literatu res . Percept ive use
of these techniques w ill a llow p lanning teams to assess the ma in
soc ial contours of a settlement or group and to map the key
patterns o f resou rce use .
A set of jo int fo rest p lann ing gu ide lines is suggested . These
wou ld out line the procedu res to be fo llowed at each G ram Sabha
or a lternat ive meet ing , the in form at ion to be co llected , the
techn iques appropr iate for spec ific situat ions and the way the
resu lt s are to be recorded and ana lysed . The gu ide lin es w ou ld
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g ive gu idance on how to hold discu ssions w ith v illagers , what to'
ask them about v illage social and econom ic relat ions and how to
record their preferred choice of species , how .to prov ide details
of the silv icu ltural systems and models which cou ld be on offer
and examp les of simp le agreements and their execution .
Inform ation on the village ' or settlement would include some
contextual information for example on its Mandal Panch ayat
membersh ip , popu lation counts , social composition and the degree
of social homogeneity , records of prev ious areas and spec ies
p lanted , site cond it ions and est imates of the likely range of
y ie lds . Instruct ions on how to prepare and present map s of th e
village at a scale of 1 :25 ,000 or larger wou ld be included . Most
important ly the 'jo int forest m icrop lan ' would include a record
of all d iscussions held , and an outline of the range of p lant ing ,
harvesting and revenue agreements which ident ifiab le soc ial
groups or associations m ight like to enter .
5 .9 . Th e ace of lann in and deve lo ment
It is m ost important that the JFPM teams shou ld act as
fac ilitator s and consu ltants to the local groups rather than as
ext erna l organ isers according to a fixed set of models ch osen
prev iously by technical spec ialists . Local peoP le w ill need time
to assess the new information and the texture and resu lts of
consu ltation . Moreover , they are likely to offer new analyses and
solut ions which shou ld be taken seriously and rev iewed w ith in the'
p lann ing process both to take advantage of add itional insight and
to acknow ledge the value of local perceptions . Ind iv idual JPFM .
staff may also need time to acquire sensitiv ity to the range of
social variation and fam iliar ity w ith the techn iques of
negotiation and participatory planning . At the same t ime it w ill
be difficu lt to maintain quality in the p lanning it is too
extended in time .
For these reasons it is proposed that the JFP and JFM phasés of
consu ltat ion and participation are separated . It has been assumed
that the first intensive p lanning period and rev iew of the '
consu ltation documents w ill last for approx imately six month s and
that a single team w ill complete a plan at indiv idual Gram Sabha
level or its equ ivalent each week during that period . Th is w ill
allow the JFP exercise to gather momentum and maintain quality
and allow th e resu lts of p lann ing to be rev iewed at Circle level .
Pr iorit ie's for JFM serv ices and investments can then be set . In
certain cases the community concerned may prefer that the Forest
Departm ent rehabilitate and manage degraded areas on its own
account and w ith their passive acceptance rather th an lact ive
part icipation . It has been assumed for initial p lanning purposes
that one in four of the v illages or sett lem ents consu lted w ill
w ish to have fu rther d iscu ss ions about joint protection serv ices
or jo int investm ent schem es .
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oca Governm ent Consu ltat ions
Consu ltat ion wi th units of the Panchayati Raj w ill  be  requ ired
throughout the project . Gram Sabha meetings , extended vers ions
of which are env isaged as the main forum for JFP sessions , are
form ally convened by the Handa l Pradhan , the Handal Panchayat 's
leader  and thus there w ill be a requ irem ent to consu lt the
Handal . There w ill also  be positive  benefits from doing so ,
especia lly where , for example , a large cluster of v illages is
dependent on a sing le m inor forest and consu ltations are
extensive  and comp lex . The DCF (T ), DCF (JFPM and ACF (JFPM ) shou ld
ensure that the Mandal Panchayats and Zilla Parishad s are kept
fu lly inform ed about JFPM act ivities and are able to fac ilitate
the work of the loca l p lanning teams .
5 Wo  e  ' a ' • t • o
In  some areas , espec ially near Dharwad , women 's groups p lay a key
role in jo int ly init iated forestry schemes and in craft and
trades using forest products - for examp le , p late mak ing from
muthaga leaves . Overexp lo itat ion of the forest in other areas
means that the pred om inantly female and ch ild collectors have to
walk considerable d istances to collect m inor forest products . It
is predom inant ly Halliki Gowda women who organise and prov ide th e
labou r in the head load trade in firewood a long the Kanara
coast .The p lanning process shou ld ensure that the needs of wom en
and the ir s ign ificant contribution to forest based production and
trade are recognised and that mechanism s for the ir partic ipation
in jo int manag ement are specified .
5 .12 Jo int forest mana ement
5 .12 .1 Pr io r it ie s and A lterna t iv e s
Fo llow ing the rev iew of community p lanning resu lts and documents ,
priorities w ill  be  set for the introduct ion of Jo int Forest
Management . Priorit ies w ill need to  be  set for the fo llow ing : the
key  serv ices or investments to be jo intly manag ed ; the size and
nature of .the associations proposed for partnersh ip arrang em ents ;
the range of a llowab le revenue sharing models ; and the pattern
of support and technica l adv ice which the JFPM teams w ill be ab le
to prov ide the partner assoc iations . The rev iew w ill a lso
identify areas where , a lternatively , the terr itor ial forestry
sect ions can proceed w ith conventiona l Forest Department
plantations w ith local peop le 's acceptance and cooperat ion but
w ithout the ir act ive involvm ent .
5 .12 .2 J o in t Pro t ec t ion Serv ic es
Worksh ops conducted during the pro ject preparation m iss ion w ith
Forest Department staff and w ith rep resentat ives of the vo luntary
and educational sectors indicated that there cou ld be scope for
joint ly managed protection serv ices . The co-determ inat ion o f
forest protect ion serv ices may arise in two ways . First , there
is ev idence that certain v illage commun ities and soc ia l groups
need the Forest Department 's po licing serv ices in order to
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protect forest assets they them se lves use or have developed from
exp lo itation or theft by outsiders to the area . Second , the
Forest Departm ent would like the community 's cooperat ion and
active assistance in certain aspects of its work , for examp le
firew atch ing and firefighting and protection against grazing ,
where there is need for constant v igilance . •The creation of a
jo int p lanning process w ill create the social infrastru cture
w ith in which agreements for paid protect ion serv ices can be
drafted and implemented .
5 .12 .3 Jo in t Inv estm ent Schem es
The rev iew of existing and potential joint managem ent sch emes
undertaken during the workshops conducted in the Circ les and w ith
NGO and educat ional sector representat ives identified the lack
of firm rev enue sharing agreements as the principal constraint
on progress . A number of joint management schem es had already
been started usually w ith the encouragement.and unpa id support
of local env ironmental NGOs . These schemes tended to benefit
wom en 's groups , tribal societies and associat ions of small
farm ers and the landless . There was active part icipation but
d istrust that no binding agreements cou ld be reached on revenue
shar ing of the jo intly developed assets . The nature and
quant itity of th e inputs contributed by the partner assoc iat ion
and th e Forest Department varied considerably . A crit ical
indicator of success was when a local group fe lt su ffic iently
confident in the arrangements and incent ives that they
contributed their unpaid labour to plantation secur ity and
watchmen serv ices . Most jo int schemes involved a range of m ixed
forest products w ith thepossibility for benefits from timber ,
fuelwood , mulch and green manure and grazing or fodder :
product ion .
Dem ands from local groups to be involved in 'species se lect ion '
were often d isplaced demands for a more generalised part ic ipation
in the p lann ing of forestry assets and in the distr ibut ion of
forest produce . The opportunity for local peop le to part ic ipate
in jo int p lanning and jo int management design w ill help mak e'
their species selection w ishes more realistic and appropriate to
contemporary env ironmental cond itions and econom ic opportunit ies .
5 .13 Extension Adv ice and Inst itutional Su ort
Potent ial partner associations w ill need considerab le support
from the Forest Department and its Link Organisation in the
init ial phases of co-determ ined serv ices or investment schem es .
There are indications that resource-poor farm ers and land less
labourers have most at stak e  in  the regeneration of th e forest
and may be th e most comm itted and hardw ork ing partners . On the
other hand the poor are the least likely to be socia lly
prom inent . They may be reluctant to tak e on innovative roles and
ar e subject to complex social controls when -they do so . They
w ill need carefu lly judged inst itutional support and adv ice wh ich
shou ld be based on a sociological analysis of the local
circumstances . For examp le , the North Kanara. District social
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structure is likely to be the most encourag ing of any in the
Western Ghats to the part ic ipation of poorer farm ers . The
dom inant groups in North Kanara are not the dom inant soc ia l
groups of the State and are in all aspects relatively backward
compared to the latter ; moreover , their land ho ldings are sm aller
than those of dom inant groups elsewhere (Nadkarni 1987 :18n ).
o es tecti n Comm ittees and Se v ices
The Gram Sabha level meet ings may lead , in the case o f
homogeneous v illages , to jo int managament schemes for the who le
village . It is more likely , however , that the village meeting
for forest p lanning w ill cont inue as a V illage Forest Protect ion
Comm ittee . Agreem ents for jo int protect ion serv ices may be w ith
th is Comm ittee rather than w ith the ham let level group . The
Comm ittee w ill meet no less than six times per year .
There is a need for a Div isiona l Forest Protect ion Counc il wh ich
shou ld meet at least one a year . It should be cha ired by the
DCF (T ) and inc lude rep resentatives of the re levant loca l
governm ent institut ions .
5 . 'cations
The train ing sy stem proposed is a 'cascade sy stem ' in wh ich an
inital group o f soc ial and reg ional planners are tra ined to a
high leve l in the p lanning specialisms and then app ly their
sk ills under superv ision to generate plann ing stud ies needed by
the project . These p lanners , tra ined to  MS c  leve l in th eir
spec ia lisms , would assist in the short-course and in-serv ice
train ing of the JFPM team s and the terr itor ial staff invo lved
in jo int management .
It is recommended that a m inimum of two complete Circ le p lanning
teams are trained to  MS c  level to ass ist rep licability and to
insure against staff loss after training . Two members of each
team w ill spec ialise in soc ial developm ent and manag em ent ; one
w ill spec ia lise in reg iona l development p lanning . It is desirab le
th at they shou ld comp lete the ir d issertations on top ics of d irect
benefit to the project p lanning .
These six or more foresters w ith  MS c  level p lanning sk ills cou ld ,
if the sequenc ing were possible , contribute to the tra in ing
which w ill be necessary for the JFPm team leaders and sen ior
terr itorial staff . A short-course module of 10 to 12 weeks in
length should be designed for this second category . The key
top ics to be covered in their train ing w ill inc lude soc ia l
plann ing , part ic ipation strateg ies , management and eva luation
of soc ia l deve lo ment projects , and team bu ilding sk ills .
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6 . PROJECT -REV IEW AND EVAL UA TION
6 .1 Introduct ion
A project w ith process and organ isat ion -ob ject iv es w ill need
regu lar rev iew and eva luat ion to estab lish independent ly o f the
m on itor ing and m anagement process , the project ach ievem ents . A n
eva lu at ion contractor shou ld be ident ified and comm iss ioned to
undertake the baseline and other stud ie s wh ich w ill be needed .
6 .2 Ob iect ive
The eva lu at ion com ponent w ill enab le the project sp onsors (that
is , GO I , GOK , KFD and ODA ) to judge the extent to wh ich th e
pro ject is m eet ing it s soc ial , econom ic , eco log ica l and
env ironmenta l object ives .
It w ill prov id e to KFD independent ad v ice on -project perform ance
and sugg est ions regard ing possible changes in project strategy
to meet the agreed ob ject ives .
The component w ill undertake spec ia l stud ies to invest ig ate
sp ec ific issu es id ent ified as important in the imp lem entat ion of
th e project and the ach iev em ent of it s object ives .
6 .3 Inst itut iona l Arran ements
Th e consu ltant recomm ends that an inst itut ion in Karnatak a is
id ent ified wh ich is acceptab le to KFD and ODA . The Un iv ers ity.
of Bang alore appears to have a large range of the re levant-
exp ert ise and exper ience wh ich is necessary . Th e soc io logy ,
departm ent has been designated as a UGC Centre of Exce lle nce and
it s programm e is focu sed on 'The Dynam ics of Rura l Chang e '. The
Un iv ersity has the requ isite ecolog ica l expert ise . The Inst itute
o f Soc ia l and Econom ic Change wh ich has prev iously stud ied forest
sector soc ia l and econom ic change grants Univ ers ity of Banga lore
degrees .
The eva lu at ing in st itut ion shou ld estab lish a link w ith a UK
in st itut ion w ith soc io -econom ic expert ise to ensure th at
spec ia list adv ice is availab le as necessary .
Prov is ion sh ou ld be m ade in the project for fund s €o :
prov id e UK train ing and study v isit s for key actors
and analy st s .
contract ing add it iona l staff who may be research
offic ers or assistants and w ill add to the
d isc ip lin ary m ix in the inst itut ions .
the inv olv em ent of UK researchers in tra in ing and
spec ial stud ies .
- the poss ib le attachment of TC or APO ass istance .
- the fund ing of study costs .
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6 .4 Content
Base line stud ies w ill be required for :
Other baseline stud ies w ill need to be specified as th e project
proceeds and mov es to other Circles .
There w ill a lso be a need to monitor particu lar project
components and moves to other Circles . These include :
Po licy stud ies o f a number of issues w ill be undertaken . These
inc lude :
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forest dw elling communities and the imp licat ions for
them of forest enrichment programmes .
the imp lication for tribal communit ies , especia lly in
the southern districts .
rehabilitation prospects for the m inor forest lands of
Uttara Kannada w ith spec ial reference to the
involvement of fue lwood collectors on the Kannara
coast .
- rehabilitation prospects for the sop ina betta lands
- fue lwood trade and collection in the Dharw ad-Hub li
transit ion zone .
socia l structure and forest protect ion in the Sh imoga
d istrict .
- case-stud ies of joint management arrang ements .
- the soc io-econom ic impact of regulation and protect ion
on ad jacent communities (Zones III and IV )
the viability of different arrangements for fodder and
grazing .
th e impact of project activ ities on d ifferent soc io-
econom ic groups and categories .
the impact o f subsidies and the re lat ionsh ip of
incent ives , d istribut ion and consumption - espec ia lly
to fue lwood supp ly .
the framework of leg islation , case law and lega l
anth ropo logy .
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1 . THE GRA ZING PROBLEM
Forestry offic ials v iew grazing as a problem for one or more
of the fo llow ing reasons :
1 . it prevents natural regeneration , dep leting grow ing
stock for the future ;
2 . grazing prevents new plantations from grow ing as the
cattle brow ze the seed lings and young shoots - it is
only after an age of three years that a young tree
is sa fe from catt le damage ;
v illagers set fire to obtain better quality grass ,
preventing regenerat ion of trees , destroy ing fire
sensitive species and adm itting d isease organisms
through damag ing the bark of mature trees ;
grazing cattle compact the so il and prevent seed s
from germ inating , although it is cla imed that
ingest ion by cattle encourages some seeds to
germ inate more read ily ;
5 . the movement of cattle damages the bark of trees ;
6 . v illagers who collect fodder often cut trees and lop
off branches for fuelwood , and in times of grass
scarc ity they cut bam boo and young trees such as
Bombax ; and
soil erosion increases w ith lo ss of grass cover .
2 . STRA TEGY OBJECTIVES
Any strategy has to so lve the follow ing problems :
1 . Decrease or stabilisation o f the 'scrub 'catt le
'M a ln adg idha ' popu lat ion . At present sta ll feed ing
is not profitab le as these cattle are non-product ive
and the only option for v illagers is free-range
grazing .
Stall feeding can be made profit ab le on ly by th e use
of more product ive breed s (not necessar ily hybr ids ) .
It cou ld then becom e a dom inant trend in the West ern
Ghats .
Th is wou ld take at least 6 - 8 years to deve lop and
dur ing th is t ime Zone IV should be used for
contro lled gra zing and no denudat ion of Zones I , II
and III shou ld take p lace .
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3 . CONTR OL OF THE GRA ZIN G PER IOD (1)
At present fresh grass is grazed cont inuously from the end of
June until December . Th is prevents the flowering stage from
being reach ed and affects the quant ity of dry grass ava ilab le
for cutt ing and storage for the summ er .
It shou ld be ag reed that no grazing w ill be allowed after
September . How th is could be controlled , and whether enough
fodder cou ld be collected for stall feed ing , shou ld be
exam ined on an area by area basis .
LOGIC :
No grazing after September
1
More grass productiv ity
11
More grass stored
1
Extra grass availab le for fodder need
from Septem ber onwards
COST S :
The plantation cost of a Fodder Farm , as detailed in the 'Red
Book ', may be considered for land improvement in Yrs 4 , 6 ,
etc .
Note (1) from d iscu ss ions w ith Mr K .M .Hegde , IIS Field
Station , Bhairum bhe , Sirsi Division .
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4 . OV ERAL L STRA T EGY TO COMB A T TH E GRA ZIN G PRO BL EM
The first pr iority is -to protect Zones 1 ,11 and III from
grazing . Th is would be done for 6 - 8 years by prov id ing
fodder and by arranging controlled grazing in Zone IV . If ,
dur ing th is t ime , stall feeding had not become a coMmon
pract ice , then th e grazing pressure would have becom e too
heavy to control .
ACT ION TO BE TAKEN
1 . Prom ote controlled rotational grazing in
silvopastoral p lots , developed on a large scale in
Zone IV .
2 . Fodder farm s wou ld be estab lished as p ilot schem es
to augment local fodder supply .
Fencing and strict protection of Zones I , II , and
III from grazing . Some of the grass from protected
zones shou ld be supp lied to villagers as
compensation and to promote stall feeding .
Representation shou ld be made for funds to be set
aside for a special scheme of animal husbandry for
the Western Ghats . As Forestry and Animal Husbandry
.are under the sam e m in ister it should be easy to
have th e same policy .
5 . Grass product ion shou ld becom e an important part of
forestry activities . Productivity cou ld be
increased by period ic ploughing and th e introduct ion
of new grass varieties . A recommended schedu le for
periodic plough ing is an initial plough ing and ,
after a 5-year period , repeat plough ing every 3
years .
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5 . CATTLE POPULAT ION DEPEND ENT ON THE W ESTERN GHAT FOREST S
In the 'red book ' it is stated that the catt le population in
the project area totals 80 lakhs (8 m ) and that 10 per cent
depend on the forests for grazing . The d istrictw ise
popu lation figures ind icate th is to be an underestimate . In
order to obtain a more accurate est imate of the number , one
could assume the cattle density is un iform . Hence , if th e
catt le population in a d istrict is multiplied by the ratio of
the cattle population of the distr ict to the total area of the
d istr ict , then it would be possible to obtain an estimate of
the catt le populat ion dw elling in and dependent on the forest .
The catt le popu lation of each Circ le has been obtained based
on th is assumption .
To verify th is estimate it was compared w ith the cattle
popu lat ion figures of 1988-89 g iven by the Statistica l
Department , Kodagu District . Th is g ives a tota l popu lat ion of
3 .24 lakhs and , since 30 per cent of the area is forest , the
estimate is of 0 .972 lakhs cattle dependent on the forest .
This compares w ith a figure of 0 .86 lakh s g iven by the
est imate der ived by the ratio method . This is slight ly on the
low side , not an overestimate . Table 1 be low show s the
estimated -num bers .
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Tab le 1 . Estim ated catt le popu la tion dependent on the W estern
Ghat forests
C ir c le D ist r ict Catt le Pro ject area . Catt le.
popu lat ion as % of tota l popu lat ion
of D istr ict area dependent on
the forest
Note : (1) In N .Kannada D istr ict there is no pub lic land except
forest land ; hence all the catt le in th is area are
dependent upon the forest .
(2) The catt le census of 1988-89 sh ou ld be pub lished in
6 months t ime . Th is wou ld g ive the m ost accurate
data for the catt le popu lat ion .
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6 . A NOT E ON AN IMAL HUSBANDRY IN THE PROJECT AREA
The statu s of animal husbandry is quite d ifferent in each of
th e 5 project Circles and a strategy  wh i c h  may be successfu l
in one Circ le may not prove v iable in another .
North Kannara Circ le : The main catt le breed is the
'Malnadg idha '. In the Dharwad Divis ion in the p lain area there
are some improv ed local breed s w ith a h igher level of m ilk
productiv ity , but these are few in number . The total number
of catt le is 5 .2 lakhs and the fact that only 12 ,000 tons of
m ilk is collected per day from the 82 M ilk Centres ind icates
the low y ields be ing obtained .
The rat io o f cattle popu lation to the human rural popu lation
is near ly 1 :1 . Most cattle owners , includ ing the Gow lis ,
whose only occupation is cattle rearing , have a very low
know ledge of good animal husbandry practices . How ever , in
Honnavar and S irsi Divis ions the arecanut farmers are educated
and have invested sav ings in animal husbandry . They have
purchased crossbred cow s and are manag ing them we ll .
Sh imoga : Sh imoga Dairy has a large crossbred introduct ion and
an A I programme . The arecanut farmers in the western areas ,
i .e .  Th i r t h a l l i  and Anandapuram Ranges , have already started
purchasing crossbred cow s in a small way .
 Al t h o u g h  the main
breed is Ma lnadg idha , the introduct ion of the local breeds
from the p la ins , i.e .  Amr i t h ma h a l  and A llicut , is improv ing
the management leve l of the m ilk soc ieties . Farmers are
purchasing catt le feed and raising fodder such as Gu inea
grass , NB-21, etc . on their farms .
Coorg : The catt le popu lat ion of Kundapur and Manga lore
Divis ions is  h i g h  wh ilst that of Mad ikera is qu ite low .
Kundapur and Manga lore m ilk procurement is  h i g h  and farm ers
purchase fodder regu lar ly from the nearby areas of Hassan and
Coorg . The rich co ffee farmers have invested in an imal
husbandry improvement and are gradually rep lac ing the
Malnadg idha by better loca l breeds and crossbred cow s .
However , v illages outside the coffee be lt are qu ite sim ilar to
those in N .Kannara .
Hassan : A lthough Hassan D istrict has a large catt le
popu lation and m ilk p rocu rem ent is in creas ing , th e ar ea und e r
the Fo re st C ir c le is no t very developed . Here the breed is
Malnadg idha wh ich is fed on paddy straw and forest grass .
Belgaum : Desp ite a large cattle popu lation the anima l
husband ry managem ent leve l is low and similar to that o f
N .Kannara .
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7 . R ECOMM END ED ACT ION
A STRA TEGY FOR NORTH KANNADA CIRCLE
A detailed strategy is required for th is Circle since th e
project is to be started in North Kannada ; hence each D iv is ion
is analysed and the Gow lis are treated separately : •
1 . Gow lis
Gow lis are spread throughout the Halliyal , Yellapur and
Dharw ar Div isions . The Government has been try ing to work out
a settlement scheme for them and it is recommended that th is
scheme is fo llowed by the Forest Department . The Departm ent
has a 16 ha re-settlement p lot for them in Honnapur , •Dharw ar
Div is ion . In this model the Gow li fam ilies grow fodder
ind ividually using irrigation facilities prov ided by the
Forest Departm ent . This model shou ld be studied in great•er
detail and considered for use elsewhere .
A report on the Gow lis in Halliyal Division cou ld be used as a
basis for est imat ing the total cost of resettlement . A more
detailed study of their movements w ithin the forest is
requ ired before any policy is adopted .
2 . Dharwar D iv ision
Most v illages are aligned on the outsk irts of th e Western
Ghats and grazing pressure is acute . Here the Nighadh i mod el
(see Case Study 1) may be adopted in wh ich the Dharw ar Dairy
cou ld p lay a major role in a fodder development programme .
Wherev er there are m ilk societies there cou ld be p ilot schemes
involv ing (a ) fodder farms and (b) the promotion of fodder
product ion on farm ers ' land by guaranteeing a m in imum pr ice
equivalent to that obtained from grow ing paddy . Th is fodder
cou ld be marketed in v illages at m inimum cost . The dairy is
already operat ing a similar scheme for fodder seed
mu lt ip lication and is also considering such a fodder
product ion scheme . The marketing of such fodder cou ld be
linked w ith th e promotion of stall feeding . This would reduce
the need for capital expend iture on fodder production by the
Forest Departm ent .
3 . Karw ar D iv is ion
The status of animal hu sbandry is the lowest in this
agr icu lturally poor d ivision . Most villages have m inor forest
land where they have the privilege to graze . Th is grazing
destroys natural regenerat ion and prevents the estab lishment
of new p lantations . As the minor forest lands are being
denuded , the catt le are now grazing in Forest Zones II and
III . V illagers have their own betta land in which each
ind iv idual has 25 - 30 per cent of his land protected from
grazing . This land is usually later itic and unfit for
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cu lt ivation but it produces grass which is cut and stored for
use dur ing the dry months . Hence in the monsoon months the
farm er send s h is cattle to graze in the forest .
Recommended strategy
1. Where p lantat ions are to be established rotat iona l
grazing shou ld be followed .
Grass sh ou ld be planted in new p lantations and so il
conserv ation areas .
. A forest grass supply programme should be in it iated
to supp ly grass from Zone II to promote stall
feed ing . The first priority shou ld be to encourage
sta ll feed ing of bu llocks as th is is easy to have
adopted as (a ) a ll farmers in the p lains do not  send
bu llocks to the forests to graze ; and (b ) bu llocks
hav e a product ive purpose and it can be argued that
free-range grazing reduces the ir draught pow er .
. Fodder farm s : No fodder farm s are feasib le during the
first two years and should be established only after
they have been estab lished in Dharwar Div is ion .
4 . H onn av ar D iv is ion
The area is more prosperou s agriculturally and produces
arecanuts and summ er groundnuts . Th is has led to some
investment in anima l husbandry and villages w ith surp lus m ilk
sell th is in the nearest town . Farmers make use o f the betta
land and bu llocks are costly . In add ition to us ing fodder
grass , som e farmers are purchasing cotton seed as cattle feed .
In th is D ivis ion there are two areas of forest land run by
village panchayats . A lthough the Forest Department cons iders
that only one is successfu l, it is not try ing to use th is
success as a model to motivate others .
Recommended Strategy :
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1 .
 where p lanting  is  be ing carried out in m ino r forest
areas , the rotational p lanting method , already be ing
practised , shou ld be followed .
V illage panchayats shou ld be shown Halkar V illage and
encouraged to emu late it . As these panchayats do
not have funds to pay sa lar ies , some nom ina l
m anagement support , in the reg ion of Rs .6 ,000 per
year , shou ld be provided to each panchayat
cooperat ing .
Fodder farm s : fodder farms  may  be viab le here and at
least one per range cou ld be developed .
5. Sirsi D iv ision
Substantia l numbers of prosperous arecanut farmers exist in
th is D ivis ion and there is good development of animal
husbandry . How ever , in the Siddapur area grazing has caused a
lot of damage and fires are qu ite common . The arecanut
farm ers have sop ina betta land which are a lso used for
grazing . A strategy similar to that recommended for Dharw ar
Div is ion is recommended for farmers in the Siddhapur area but
for the articu late and educated arecanut farmers a separate
strategy is recommended .
Recommend ed strategy for th e arecanut farm er s
1 . Jointly managed fodder farms w ith distribut ion
responsibility in the hands of the farm ers .
. They shou ld have an investment in every act ivity ,
even though th is may be a small amount .
A few farmers are already grow ing sun hemp , NB-21 ,
etc . after being mot ivated by a local NGO (ITS -
Field Stat ion , Bhairumbe ). This NGO could work in a
larger area if prov ided w ith funds and support by the
Forest Departm ent . The NGO cou ld expand activ it ies
rap idly as there are already demonstration models at
Bhairumbe . By th is means the arecanut farm ers cou ld
be encouraged to adopt stall feeding .
6 . Ha lliy a l D iv ision
The same strategy shou ld be followed for th is Divis ion as for
Karw ar , as the statu s of animal husbandry is only marg inally
better . As the area of transitional and m inor forest , and
betta land , is much less , many villages w ill have to be
allocated Zone IV land .
7 . Ye llapur D iv ision
Except for the Gow lis , th is area is similar to Sirsi Div is ion ,
espec ially the Siddh apur area . Here , also , fire is a prob lem
and it is recommended that rotationa l p lant ing and
silvopastoral plots should be adopted . This w ill be
relat ively easy as there is a large area of m inor forest and
overall th e availab ility of Zone IV land is the h ighest .
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Summ ary o f overa ll strategy
1 . Fodder farms shou ld be established in the first year ,
on ly in the Sirsi, Honnavar and Dharwar D iv isions .
2 . A fodder product ion system in wh ich farmers grow
fodder should be tried out in Dharwar Divis ion , w ith
the help of the dairy .
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A rotat iona l grazing model shou ld be fo llowed in a ll
d iv isions .
• Where no plantation is be ing established ,
silvopastoral grazing plots shou ld be estab lished on
a p ilot basis .
5 . The Da iry shou ld be active ly invo lved in the Dharw ar
and Karwar D ivisions .
6 . Local NGOs such as IIS , Bhairumbe , IDS , Dharw ar ,
etc ., cou ld be involved in an extension programme
encourag ing stall feed ing .
Fodder from protected areas of Zones II and III
(534 ,000 ha ) should be used to promote sta ll feed ing ,
espec ia lly where Zone IV land is not ava ilab le . Th is
prog ramm e should receive priority .
8 The rotational mode l silvopastoral p lots shou ld be in
Zone IV on ly .
8 . A NOTE ON FODDER GRASSES
Staff of th e Forest Departm ent have very little know ledge of
fodder grass grow ing in the forest . 'Karad ' grass is found in
Sh imog a Circle but , so far , the Forest Departm ent has on ly
tr ied Gu inea grass in its fodder farm s and Sty losanthes hamata
on its m icro-watershed p lots in Honnavar Div ision . Many other
grasses shou ld be tr ied out , especially those wh ich can be
estab lished by broadcast ing seed . Grasses such as CO-1 and
Molasses grass are recommended for the fodder p lots and
Brach iaria , and 'Congosilva ' for the silvopastoral p lots . In
add ition to th e Dairy Department , wh ich has considerab le
exp er ience in fodder cu ltivat ion , ind ividuals , such as Father
Joseph , have a w ide experience and cou ld be used as 'resource
persons ' by the Forestry Department . For examp le , Father
Joseph of Anandapuram „ Sager Division , Sh imoga D ivis ion , has
been testing a w ide range of fodder spec ies in a 24 ha farm
and could supply seeds , grass slips , etc .
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9 . R ECOMM END ED MODELS
o e . C tt 'n and co ect 'o of rass
Locat ion : On degraded land in all divisions but init ia lly in
the d ivisions of Uttar Kannada Circle . In each v illage
dependent on the forest for grazing land there should be a
d ialogue to encourage controlled grazing . This would be in
degrad ed Zone V land , e .g . m inor forest lands , C and D c lass
land s and , in the case of v illages located in Zone III , in
Reserved Forest also .
Unit : Each v illage would be a unit for th is mode l . The
Forest Departm ent w ill be taking up p lantat ion
estab lishment in Zone IV lands and , there , rotationa l
grazing should be adopted (see Statement A be low ) .
Type : Wherever v illages have grazing , the surround ing land
is degraded . Such land s are reforested by the Forest
Departm ent , using fast grow ing spec ies such as
Acacia and Casuarina , and protected by a catt le
trench .
In both methods the pr imary aim is to work out an agreement
for the mutua l benefit of both the v illagers and the Forest
Department . As the Department is wary of a wr itten agreem ent ,
wh ich may lead to court disputes over land ownersh ip , it is
recommend ed that such agreements are informal and verba l
initia lly . The v illagers would agree not to graze in a new
p lantat ion , or a silvopastoral plot , and in turn they wou ld be
perm itted to cut grass from the plots , which wou ld be of a
higher product iv ity . The v illagers could be encouraged to set
up a protect ion comm ittee which would establish ru les and levy
fines on their infr ingement .
In v illages where anima l hu sbandry is better organised , and
have a m ilk society , the Forest Department cou ld estab lish
irrigated fodder farms (Descr ibed in Statement C ) . Pr ior ity
cou ld be g iven to those v illages w ith 10 0 per cent stall
feed ing , to use the good qua lity grass from the fodder farm as
an incent ive .
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In such cases rotat ional grazing could be ad opted .
(Descr ibed in Statement A ).
Where no p lantat ion establishment is taking p lace
v illages could adopt a silvopastora l mod el (Descr ibed
in Statem ent B) .
STAT EM ENT A : 
Contro lled rotat ional grazing where the Forest
Departm ent is estab lish ing fu elw ood p lantat ions .
The fo llow ing d ia logue wou ld be adopted :
1 .
 It wou ld be verba lly agreed that the Departm ent w ou ld
p lant 10 - 15% of the tota l area in the fir st year and
p lan to cov er the who le area in 7 - 10 years .
Th is 10 - 15% w ou ld be protected by a barbed w ir e fence
and v illagers w ou ld agree to be respons ib le for
protect ing it fr om gra zing for 3 - 4 years . They w ou ld
gra ze in the rem a in ing area on ly and not in the forest .
In return they wou ld be a llowed to cut grass in th e
protected zone .
A s seen in Tab le 2 be low , by the fourth year 40 7 60% of
th e area w ou ld be under protect ion and on ly 60 - 40% be
ava ilab le for grazing . The area for grazing w ou ld not
get le ss for fr om year 5 the fir st area p lanted w ou ld be
opened up and the area p lanted in year 5 wou ld be
protected . By year 7 or 10 all the area w ou ld have been
p lanted , w ith 50% ava ilab le for grazing and 50%
protected .
Tab le 2 : A reas availab le for gra zing in a p lantat ion
Years 1 2 3 4 5 6
Protected
p lanted area 15% 30% 45% '60% 75% 90% 100% 100%
G ra zing area
(a ) non-p lanted 85% 70% 55% 40% 25% 1096 0 % 0 %
(b ) p lanted &
opened up
% gra zing
ava ilab le
15% 30% 45% 45%
85% 70% 55% 40% 40% 40% 45% 45%
A 10 year m ode l wou ld stabilise at 60% grazing area ava ilab le .
How ev er , th e ava ilab le grazing wou ld not be o f good qua lity
becau se (a ) the canopy at c lo se spacing wou ld affect grass
growth , and (b ) the increasing catt le popu lat ion on the
decreas ing area ava ilab le for grazing wou ld a ffect th e t im e
the same grass y ie ld cou ld last . Severa l m easures are
necessary to prevent th is :
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W ider spac ing (e .g . 4 - 5 m ) of fue lwood trees to
allow grazing , w ith enough space for bu llock
cart/tractor ploughing every five years for open ing
up so il and increasing product ivity .
(ii ) Introduct ion of higher-y ielding
grasses .(acceptab ility to the v illagers cou ld be
tested using small trial plots in years 2-5).
(iii) Encouragement of sta ll feeding by incent ives such as
low -cost , good qua lity fodder ,p lus a high intensity
dairy programme .
(i)
Another option , using th is model,
after year 4 , leav ing 50 per cent
grazing . Th is would be the better
are reforest ed . The opt ion wou ld
demand and supp ly situat ion .
wou ld be to stop p lant ing
of the area free for
approach where C and D lands
depend on the fue lwood
ENT B : Si vo astora model - non-irri ated
Meant for :
V illagers w ith degraded land and grazing pressure
extend ing onto forest land nearby , and where no ma jor
fue lwood plantat ion scheme is env isaged .
Methodo logy :
Cost :
1 .  A fter consu ltation w ith the v illagers the Forest
Department would set aside an area for silvopastora l
p lots - at least 0 .1 ha per head of cattle .
In the p lot , grass of h igh product ivity and su itab le
for grazing would be cu ltivated and fodder trees
grow n at w ide espacement .
An agreem ent of mutual bene fit wou ld be made w ith the
v illagers .
The main costs would be :
1. Protect ion fenc ing (as in 'Red Book ', Mode l III) .
2 . Tree cu ltivation ( d itto) .
3 . Init ia l plough ing and app lication of manure (as in 'Red
Book ').
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STATEM ENT C : Irri ated fodder farm s
Meant for : villages w ith a functioning m ilk society ..
Method : The irr igated fodder farm of 5 ha suggested in the
'Red Book ' may be adopted . It cou ld be used to
promote stall feed ing and g iven only to farm ers w ith
100 per cent stall feeding . V illagers cou ld also be
allowed to purchase fodder at a nom inal price ,
prov ided there was no 'subsidy cu lture '.
Model 2 . Protection from Fire
The model suggested in the 'Red Book ' is adequate , how ev er
more attention shou ld be paid to fire prevention . A lot of
extension work w ill be necessary including posters , slogans on
v illage wa lls ,aud io-v isual shows and video tapes giv ing a
message of long term priority . NG0s , village community lead ers
and relig ious leaders cou ld be of valuable help also .
There should be staff prov ision for an ext ension person and a
budget for aud io-v isual aids , posters and wall slogan s. The
extension effort shou ld reach a peak in Feb-March before th e
onset of th e fire season .
Note : Suggest ions from K .M .Hedge , IIS , Bhairumbe .
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Model 3 . A Scheme for Communa Pasture Land
The fo llow ing model cou ld be tried out if there is an NO0 or
local body wh ich has a good rapport w ith the people .:
MODEL
1 .
 Each v illage fam ily has an equal share in th e v illage
pasture land available for common grazing .
2 . The area of land allotted is obtained by div iding the
total pasture area by the number of share holders .
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. V illagers who own many cattle can buy shares from
v illagers who own less , thus there is a va lue
attached to the right to graze .
Protect ion of the land is by a watchman paid by the
shareholders .
5 . In time , peop le w ith large , but unproduct ive catt le
w ill prefer to se ll them , rather than buy shares ,
since grazing is no longer free .
6 . .13y mak ing everyone a shareho lder , each v illager has a
stake in the success of the programme and would not
like to destroy the scheme .
On ly one day can be allowed for the transfer and sa le
o f shares .
8 . The monetary value of a share is decided by the
market , i .e . the price paid when transactions take
p lace .
10 . CA SE STUDY I
V illa e Statist ics
V illage
Taluk
Dist .
Popu lation
Castes
Cattle populat ion
What happened
In 1986 the Forest Department wanted to establish a p lantat ion
in th is village . Afraid that grazing in the init ia l years
wou ld destroy the p lantation , they had discussions w ith the
v illagers in which the v illagers were asked to treat the
p lantation as their own and restrict grazing there . The
v illagers agreed and proc laimed that whoever allowed h is
catt le to graze there would be fined . After 4 or 5 peop le
were fined nobody from the village grazed there . In return
th e Departm ent allowed the v illagers to cut grass in th e
protected p lantation area . For the past 4 years there has
been no grazing in the p lantat ion , and village catt le on ly
graze on a 20 ha area of C and D land .
The villagers not only protect their p lantations from grazing
w ith in th e village but they also prevent other v illages from
grazing th eir catt le there . Recently , when the Forest Guards
were under attack from nearby villagers who were collecting
firew ood , the Nighadhi v illagers came to the rescue .
In form at ion about log smuggling is also passed on to th e
forestry officials . Thus , at the cost of g iv ing grass , tw igs
and branches from a coupe , the Departm ent obtains the great
benefits of protect ion , support and inform ation . The
Departm ent no longer has to ask the Forest Guard to patrol
th is ar ea , yet th e surv ival rate of th is p lantat ion is amongst
the best in the Range .
Reasons for the success
Nighadh i/Benagargati
Dharwar
Dharwar
2 ,000 (500 landless )
Linayuth s 70%
Kshathriya 15%
Others 15%
1,500
1 . The DFO and RFO involved the v illagers from the beg inning .
2 . The DFO personally attended two village meet ings to
exp la in the issues to the peop le . Because of th is the
v illagers found the proposa l cred ib le .
• The local RFO believes in work ing w ith the peop le . Be-
held 4 to 5 meetings to sort out th e details and pat ient ly
answered the queries of the villagers .
The RFO has not been transferred for the past 4 years and
has been able to maintain a cont inuous personal rapport
w ith th e v illagers .
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5 . There is an altru istic v illage leader called Patil who
took the initiative on behalf of the v illagers and
organ ised the v illage comm ittee to monitor protect ion ,
levy fines , .etc . H is word is accepted by the rest of the
v illagers .
6 . There was some alternative grazing land available for use
by the v illage cattle .
. The v illage has few factions and is a sing le caste
dom inated v illage , a lthough th is may not be very important
if the v illage leadersh ip is strong .
8 . The Department adopted a flexible approach , even
stretch ing the ru les slightly to allow the village to
co llect tw igs and lopp ings from a nearby coupe .
Su est 'ons o ow th is cou d be re icated
When the v illagers were asked whether such a cooperat ive
arrangem ent betw een the Department and other villages was
possib le they thought that it wou ld be if the Departm ent
invo lved the v illagers and d iscu ssed matters patient ly . They
thought it would be in the v illagers se lf-interest to
cooperate and gave as examples th e villages of Maligunad i ,
Devroop a li and Am alikoppa .
e cr ite 'a or success are :
1 . The DFO ad opt ing a posit ive attitude towards involv ing th e
v illagers and if possib le he shou ld attend at least one
village meet ing .
The same attitude should be held by the RFO and he shou ld
have a good know ledge of extension sk ills .
_ . There shou ld be some add itiona l village land for grazing .
4 .  There shou ld be good v illage leadersh ip or the presence of
a local NGO .
6 . The v illages which are taken up in itially shou ld be s ing le
caste d om ina ted to avo id fac t iona lism .
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11 . CASE STUDY II
Hodlanagaddh e is a small v illage in Honnavar Divis ion , North
Kannada Circle . It has about 200 ha of heavily de4raded m inor
forest . In 1986 the Forest Department decided to estab lish a
fuel p lantation on th is degraded land . However , the v illagers
protested and did not allow work to start . Finally a
comprom ise was agreed : the Department wou ld p lant only 20 ha a
year and allow the cutt ing of grass in the planted area , th e
rem ain ing land would be kept open for grazing , and the
v illagers agreed to help in protecting the area . In th is way ,
every year 25 - 30 ha is being planted and th e v illagers are
happy becau se the productivity of the grass in the protected
p lantat ion is about 2 to 2 .5 times that in the open land .
Th is year the 1986 p lanted area has been opened for grazing
as the trees are large enough to w ithstand grazing dam age . In
future , as new land is p lanted the older plantations w ill be
opened to grazing .
Th is success has led the ACF to adopt th is -method for many
other v illages wh ich have minor forest land .
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12 . POL ICY AND ORGAN IZA T IONAL IM PLICA T IONS OF NEW STRATEGY FOR
SOLV ING THE GRA ZIN G PROBLEM
The current level of know ledge of forest grasses and fodder
sp ecies (var iet ies , su itability and product ivity ) is not h igh .
Since it has not been a high priority of the Forest
Departm ent , there is no person spec ifically in charge of
work ing w ith fodder . At the RFO level and below , ind iv idual
officers do take init iat ive in some p laces to try out fodder
grasses , but th ere is no informat ion on the resu lts of such
trials .
Since the programm e suggested for decreasing grazing in Zones
I and II invo lves local peop le in the management by
identify ing grazing need s , total fodder needs for the summ er
per iod , etc . th is w ill be part of the m icro-p lanning exerc ise .
Hence , the fo llow ing should be included in the data co llected
at the v illage level :
1 • Est imate o f cattle popu lation , e .g . number of cow s ,
draught an ima ls , bu llock s and others , and whether they are
grazed or stall fed .
• Grazing period , p lace , and approximate area o f grazing
land (d istance from v illage ).
Indentificat ion of Zone I and II areas which need
protect ion from grazing .
Identification of compensatory grazing areas and forest
grass supp lies from Zones I II and III , and potent ia l
grazing areas (silvopastoral p lots , rotational grazing
p lots ) from Zone IV .
Poss ibility of fodder farm development or the production
of fodder by farmers
Organ izat ion
The DCF (Silv icu lture ) w ill also be the DC F (Grazing ) and w ill
produce all the technical inputs and knowhow on the type of
grasses to be grow n , seed availab ility , need for p lough ing or
manur ing , etc . Fodder farms w ill be estab lished under h is
guidance .
In th e J o int Forestry P lann ing team , the Fo rester wou ld be the
loca l man in vo lved . He wou ld be p laced in charge o f
imp lem ent ing the managerial dec is ions taken and look a fter
w ork in s i lvopastora l p lo ts (e .g fe nc ing , p lough ing and
seed ing ) .
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Train ing
Train ing would be the most important component of the new
strategy . These wou ld of two types : (i) social ; and (ii)
technical .
(i) The basic attitude that grass is not the Departm ent 's
bu siness shou ld be changed . Forest Departm ent offic ia ls
shou ld be trained to understand that their role is w ider
than mere tree grow ing and protection : the forest
contains a lot of grass and grass shou ld also be
considered a forester 's responsibility . Since grazing is
an act ivity involv ing people , it should also be taught as
a problem of common property resources (CPR ) and the
socio-econom ics of grazing shou ld be inc luded .in th e
t raining course .
(ii) Technical aspects of training present less problem s as
th ere are many local departments , e .g . Dairy Departm ent ,
BA IF , and the Agr icultural Universities , which cou ld
prov ide training on grasses , basic know ledge of catt le
d iets , etc .
Pro ose Research Studies - Areas Needin Detailed Stud
1 . Gow lis - their movement during the grazing months of the
monsoon ;
harm caused by them to the forest .
. Productivity and var iety of forest grasses - th e value of
various grasses in terms of nutr itional value .
. Impact of biogas on fuelwood consumption - the impact to
be tested in a v illage such as Masur V illage in th e
Honnavar Division of North Kannada Circle . Th is v illage
has 750 fam ilies , of whom 400 have biogas p lants . It is
reported that th e number of card holders who collect
head loads of fuel in the forest has declined by 70 per
cent since the biogas programme assumed such a major
proport ion in Masur .
'Malnadgh idha ' - the best alternatives , phase-w ise , for
improv ing th e breed , especially for small farm ers who
cannot maintain cross-bred cows .
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13 M ICROPLANN ING - A NOTE ON WEALTH RANK IN G
One of the worries of the Forest Department is that if a jo int
managem ent exercise is to be imp lemented in the v illag es , th en
the loca l elite wou ld corner a ll the benefits . Since the
Departm ent does not know who are the really poor and needy
peop le the chances are h igher that the rich and art icu late
wou ld get labour work , be ing on the jo int management
comm ittees .
Be fore adopt ing jo int management in a v illage , a
m icro-p lanning exerc ise would be carried out . Dur ing th is
exerc ise , the team shou ld find out who are the re lat ive ly r ich
and who are the poor v illagers . Th is can be done through a
'wea lth rank ing exerc ise '.
Th is essentia lly involves v illagers rank ing themselves on
grounds of wea lth and classify ing themse lves into 3 - 5
groups . The process is as fo llow s :
1. At a v illage meet ing peop le could be asked what wou ld be
their cr iteria for c lassify ing a man as rich , e .g . more
land , more imp lements , more an imals , serv ice in a tow n o f
a fam ily mem ber , etc . Criteria in d ifferent reg ions may
differ , e .g . amongst Gow lis it m ight be num ber of catt le
wh ilst th is m ight not be sign ificant among st th e arecanu t
farm ers of Sirs i.
2 . The v illagers would then be asked to write down the nam es
of all the fam ilies of the v illage - each fam ily 's name
be ing written on a separate slip of paper .
. The v illagers would then be asked to c lassify these slips
into d ifferent groups accord ing to wealth . In itia lly
th ere wou ld be 2 - 3 groups , then two nam es can be draw n
out of a group and checked by ask ing the v illagers whether
they are really in the same wea lth group . Usually one or
tw o more groups would be formed , g iving 4 - 5 groups .
. To cross-check th is c lassification where , in pub lic , the
poor peop le m ight not have been very art icu late , the
exerc ise cou ld be done w ith ind iv iduals or groups of on ly
tw o or three peop le specifically be long ing to the poorest
c lass class ified ear lier .
The fina l list would be made giving a c lassification o f
the v illagers into d ifferent wea lth groups . In most
v illages , there is a h igh caste-c lass corre lation , w ith
most Brahm ins in Group 1 and Har iyans and Ha llihagowdas in
Group 5 .- but exceptions a lways exist , so a fam ilyw ise
classification is the best .
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14 . B IOGA S
Th e Governm ent o f Karnatak a and the K .V .I .C . (Khad i and V illage
Indu str ie s Comm ission ) are construct ing b iogas p lant s . The
Western Ghats reg ions has a h igher su bsidy am ount for b iogas
than the rest of the State . B iogas p lants w ou ld decrease th e
pressure on fu e lwood used for cook ing and is the on ly v iab le
and su ccessfu lly tr ied out a lternat iv e energy source at the
v illag e leve l .
How ever , at present there is no coord in at ion betw een th e KV IC
and th e Forest Departm ent . KV IC offic ials comp la in that at
the fie ld leve l they do not get cooperat ion from low er -lev e l
forestry offic ia ls , e .g . in the prov ision of later it e stones
for b iogas p lant construct ion in areas W here br ick s are not
read ily availab le .
Anoth er cause for concern is that , desp ite the spec ia l subs idy
g iv en for the Western Ghats , (1 .5 to 1 .8 t imes the norm a l
subs idy ) the su bsidy does not cover more than 50 - 60 per cent
of the cost . Since th e tota l cost is about R s . 9 ,000 to R s .
11 ,000 per p lant for the KV IC design (the on ly one u sed at
present ) .a farm er has to contr ibute about Rs . 4 ,000 to R s :
6 ,000 per p lant . Th is is su ch a h igh sum that on ly the r ich
arecanut farm ers can afford th is typ e o f gobar gas p la nt .
How ever , two suggest ions are made : (i) if the Governm ent
sw itches over to the Deenbandhu design , wh ich is much cheap er ,
th e programm e cou ld then sp read to the sm a ller farm ers a lso
and start to have an impact on fu elw ood dem and at th e v illag e
leve l , and (ii) expand the programm e by keep ing the su bs idy
constant and not decreasing it every year as at present .
In North Kannada about 2 ,600 p lants have been constructed so
far , as aga in st a potent ia l of 20 ,000 p lants (even if
consid er ing on ly 25% of rura l househo ld s ) .
R ECOM MENDED ACT ION
1 . The Governm ent cou ld be persu aded to keep th e sub sid y
am ount constant for the Western Ghats and encourag e the
u se o f the Deenbandhu p lant (KV IC has a lready started but
it w ill tak e t ime to tra in the manpow er to m ak e the new
des ign ) . Th is wou ld make gobar gas a feasib le a lt ernat iv e
to w ood fu e l in the Western Gh at reg ion .
The Central m in ister of State for Env ir onm ent , M s Manek a
Gandh i , m ay take over DNES , the fund ing agency for b iogas
p lants . Th is programme enjoys great support am ong st loca l
po lit ic ia ns and the State Government may be in f luenced to
pay spec ial su bsid ies for the Western Ghats reg ion .
If ODA cou ld fu nd part of th is subs idy , beg inn ing w ith
North Kannada , then the programme w ou ld rece iv e a fillip .
An add it ional R s .500 per p lant wou ld cost R s . 2 ,500 ,000
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per annum , an amount easily recovered from the sav ing in
fue lwood not used . A normal biogas p lant saves a fam ily a
m inimum of 4 kg wood /day , i .e . 1 .2 t/yr . If 500 p lants
are constructed th is amounts to a saving of 6 ,000 t/yr ;
at present fuelwood costs of Rs . 400 - 500/t th is am ounts
to betw een Rs .2 ,400 ,00 to 3 ,000 ,000 per annum . Th is is
more than th e add itional subsidy cost .
2 . If a subsidy increase is not possible , perhaps the tw o
Departments cou ld work more close ly at a lower leve l . A
further opt ion could be to promote the Deenbanchu
generator , wh ich is a fixed dome model , in pre ference to
the floating dome model . The fixed dome mode l costs only
60 per cent of the floating dome generator and is easier
to constru ct as it does not need the manu factured dome ,
but only loca lly available bricks , cement and sand . These
could be afforded by the local small farmer as th ey can be
mad e in sma ll sizes , normally 2 ,3,4 or 6m3 , but a model of
only 1m3 has been successfully tried .
Either add it ional subsidy , or funds for KV IC to use in
train ing masons to construct the Deenbandhu on a large
scale , wou ld enable the biogas programme to be successfu l
on a large scale in the Western Ghats .
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1 INTRODUCT ION
The aim of th is Annex is to h ighlight some legal points related
to the design of the project .
Since th e project is aiming at en listing the co-operat ion of the
popu lat ion in many forestry activities , the way in wh ich peop le
perceive their rights and ob ligations is of importance as one
start ing-point , whether that perception is legally sound or not .
Over a num ber of instances there appears to reign considerable
uncertainty regarding what the law actually is . This uncertainty
seem s to hav e two causes . One is the number of different sources
of relevant law ; the other is the uncertain way in wh ich th e law
has been enforced over the years .
The main sources of rights and obligat ions relevant to the
managem ent of the Ghats forests are
the Const itution
Central leg islation
State legislation
Governm ent Orders
Custom s , Serv itudes and Pr ivileges .
Fo llow ing its am endment in 1 9 7 6 ,  th e C o n s t it u t io n c o n t a in s a
prov is ion that :
"The State shall endeavour to protect and improve the
environment and to safeguard the forests and w ild life
of the country ." (Art .48A )
The sam e am endment to the Const itut ion also introduced an
add it ion to the list of fundamental duties incumbent on Ind ian
cit izens , to the effect that :
"It shall be the duty of every c itizen of Ind ia to
protect and improve the natural env ironm ent inc lud ing
forests , lakes , rivers and w ildlife and to have
compassion for living creatures ." (Art .51A (g ))
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2 FOR ESTRY LEG ISLAT ION
Central leg is lation takes precedence over State leg is lation in
the case of a conflict between them . The main p ieces o f re levant
leg is lat ion at these respective levels are the fo llow ing :
Central : Ind ian Forest Act V II (1878)
w ith amendments of 1890 and 1927
Catt le Trespass Act (1871)
Trends :
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(The or iginal Acts did not app ly to those parts
of Karnataka which were in the Madras Presidency ,
where the Madras Forest Act V (1882) app lied ,
which was c lose ly modelled on the Ind ian Act of
1878 , together w ith some leg is lat ion regard ing
w ild life .)
W ild life Protect ion Act (1972)
w ith amendm ents of 1982
Const itut ional Am endment (1976)
(This Am endment transferred Forests and W ild life
from the State List to the Concurrent List and
thereby paved the way for :-)
Forest Conservation Act (1980)
W ith amendment of 1988
State : Karnataka Forest Act (1963)
Karnataka Preservation of Trees Act (1976)
The transfer o f Forests and W ildlife to the Concurrent List in
1976 marked the increasing concern of the Centre w ith
environmental matters . The States now share w ith the Centre
respons ib ility for policy and leg islation in these matters .
In Karnataka the trend has been to increase the po lic ing powers
of the Forest Departm ent .
3 LAW R ELA T IN G TO LAN D
The bu lk of the project act ivities w ill take place in the Forest
Reserv e . There appear to be few uncertainties over the leg al
defin ition of Reserved Forest boundar ies . Those th at ar ise tend
to concern new reservations transferred from Revenue land; where
ow ing to faulty records the same p iece of land may also have
either ear lier or later been allocated to another body than .th e
Forest Department .
However , ow ing to lack of demarcation of the boundar ies of the
Forest Reserv e , uncertainties do arise on the ground . The project
is designed to reduce the incidence of such uncertaint ies .
4 LAW R ELA T ING TO PR ODUC E
Considerab le uncertainty ar ises , however , w ith regard to what may
or may not be done on Forest Reserves or to what may or may not
be taken from them . The main sources of uncertainty are the
h istor ical layers of regulation and the fact th at in most
Distr icts in the Ghats certain privileges have been granted in
the past to peop le living nearby . Such privileges typ ically
concern the rights to graze an imals in the Forest Reserve , to
collect firew ood and non-wood forest products , to collect "green
manure" . Priv ileges may have been granted under any of th e
prev ious form s of government (Princely States , the Madras or
Bombay Presidencies , etc .) and expressed in different term s w ith
regard to extent or durat ion . Privileges may have been conferred
on members of a community collect ively or on the owner or
occup ier of a g iven (usually , but not always , ad jacent ) p iece of
land . There was var iety , too , in the manner in wh ich such
privileges were ext inguished : whether they d ied w ith the first
beneficiary , were transm itted to his heirs , and if so to all of
th em or only to the owner of the original or main property ;
whether th ey cou ld be revoked at w ill, or subject to som e
cond itions , or at all (in which case they ceased to be priv ileges
and becam e rights ) , etcetera (for these are but examp les ).
In add ition to this variety , there is th e fact that the
benefic iaries depend on their privileges in different degrees ,
rang ing from very heavy to almost neg ligible degrees of econom ic
depend ency . The Forest Department has therefore been less than
strict in its adm inistration of the system and , in part icu lar ,
has seldom insisted that the beneficiary shou ld respect any ru les
of good husbandry that may have been wr itten into th e priv ilege
agreem ent . The resu lt has been in the overwhelm ing major ity of
cases severe degradation of the forest resource and often of the
so il too . The project is designed to address th is prob lem in a
way wh ich is sensit iv e to the rea l need s of the bene fic iar ies .
Wh ile su ch soc io-econom ic factors w ill be prom in ent , it w ill
st ill be necessary to determ in e the legal posit ion in ind iv idua l
cases .
One of th e a im s of the project is to lead to the order ly access
o f forest resources in p lace of the unregu lated and therefore
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destruct ive modes of access that obtain at present . Regu lated
access w ill imp ly allow ing forest produce from the Reserve Forest
and from other (Zone V ) lands to be distributed to local peop le .
In the case of the Soé ial Forestry Project a spec ial Governm ent
Order was promu lgated specifying the terms and cond itions for
such d istr ibution of produce . Initial ana lysis of th is Governm ent
Order suggests that it w ill not be sufficient for the purposes
of the Jo int Forest Planning and. Management env isag ed in the '
•present pro ject and that a new Government Order w ill therefore
be necessary .
5 L EGAL A DV IC E FOR TH E FOR EST DEPARTM ENT
At present the Forest Department has no Legal Adv iser: The
educat ion and train ing of Forest Department staff inc lude
know ledge of the law as it re lates to forestry and of the
relevant legal procedures . The pro ject w ill influence the nature
of the activ ity of the Forest Department so that it becom es
considerab ly more interactive ,w ith peop le . The occas ions for
potentia l conflicts w ill thereby mult iply and it w ill be
important for the Forest Department to enhance its capac ity for
avo iding or hand ling conflicts w ithout , however , walk ing aw ay
from them , wh ich wou ld usually mean a llow ing the forest resource
to be abused .
The need is for a lawy er of imag ination who wou ld act princ ipa lly
in two modes :
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in hand ling ind ividual cases , either by adv is ing the
terrr itor ial officers concerned or by tak ing on
certain cases h imself
in ana lys ing the state of the law as it relates to
forestry and other land management schemes , cod ify ing
it c.ihere necessary so that it becomes more
comprehensib le to Department staff andto the peop le
and when occasion arises in proposing am endments to
the law or dependent regu lations .
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1 . IN TRODUCTION
Th is annex specifies and analyses the models used to est imate the
co sts and benef its of the forestry m odels used in the ma in
report . The models are meant to be illustrative rather than
prescript ive , in keep ing with the approach outlined  i n  the main
text . Th e processes of zonation , forest p lanning and monitor ing'
and jo int p lann ing w ith local comMunities wh ich ar e specified in
the project w ill be used to determ ine the appropriate mo de l and
m ix of species in any particu lar case .
The p lanting mode ls have been grouped into 3 clas es for the
purpose of d iscussion
- Mu lt i-pu rp ose models
Art isan and industrial p lant at ions
Gap filling and enr ichment m odels
A ssociated w ith each of these models is one of two trenching sub-
mod els , wh ich are presented in the sect ion preceeding the models .
In the cost benefit analysis for each model , trenching , seed ling
and plant ing and subsequent protect ion costs are linked tog ether
w ith the related benefit streams .
Before introducing the planting models , the mechanism for price
determ ination and the system for distribut ing produce are
d iscu ssed .
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2 . PR ICING AND DISTR IBUTION
2 .1 Introdu ct ion
The pric ing and distribution system of the department has ev olved
over time . In general , there are fewer subsidies than in the
past . However , each market is handled differently and therefore
a br ief descript ion is required for each product .
2 .2 Fu elwood
The price of fuelwood is fixed by government on the basis of the
fo llow ing formu la for the se inorage rate :
Seinorage rate = Market price - extraction cost s
However , over t ime the market price has not been updated fu lly ,
and hence th ere has been until recent ly the element of subsidy
has been creep ing up .
The current se inorage rates in Karnataka are as fo llows :
Depot supply to :
Forest v illages
Transist ion zone
Urban /c om m erc ia l u ser s
Rs/tonne
Rs 10 .00
Rs 35 .00
Rs  1 1 0 . 0 0
Users also pay taxes wh ich current ly are about 27% of the total .
(Refer to Section 2 .9 below )
This means that governm ent revenue/subsidy is as follows :
Depot supply to : Se inorage Taxes Extraction Govt
rate costs Revenue/
Rs/tonne subsidy
These figures are gross : extract ion costs have been est imated
since in practice , the fuelwood is extracted along side the
timber . T imber contractors have to supply fuelwood as a
condit ion of their contracts , and it is therfore d ifficu lt to
seperate out the cost of fuelwood extract ion from timber
extract ion .
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Forest v illages 10 .00 2 .70 125 .00 - 112 .3 0
Transist ion zone 35 .00 9 .45 125 .00 - 8 0 .5 5
Urban/commercial 110 .00 29 .70 12 5 .0 0 14 .5 0
The equivalent market price of fuelwood in Dharw ad is Rs 600 .00
per tonne . Th is suggests an econom ic se inorage rate of :
Market price Rs 600 .00
Extract ion costs Rs 125 .00
Adjustment to
extract ion cost
due to linkage
w ith t imber Rs 75 .00
Econom ic price Rs 400 .00
The low price in forest v illages reduces the incent ive for
v illagers to go deep into the forest for fue lwood . The higher
pr ice e lsewhere is st ill lower than the equ iva lent supp lied from
private sources .
The use of low prices in
less effective as a means
not only on the quantity
ration cards ) but also
collect ing from the depot
project to determ ine the
areas near the forest w ill be more or
of forest access management , depend ing
supplied (th rough depots , by means of
the ease and transact ion costs of
• Further study is proposed w ith in the
effectiveness of th is strategy .
However , where the Forest Department is try ing to encourag e jo int
manag ement or jo int investment , which involves sharing produce ,
the strategy of supp lying subsid ised fue lwood wou ld be
counterp roduct ive .
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2 .3 Sandal wood
Sandal wood is not auct ioned in Karnataka , and the regulat edprice is based to some extent on auction prices in Tam il Nadu .How ever , sandal is a particularly valuable product , and smugglingis a problem everywhere , be ing organ ised on a large scale , and
w ith considerable resources .
Recent sales in Tam il Nadu have
 exceeded
 Rs 225 ,000 .00 per tonne ,
although it is thought that Rs 150 ,000 .00 is a more realist ic
market price .
The current regu lated price to the Govermnet owned sandal oilfactory has averaged Rs 125,000 .00 per tonne , net of taxes , inthe recent past . This has been taken as the basis for the
economic price .
Regulated price
Extraction costs
Econom ic price
Sandal wood is also used for woodcarv ing . Reg istered artisans
receive sandalwood at 25% of the regulated price , on top of wh ich
are the usual taxes . Th e before tax subsidy is therefore aboutRs 9 3 ,7 5 0 .0 0 per tonne .
Sandalwood is a luxury item used both to extract oil as well asfor carv ings . The projected price of sandal is difficult to
est imate , as there is considerab le scope for substitut ion of
sandal oil , at least , with synthetics . However , given it 'sdesireab ility for religious carvings , future demand has been
assumed to continue and present prices have been projected over
the life of the project .
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Rs/tonne
125,000 .00
12 ,500 .00
112,500 .00
2 .4 Bamboo
Bamboo is the most subsidised of all products d istr ibuted by the
Forest Department . Bam boo is d istributed through depots at the
fo llow ing rates :
Distributed to : Rs/tonne
Art isans
Industr ies
Mysore Paper M ills
400 .00
400 .00
200 .00
In the reta il market , the price of bamboo is based on po les ,
wh ich se ll for Rs 25 .00 each , mak ing a market pr ice o f Rs
10 ,000 .00 per tonne .
In th e who lesa le market , bamboo is so ld at Rs 1,000 .00 per tonne .
Assum ing extract ion costs are Rs 400 .00 per tonne , the econom ic
pr ice of bamboo is about Rs 600 .00 per tonne .
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2 .5 T im b er
T imber pr ices vary consid erab ly depend ing on sp ec ie s , s ize and
quality , rang ing from R s 1 ,000 .00 to Rs 5 ,000 .00 per m 3.
There are 3 d ifferent d istr ibut ion mechan ism s for t im ber :
By auct ion : Var iab le
To indu stry : Based on a se inorage rate , wh ich is
determ ined by the average of the last 3
auct ion sa les
By a llotm ent : Based on the De ot Schedu le Rate , wh ich is
a 3 year we ighted averag e of auct ion sa les
In each case , users have to pay tax .
The a lloted pr ice has an inherent su bsidy due to d ifferences
ar ising betw een current pr ices and the weighted average o f pr ices
over a per iod go ing back 3 years .
T imber fr om pr ivate sources tends to be h igher by 10% - 15% ,
reflect ing som e post depot hand ling , pr ivate profit and perhap s
a tendency to se ll on average h igher grades .
Extract ion costs are Rs 400 .00 per m3 ., a lthough th is a lso
invo lves a 'p iggy-back ' contract for extract ing the fue lw ood .
The econom ic pr ic e of average timber was est imated as fo llow s :
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R s /m 3
Mark et pr ice 2300 .00
Extract ion costs 300 .00
Econom ic pr ice 2000 .0 0
2 .6 Teak
Teak is d istributed w ithout concessions , w ith prices rang ing from
Rs 10 ,000 .00 to Rs 25 ,000 .00 per m3. An average figure of Rs
12 ,400 .00 per m3 has been assumed which , after removing
extract ion costs of Rs 400 .00 m3, g ives an average price of Rs
12 ,000 .00 per m3.
Teak is internationally traded , and Karnataka has increased
imports over the last five years to compensate for reduced supp ly
due to the no-logging policy . The quant ity of imported teak , at
50 ,000 m3 per annum , is now 7 times that extracted from the
Western Ghats .
The import par ity pr ice for teak , based on current world market
prices , was est imated for teak which passes through Dharw ad
depot . (Tab le 7 .1) A quality factor of 12 % was included to
a llow for the superior quality of Ind ian teak .
Basis for quality prem ium
Assum ing a mixture where 20% is top qua lity and the rema in ing 80%
is sim iliar to import qua lity .
Preference in Ind ia is for Ind ian teak , afterwh ich users prefer
imported teak and then Hunsa . Hunsa is valued at about 50% o f
the equ iva lent teak quality .
Teak prices have risen over the last few years , at rates
exceed ing both the commod ity wholesale pr ice and labour wage
ind ices . The present 'no-logg ing ' po licy is consistent w ith the
shortage o f mature teak timber com ing onto the market , and new
p lantations are requ ired to maintain a sustained supp ly at even
current levels .
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Tab le 7 .1 ‘Import par ity pr ice for teak
Burma Teak
F08 Mangalore
Rps/USS 17.00
Customs duty (X) 15.00 .00
Transport
Managlore to Dharwad 250km Cum 200.00
Handling/supervision etc Cum 1200.00
Import parity price at Dhawad depot
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Unit
Unit Cost USS Rupees
Cum 270.00
4590.00
Port handling charges
Cuft 5.00
Cuft/cum 35 Cum 176.57 176.57
200.00
1200.00
6166.57
Quality premium X 11.82
Quality equivalent Cum 6895.35
Extraction and other costs 400.00
Supervision/dept overheads 1700.00
Stumpage value 8995.35
2 .7 Oth er products
None o f the other products spec ified in the m od e ls are
d istr ibuted by the departm ent . Est imates have been der iv ed as
fo llow s :
Green manure Same rate as fu e lwood , ad ju sted on bas is o f
b iomass , g ives  Rs 4 0 0 . 0 0  - T ake  Rs 1 0 0 . 0 0
Fodder Market rate is Rs 2000 .00 per tonne
Take Rs 1200 .00 per tonne .
G raz ing Var iab le . Guessed at Rs 200 .00 per annum
Fru it
2 .8 Tax es
T ax
Sa le s tax (GoK )
Forest deve lopment tax (KFD )
Income tax (GoI )
2 .9 P lant ing costs
Fodder is on ly requ ired fo r 3 m onths o f the
year , when a ll the quant ity u sed for nthe
mode ls 'is harv ested .
Prices in markets are h igh , but a ft er
rece iv ing cons iderab le va lue added .
Take Rs 200 .00 per tree for 'farmgate ' pr ic e
MFP An unsp ec ified m ix , taken at the same va lu e
as fru it
The fo llow ing taxes are payab le at the po int o f sa le .
Industr ia l Domest ic
8%
12%
8%
8%
8%
8%
There is a lso a sma ll GO I surcharge o f 5% on the e lement fo r
incom e tax .
The pr ic es used to cost the p lasnt ing mode ls are based on market
rates in Ju ly 19 88 (i .e . from th e R ed B o o k ) , w h ic h h a v e been
ad justed to re flect in flat ion s ince then , and there fore equate
w ith Ju ly 1990 pr ices .
M ost o f the cost is for labour , w here the current averag e market
rate o f Rs 17 .50 is used throughout . In some areas , the rate is
h igher than th is , and in Uttara Kannara , the Forest Departm ent
organ ises annua l labour camps . Under these c ircumstances , the
econom ic rate for labour (or Shad ow wage rate ) is un l ike ly to
d iffe r s ign ificant ly from its market va lue .
Most costs are for loca lly purchased or produced mater ia ls . (The
e lement o f tax on these item s is cons idered to be sm a ll and no
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adjustments have been made .)
Transport costs are likely to contain a h igher degree of subsidy
or taxat ion . However , they consist of a relatively small
proportion of the total costs of p lanting , and so no ad ju stment
has been made to remove these d istort ions . The level of such
distortions is certainly well within the margin of error
associated w ith specification of each model .
2 .1 0 Pr ic e p ro ject ion s
Constant real prices have been assumed throughout the analysis .
2 .1 1 Con c lu s ion
The prices used to value net benefits are econom ic rath er th an
financ ial prices and therefore reflect the value of the produce
rather than realisable revenue .
The pr ices used to cost the estab lishm ent and maintenance of the
p lantations are financial prices . However , it is argued in the
sect ion above that these are unlikely to differ great ly from
econom ic pr ices .
In th e models that follow , the econom ic prices derived above hav e
been used to value benefits . In pract ice therefore , the mod els
presented below can be considered as econom ic models .
2 .12 Env iro nm en ta lly ad ju sted or 'gr een ' pr ices
In the 'Yellow book ', a case was put forward for the use of
env ironm entally adjusted planning prices . In Chapter 7 of the
main text , an attempt has been made to est imate the econom ic
value of th e env ironm ental impacts . Discu ssion of th is issue is
therefore left until Chapter 8 of the main text .
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3 . TR EN CH IN G MODELS
Two protect ion models have been specified . In each of the
p lanting models d iscussed below , one of these protect ion mode ls
has been inc luded . Further , these models w ill form the bas is of
forest dem arcation and fire protection act ivity .
Model 1 : 45 cm deep trenches or CPT s
Model 2 : 100 cm deep trenches or EPTs
The costs for these models are prov ided in Tables 7 .2 and 7 .3.
Trees w ill be p lanted along boundaries - the spec ies or m ix of
spec ies w ill depend on local requirements to be determ ined
through the processes descr ibed elsewhere in the report .
The costs for protect ion are est imated on a kio lmetre basis . It
is assum ed that 100m of trenching is requ ired for 1 ha o f
p lant ing .
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Table 7.2 Costs of establishment of Live hedge strip planting (Unit 1 km.)
Particulars of works Rate Per Quantity --- Breakdown of costs ---
Rps. Materials Labour Transport
Total
costs
1st Year
Preparaton of stakes and
alignment
35.43 1000 1190.00 Nos. 20.23 37.94 5.06 63.24
2. Soil preparation
a. 0.45mx0.45mx1000 trench 8.40 cmt. 202.50 cmt. 510.30 2143.26 102.06 2755.62
b. 0.30mx0.30mx0.30m.330 pits 8.40 cmt. 8.91 cmt. 22.45 94.28 4.50 121.24
c. 0.45mx0.45mx0.45 200 pits 8.40 cmt. 18.23 cmt. 45.92 192.89 9.19 248.00
3 Refilling
a. 0.45mx0.45mx1000 trench 1.07 cmt. 112.50 cmt. 36.11 151.67 7.24 195.01
b. 0.30mx0.30mx0.30m.330 pits 1.07 cmt. 8.91 cmt. 2.86 12.01 .58 15.44
c. 0.45mx0.45mx0.45 200 pits 1.07 cmt. 18.23 cmt. 5.84 24.57 1.19 31.60
Transportation of Seedlings
a. From Nursery to Plantation site
(Approx.15 km distance). 65.00 1000 2628.00 Nos. ' 20.50 276.73 .00 297.23
b. To planting site on head loads 40.00 1000 2190.00 Nos. 10.51 141.91 .00 152.42
Planting 40.56 1000 2190.00 Nos. 10.66 143.91 .00 154.57
6 Replacement of failures (20%)
a. Opening pits (30cmx30cmx30cm) 7.39 cmt. 11.83 cmt. 26.22 110.14 5.26 141.62
b. Refilling pits
c. Seedlings to planting site on
1.07 cmt. 11.83 cmt. 3.79 15.95 .77 20.51
head loads 40.00 1000 438.00 Nos. 2.10 28.39 .00 30.49
d. Planting 40.56 1000 438.00 Nos. 2.12 28.80 .00 30.92
i . Weeding and soiL working 60.65 1000 1190.00 Nos. 17.32 90.92 8.68 116.91
8. Unforseen Expenditure - - L.S. 22.40 67.25 22.40 112.06
Subtotal 739.10 3522.67 161.86 4423.63
2nd Year
Replacement of failures (10%)
a. Opening pits = 219 Nos 7.39 cmt. 5.92 cmt. 13.10 55.06 2.64 70.81
b. Refilling pits 1.07 cmt. 5.92 cmt. 1.90 7.97 .38 10.25
C.  Trasnportation of seedlings 65.00 1000 219.00 Nos. 1.70 23.08 .00 24.78
d. To planting site 40.00 1000 219.00 Nos. 1.04 14.20 .00 15.25
e. Planting 40.56 1000 219.00 Nos. 1.06 14.40 .00 15.46
2. Weeding and Soil Working 60.65 1000 1190 Nos. 17.32 90.92 8.68 116.91
3. Unforseen expenditure L.S. 13.76 41.35 13.76 68.87
Table 7.2 Costs of establishment of Live Madge line planting (Unit 1 km)
Particulars of works
1. Soil preparation
Elephant proof trench (2.5mxlmx2m) 8.4 cmt. 3500 cmt 8820.00 37044.00 1764.00 47628.00
2. Transportation of Seedlings 182.70
(a) Nursery to Plantation site 65 1000 1000 Nos. 7.80 105.30 .00
(b) Planting site on head loads 40 1000 1000 Nos. 4.80 64.80 .00
3 Planting 40.56 1000 1000 Nos. 4.86 65.72 .00 70.58
4 Sowing on the mound
(a) Cost of seeds
(b) Sowing
5 Unforseen Expenditure L.S.
Subtotal : 8862.80 37319.33 1777.64 47959.78
2nd Year
I. Replacement of casualities 107.45
(a) Opening 200 pits 30cmx30cmx30cm 7.39 cmt. 5.4 cmt. 11.96 50.27 2.41
(b) Refilling pits 0 cmt. 5.4 cmt. .00 7.27 .36
(c) Transportation of seedlings 65 1000 200 Nos . .00 21.06 .00
(d) Planting 40.56 1000 200 Nos. .97 13.14 .00
2. Unforseen Expenditure L.S. 2.46 7.38 2.46 12.30
Subtotal 15.40 99.13 5.23 119.75
3rd Year onwards
No investments
Rate Per Quantity  Cost breakdown  Total
Rps. Materials Labour Transport cost
L.S.
L.S.
26.66
14.40 1.35 2.70
.58 7.06 .58
10.37 31.10 10.37 51.84
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4 PLANT ING MODELS
A Zone IV Mu lt i- ur ose m odels
Introduction
The outcome o f the jo int p lanning process descr ib ed in the m a in
text is expected to be the p lant ing of sp ecies whose products
w ill m eet loca l requ ir em ents . These are expected to be m ixed
sp ec ies /m ixed product p lant ings the exact m ix of spec ies be ing
determ ined by the joint p lann ing process .
For the purpose o f ana ly sis and illu strat ion , 4 mode ls have been
I /
spec ified in wh ich the re lat ive proport ion of d ifferent products
has been ad justed as in Tab le 7 .4 .
Tab le 7 .4  Compo sit ion of  species in multi-purpo se models
area )
I
 Fue lwood Fodd:
:m posit ion (%  
Green MFP Fru it
Model Manure
I Fuelwood 50 20 20 5 5
Fodder 20 50 20 5 5
I I
G manure 20 15 50 10 5
M F P /F ru it 20 10 10 30 30
I
I
Costs
The deta iled costs of field work includ ing the construct ion o f
/
a catt le proof trench (M odel 1) are the same for a ll the mode ls
(Tab le 7 .5) .
II
I I
I
I
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Table 7.5 Costs of establishment of Nulti-purpose models (Unit 1 ha.)
1st year
1. Preparation of stakes/allignment
2. Soil preparation
(a) Trenches (4.00mx0.45m.x.0.45m)
(b) Pits (60cms.x60cms.x60cms)
(c) Pits (45cms.x45cms.x45cms)
3. Refilling
(a) Trenches
(b) Pits (60cms.x60cm5 .x60cms)
(c) Pits (45cms.x45cms.x45cms)
4. Transportation of Seedlings
(a) Nursery to site (15km)
(b) To site on head loads
5. Planting
Particulars of works
6. Replacements
(a) Opening pits (30cmsx30cm5x30cm5 )
(b) Refilling (20cmsx20cmsx20cms)
(c) Transport to site by headload
7. Weeding
8. Scraping around plants
9. Weeding 8 soil working
10. Fire protection
11. Soil moisture conservation
works
13. watch 8 Ward 1 man for every
(1 man per 25ha, July to March)
14. Application of farm yard manure
(lcum/plant for 27 plants)
15. Unforseen expenses
Sub total for I year
Rate Per Quantity
Rps.
35.43 1000 1 ha.
8.40 cmt. 400 Nos.
8.40 cmt. 87 Nos.
8.40 cmt. 813 Nos.
1.07 cmt. 400 Nos.
1.07 cmt. 87 Nos.
1.07 cmt. 813 Nos.
63.00 1000 3000 Nos.
40.00 1000 2500 Nos.
40.56 1000 2500 Nos.
7.39 cmt. 500 Nos.
1.07 cmt. 500 Nos.
40.00 1000 500 Nos.
67.58 ha. 1 ha.
56.10 1000 2500 Nos.
60.65 1000 2500 Nos.
218.45 Km. 400 mts.
400.00 ha. 1 ha.
9.75 Mandays 240 days
40.00 cmt. 8.1 cmt.
 Cost breakdown  Total
Materials Labour Transport cost
36.46 88.72 10.63 135.81
5672.86
816.48 3429.27 163.26
47.35 198.88 9.48
186.68 784.10 37.36
722.12
103.91 436.43 20.80
6.02 25.33 1.22
23.83 99.86 4.72
513.30
23.40 315.90 .00
12.00 162.00 .00
12.17 164.27 .00 176.44
219.83
29.94 125.69 5.99
4.33 18.22 .86
2.40 32.40 .00
24.32 72.97 8.12 105.42
33.66 176.71 16.84 227.20
36.40 191.14 18.19 245.73
20.96 125.84 .00 146.80
144.00 360.00 96.00 600.00
.00 168.48 .00 168.48
233.28 165.96 44.88 444.12
43.15 129.46 43.15 215.76
1840.75 7271.62 481.50 9593.87
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I Table 7.5 (continued)
Particulars of works Rate Per Quantity  Cost breakdown  Total
Rps. Materials Labour Transport cost
2nd year
 
Soil Preparation 90.10
I
(a) Opening pits (30cmsx30cmsx30cms) 7.39 cmt. 250 Nos. 14.96 62.86
(b) Refilling pits (30cmsx30cmsx30cms) 1.07 cmt. 250 Nos. 2.17 9.09
.59
.43
2. Transportation of seedlings 57.47
I
(a) Nursery to plantation
.(c) Planting
65.00 1000
40.56 1000
250 Nos.
250 Nos.
1.94 8.77 11.71
(b) To planting site on head loads 40.00 1000 250 Nos. 1.20 16.20 .00
1.21 16.43
 
.00
3. Weeding 67.58 ha. 1 ha. 24.32 72.99 8.11 105.43
I 4. Scraping around plants 56.10 1000 2500 Nos. 33.67 176.71 16.82 227.20
5. Weeding 8 soil working 60.65 1000 2500 Nos. 36.38 191.05 18.20 245.64
i
6. Fire protection
218.45 Km. 400 mts. 20.90 125.84 .00 146.74
7. Watch 8 Ward 1 man for every
25 ha for 365 days 9.75 Mandays • 365 days .00 256.23 'A O 256.23
I 8 Unforseen expenses 20.20 60.59 20.20 100.98
Sub total for II year : 156.97 996.75 76.07 1229.79
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The protection *costs are continued throughout th e life of the p lantat ion ,  1
which is assum ed to be 30 years for the purpose of ana lysis .
Tab l e 7 .6 Cos t f l ows f or Mu l t i -purw s e mode l s (Uni t 1  ha.)
aps/ha
Field costs
Materials
Labour
Total 9593.87 1229.79 1082.22 503.95 503.95 503.95 503.95 503.95 503.95
Protection costs
Materials 73.91 4.99
Labour 352.27 24.70
Transport 16.19 2.55
Total 442.36 32.23 10.74 10.74 10.74 10.74 10.74 10.74 10.74 10.74
Nursery costs
Materials 771.66 77.17
Labour 1410.65 141.06
Transport 368.04 36.80
Total 2550.35 255.03
Project year
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10
1840.75 156.97 135.48 41.10 41.10 41.10 41.10 41.10 41.10
7271.62 996.75 883.40 442.66 442.66 442.66 442.66 442.66 442.66
Total costs 2992.71 9881.14 1240.53 1092.96 514.70 514.70 514.70 514.70 514.70 514.70
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Benefits
The incremental benefit from these models depend both on the
expected returns to the investment and on the use and cond it ion
of the land before p lanting takes place .
W ith project benefits :
The models assume that the fuelwood spec ies initially p lanted ,
are harvested in year 9 , when the other species beg in to cover
the area . (The models do not assume coppicing .)
Protection is needed to estab lish these plantations and this w ill
have imp lications part icularly for village grazing . The
consu ltat ive and p lanning processes proposed under the project
should ensure that ind ividual plantat ions are not con sidered in
isolation to other land use options in the village .
This w ill also affect the rate at which individual v illages can
take up project activ ities - and in many instances it is expected
that relat ively small areas w ill be taken up each year , thus
lim it ing the econom ic costs of temporar ily putt ing land out of
operation .
Two 'w ithout- project ' scenar ios were developed under the
follow ing set of assumptions .
A . Ver de raded land
In most cases , and at least initially , it is anticipated that the
land w ill be high ly degraded , reflecting the existing pressure
on these Zone IV lands . Here , it is assumed that access to
grazing , and poor quality grazing , is foregone by th e p lant ing
programme . (Table 7 .7 )
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Table 7.7 Benefit cost  model  for Multi-purpose (Fuelmood) Model
Benefits Unit Project year
Price
(Rps.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12-30
With project Rps '000
Fuelwood 400.00 17.45
Poles 40.00 150
G manure 100.00 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41
Fodder 1200.00 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41
-lopped 850.00 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50
Fruit 200.00 50 50
miP 200.00 37 37
Total
Without project
A. Very degraded land
Fuelwood 750.00
Poles 10.00
G manure 100.00
Fodder 100.00
Fruit 50.00
MFP 50.00
Grazing 200.00 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Total 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200
Incremental benefits -200 -200 -200 -200 -200 758 758 758 13738 18158 758 18158
Net benefit flow -3193 -10081 -1441 -1293 -715 243 243 243 13223 17643 243 17643
Rote of return
Net present value
DR 30 years
0 193741
5 71621
10 27138
15 8853
20 624
25 -3296
1RR (30 years) 20.59
0 0 0 0 0 958 958 958 13938 18358 958 18358
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B. Sm i dm ra d l and
In th is case , there was more substant ial loss , during the per iod
of protection and exclusion necessary to estab lish the
p lantation . (Table 7 .8)
It was assumed that the 'w ithout project ' scenar io was on land
that was y ield ing about 75% of the p lanted fuelwood y ie ld .
Further , this y ield , in annual terms was assumed for every year ,
wh ilst , for new p lanting the fuelwood wou ld be harvested after
year 9 .
For green manure and fodder , it was est imated that 30% of the
planted y ield was foregone as well as 1 tonne of grazing fodder ,
and 25% of th e fru it and other MFP . All of these product s wou ld
have been available from the start of the year in wh ich new
planting commences .
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Table 7.8 Benefit cost model for Multi-purpose (Fuelwood) Model
B. Semi-degraded land
Benefits Project year
Unit
price 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12-30
With project Rps Rps '000
Fuelwood 400.00 17.45
Poles 40.00 150
G manure 100.00 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41
Fodder 1200.00 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41 .41
-lopped 850.00 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50
Fruit 200.00 50 50
MFP 200.00 37 37
Total 0 0 0 0 0 958 958 958 13938 18358 958 18358
Without project
Fuelwood 750.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Poles 40.00 25 25 25 25
G manure 100.00 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14
Fodder 100.00 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14 .14
Fruit 50.00 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
FIFP 50.00 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Grazing 200.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Total 2477 1477 1477 2477 1477 1477 2477 1477 1477 2477 1477 1477
Incremental benefits -2477 -1477 -1477 -2477 -1477 -519 -1519 -519 12461 15881 -519 16881
Net benefit flew -5470 -15611 -2718 -3570 -1992 -1034 -2034 -1034 11946 15366 -1034 16366
Rate  of return
Net present value
DR 30 years
0 141168
5 42752
10 8136
15 -5250
20 -10659
25 -12758
IRR (30 years) 12%
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Rates of return
Rates of return w ere est imated for each of th e mode ls and for
both sets o f 'w ithout project ' assumpt ions (Tab le 7 .9 )
Tab le 7 .9 Rates o f retu rn
W ith out project assumpt ions
M odel V ery degraded Sem i-degraded
Fue lw ood 21% 12%
Fodder 24% 18%
G m anure 25% 19%
M FP /Fru it 95% 54%
I These resu lts su ggest fa ir ly h igh returns to the Zone IV p lant ing
programm e . In one case , the land is so degraded that a lm ost no
I
benefit s are foregone , wh ile in the second case , substant ia l
benefit s are foregone unt il the new p lant ing y ie ld s produce .
In both cases , no benefit has been assumed fr om cutt ing any
rema in ing o ld trees , since it is assumed that the land is a lr eady
II very degraded .
Th is suggest s that the mode ls are fa ir ly robust even w ith the
I str ingent assumpt ions of w ithout project scenar io 'B '.
The returns from the predom inately fru it mode l are part icu lar ly
h igh and much h igher than expected . Th is is because the va lU e
I
of the fru it has been ca lcu lated in term s of the va lu e of the
product , wh ich is not norma lly d istr ibuted through th e
departm ent .
I No sensit iv ity ana ly sis has been carr ied out on these mode ls
beyond spec ifing two extreme w ithout project scenar io s . Th e
I
cr it ica l issue for the su ccess of these m ode ls is the ab ility ,o f
the jo int p lann ing process to deliver agreem ents wh ich ensure th e
protect ion and m a intenance of the forest asset .
I
The nature of such agreem ents is d iscussed elsewhere . How ever ,
in som e in stances th is may invo lve the sh aring o f the forest
product , as a return to commun it ies or other group s for
I
managem ent or prov ision of other serv ices on beha lf of the forest
departm ent .
I I
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B ) Ar t isan and indu stry p lantations
Introduct ion 
Two examp les of models representing plantations whose output is
for art isans and /or industries are d iscussed in th is sect ion .
Bamboo is an examp le of an industr ial product which is also o f
value to rura l peop le for construct ion purposes , while sandalwood
is a valuab le , but long cyc le crop , which requ ires carefu l
ma intenance and protection .
Ba boo lantat 'o model
The bam boo p lantation model is to raise stocking leve ls to 400
climbs per ha from a current average of 223 c lumps per ha . in
forests hav ing natural bamboo growth and also the potent ia l to
support bam boo .
The bamboo would most ly be in the partially open forest areas of
Zones II/IV .
Costs 
Detailed costs are set out in the table 7 .10 .
Nursery  costs are based on 8 month old nursery ra ised seed lings
in polypots .
Protection costs include the construction of CPT . The CPT is
assumed to have a life of 10 years , after wh ich a major
reconstruction is requ ired , at roughly the orig inal cost of
construct ion .
Field cost s inc lude preparation of the land and the costs of a
watchm an who w ill be required through out .
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Table 7.10 Baaboo plantaticcs (Unit 1 ha.)
Particulars of works
I. First year
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Rate Per
(Rps)
Quantity Unit  Cost breakdown ----- Total
Materials Labour Transport cost
I. Alignment 8 stacking 35.43  1000Nos.  177  Nos .  1.87 7.88 .40 10.15
2.
3. Soil preparation
586.53
(a) 0.50cmx0.50cmx0.50cm 8.40 cmt. 177 Nos. 96.34 404.64 19.28
(b) Refilling of pits 1.07 cmt. 177  Nos.  12.26 51.53 2.47
4. Transportaion of seedlings
33.79
(a) nursery to plantation site 65.00  1000Nos .  212  Nos .  4.13 17.35 .84
(b) planting site by head Loads 40.00  1000Nos .  177  Nos.  2.12 8.91 .43
5. Planting 40.56  1000Nos .  177  Nos.  .85 11.65 .00 12.50
6. Replacement of failure 20%
17.83
(a) Opening pits 30cmX30cmX30cm 7.39 cmt. 35 Cmt. 2.09 9.59 .43
(b) Refilling pits 1.07 cmt. 35 Cmt. .30 .45 .07
(c) Transport seedlings to site 40.00  1000Nos .  35 .17 2.27 .00
(d) Planting 40.56  1000Nos.  35 .17 2.29 .00
7. Application of manure
. 512.95
(a) Manure (20 plants/cart) 40.00 Cartload 8.85 cl 254.88 191.16 42.48
(b) Application costs .10 Plant 177  Nos.  12.74 9.56 2.12
8. Scraping around plants 56.10  1000Nos .  177  Nos.  2.38 12.51 1.20 -16.09
9. Rharav to all plants 433.70  1000Nos.  177  Nos .  18.42 96.71 9.22 124.35
10.Watch 8 ward (one man for
40 ha) 9.75 Manday 240 days .00 105.30 .00 105.30
11.Fire protection 218.45 K.m. 400 Mts 20.96 125.84 .00 146.80
12.Unforseen expenditure 49.07 147.
20 49.07 245.34
Sub total I year 478.75 1204.85 128.02 1811.62
Table 7.10 (continued)
Sl Particulars of works Rate Per
1 2 4 5
II year (10 % replacement of casualties)
1. Soil preparation
(a) Opening pits (30cmx30cmx30cm 7.39
(b )  Refilling pits (30cmm30cmx30 1.07
2. Transportaion of seedlings
(a) nursery to plantation site 65.00
 1000Nos .
( b)  planting site  by  head loads 40.00
 1000Nos .
3. Planting
4. Weeding 8, soil working
5. M arro
6. Watch ward  (one  man for
40 ha)
7. Fire protection works
8. Unforseen expenditure
Sub  total for II year
III year
1. Weeding soil working
2. Watch ward
3. Fire protection works
4. Unforseen expenditure
Sub total for lii year
IV year
1. Fire protection works
2. Unforseen expenditure
Sub total
40.56
 1000Nos .
60.65
 1000Nos .
433.70
 1000Nos.
9.75 Manday
218.45 Km.
60.65 1000Nos.
9.75 Monday
218.45 Km.
218.45 Km.
Oty/No
 Cost breakdown  Total
Materials Labour Transport cost
6 8 9 10 11
6.28
17 Nos . 1.01 4.27 .22
17 Nos. .14 .61 .04
2.89 I I17 Nos . .32 1.39 .08
17  Nos .
 .20 .85 .05
17  Nos .
 .07 1.12 .00 1.19
I
177  Nos .
 2.57 13.52 1.31 17.39
I177  Nos .  23.22 121.91 11.62 156.75365 days. .00 160.15 .00 160.15
400 Mts. 20.98 125.82 .00 146.80
I
5.94 17.82 5.94 29.70
54.46 447.44 19.25 521.15
I I
177 Nos. 2.57 13.52 1.31 17.39
I I
365 days. .00 320.29 .00 320.29
400 • 20.98 125.82 .00 146.80
I I
4.18 12.56 4.18 20.92
27.72 472.19 5.48 505.40
I I
400 Mts. 20.98 125.82 .00 146.80
3.78 11.38 3.78 18.94
24.76 137.20 3.78 165.73
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Increm enta l ie ld s and benefit s
The effect of the project w ill be to increase y ie ld s as follow s :
Fresh ly p lanted bamboos w ill be ava ilab le after 10 year s , and
w ill be removed on a 3 year cyc le .
Bam boo is a gregar iou s flow er ing sp ec ie s . The spec ies to be
•p lanted are not expected to flow er before 30 years , and therefore
a fu ll cut is a llowed for in year 30 before flow er ing w ou ld tak e
p lace .
In the meant im e , the ex ist ing y ie ld w ill be harvested on a more
systemat ic basis , aga in on a 3 year cyc le .
The benefit s ar ise from 2 sources :
( 1 )  In crease in the stock ing rate ,
(2 ) Better managem ent of ex ist ing st ock , by rem ov ing dead and
other use le ss stocks .
Th is is lik e ly to produce an increase in y ie ld of 4 t im es
ex ist ing y ie ld per hectare .
At the sam e tim e , dead and fa llen trees w ill a lso be rem oved ,
prov id ing t imber and fue lwood . Th is w ill produce incremental
gain s on ly for t im ber , where only the Forest Departm ent can
rem ove the larger trees .
The pr ic e obtainab le for each bamboo st ick is h igh er from a w e ll
manag ed p lantat io n . The w ith out project assumpt ion is th at th e
va lu e of bam boo averages 2/3 of the fu ll econom ic pr ic e .
Benefit and cost flow s are presented in Tab le 7 .11
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Table 7.11 Bamboo plantation
IIProject year
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Field costs
Unit 1 ha.
Benefits
I /
Materials 478.75 24.76 24.76 24.76 24.76 24.76 24.76
Labour 1204.85
Transport 128.02
137.20 137.20 137.20 137.20 137.20 137.20 -
3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78 3.78
Total 1811.62 165.73 165.73 165.73 165.73 165.73 165.73
Nursery costs
Materials 189.78 18.98
Labour 278.05 27.81
Transport 114.93 11.49
Total 582.77 58.28
Protection costs
Materials 73.91 4.99
Labour 352.27 24.70
Transport 16.19 2.55
With project
10.00
2.00
2.00
10800.00
2.50
2.00
2.00
5200.00  I I
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Total 442.36 32.23 .00 .00 32.23 .00 .00 32.23 .00 .00 32.23  I I
Total costs 1025.13 1902.13 521.15 505.40 197.96 165.73 165.73 197.96 165.73 165.73 197.96
5002.04
Rates o f retu rn
Using the above est imates of cost s and benefit s , the increm enta l
rate of return is 17% .
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Net present va lue
DR 30 yeai's
0 29477 .98
5 10151 .37
6 8 197 .07
7 6597 .46
8 5282 .32
9 419 6 .47
10 3296 .37
15 587 .68
20 -566 .18
25 -1074 .92
IRR (30 years ) 17 .04
In pract ice , where the Forest Departm ent are ab le to contro l
harv est ing and ensu re sound managem ent through out the life of
th e pro ject , th is rate w ill be h igher .
Sa da lantat 'on m del
Sandalwood - or sandal oil - is used both by local industries as
an essence and by artisans for religious carv ings . Demand for
sandal has been increasing . Sandalwood is . the ma in pr ize of
smugg lers , and therefore requires considerable protection .
The object ive of planting sandal is to ensu re a regu lar and
adequate supp ly of sandalwood to industria l users and for
art isans and to provide revenue for the state .
The sandal wood would most ly be planted in the partia lly open
forest areas of Zones II .
At present about 2000 ha of sandalwood is p lanted per year .
However , Uttara Kannara is less well su ited to sanda lwood and
therefore little is p lanted there .
Costs
Deta iled costs are set out in the follow ing Table 7 .13 and
inc lude the costs of construct ing special protect ion trenchs
(Trench ing Mode l 2).
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Table 7.13 Sandal plantation (Unit 1 ha.)
1st year
1. Alignment and stacking
2.
3. Soil preparation
a.500 trenches (0.45cmx0.45cmx2.00cm)
b.Nalf refilling of trench
4. Transportation of seedlings
(a) nursery to plantation site
(b) planting site by headloads
5. Planting
6. Replacements 20%
(a) Opening pits 30cmx30cmx30cm
(b) Refilling pits
(c) Seedlings to site by headload
(d) Planting
Seeding on mounds
(a) Cost of seeds
(b) Cost of sowing
8. Application of manure
(a) Manure (100 plants/cart)
(b) Application of manure
9. Scraping around plants
10. Rharay to all plants
11. Fire protection
12. Watch and Ward (1 man for 40 ha)
13. Unforeseen expenditure
Subtotal
2nd year
Replacement of casualties (10%)
(a) Opening 150 pits 30cmx30cmx30cm
(b) Refitting pfts
Transportation of seedlings
(a) Nursery to plantation site
(b) Planting site on head toads
3. Planting
4. Seeding on mound
(a) Cost of seeds
(b) Cost of sowing
5. Weeding and soil working
6. Bharay
7. Fire protection works
8. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha)
9. Unforeseen expenditure
Subtotal
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Particulars of works Rate Per Quantity  Cost breakdown  Total
(Rps) Material Labour Transport cost
35.43 1000 1000 17.00 30.08 5.46 52.54
8.40 cmt 202.50
1.07 cmt 101.25
65.00 1000 1800
40.00 1000 1500
40.56 1000 1500
7.39 cmt 8.10
1.07 cmt 8.10
40.00 1000 300
40.56 1000 300
L.S.
9.75 Manday 6
40.00 Cartload 15
.10 Plants 1500
56.10 1000 1500
433.70 1000 1500
218.45 km. 400 mts.
9.75 Manday 240 days
L.S.
510.30 2143.26
32.50 136.49
14.04
7.20
7.30
17.95
2.59
1.44
1.45
63.18
97.20
98.57
75.42
10.91
19.44
19.73
L.S. 21.60 2.02
9.75 Manday 3 28.08 2.63
60.65 1000 1500 21.83 114.62
433.70 1000 1500 156.13 819.68
218.45 km. 400 mts 31.45 78.64
9.75 Manday 365 days .00 160.15
L.S. 22.01 66.06
2931.13
102.06
6.52
84.24
.00
.00
3.60
.54
.00
.00
371.72
153.07
127.30
43.20 4.05 8.10
56.16 5.26 10.54
1035.00
504.00 216.00 72.00
36.00 189.00 18.00
20.20 106.02 10.10 136.32
156.13 819.68 78.07. 1053.89
31.46 78.64 20.96 131.07
.00 105.30 .00 105.30
40.80 93.26 34.68 168.74
1499.72 4311.49 454.87 6266.08
7.39 cmt 4.05 8.98 37.71 1.80
1.07 cmt 4.05 1.30 5.45 .26
55.50
23.89
65.00 1000 150 1.16 5.26 7.03
40.56 1000 150 .72 9.72 .00
40.56 1000 150 .83 11.32 .00 12.15
63.65
4.06
5.27
10.93 147.38
78.07 1053.89
20.98 131.07
.00 160.15
22.01 110.08
294.08 1313.26 150.41 1757.75
Table 7.13 (continued)
(Unit 1 ha.)
3rd year
Particulars of works Rate Per Oty/Nos.  Cost breakdown  Total
(Rps) Material Labour Transport cost
I. Weeding and soil working 60.65 1000 1500 21.83 114.62 10.93 147.38
2. Fire protection works 218.45 km. 400 mts 31.45 78.64 20.98 131.07
3. Watch and ward 9.75 Manday 365 days .00 160.15 .00 160.15
4. Unforeseen expenditure - L.S. 9.79 29.43 9.79 49.01
I I
Subtotal : 63.07 382.84 41.70 487.61
14th year onwardS1. Fire protection works
2. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha)
S. Unforeseen expenditure
218.45 km. 100 mts 6.55 19.67 6.55. 32.78
9.75 Manday 365 days .00 64.06 .00 64.06
L.S. 5.27 15.80 5.27 26.34
Subtotal : 11.82 99.54 11.82 123.18
Removala and y ields
From year 10 , host p lants w ill be lopped reg u lar ly , prov id ing the
fo llow ing in a 5 year cyc le :
Fu e lwood 1 tonne per ha .
G reen manur e 100 kg per ha .
The y ie ld of sanda l wood is as fo llows : 1
Year 30 , 2 tonnes per ha . ,
Year 60 , 2 to nnes per ha ., 1
Year 80 , 3 tonnes per ha .
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Table 7.14 Sandal plantation
Field costs
Nursery costs
Materials 564.72 56.47
Labour 798.30 79.83
Transport 266.79 26.68
1 Total 1629.80 162.98
Protection costs
1
Materials
Labour
Transport
Total
Materials 886.28 1.54
Labour 3731.93 9.91 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 .00 75.00
Transport 177.76 .52
I Total 4795.98 11.98 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 50.00 .00 .00 75.00
Total costs 6425.78 6441.04 1807.75 487.61 173.18 123.18 173.18 123.18 173.18 123.18 123.18 198.18
Be iefits
With project
Without project
3 3
.1 .1
.00 .00 .00 900.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 910.00 .00 910.00
Total 4525.00 .00 .00 .00 4525.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 4525.00 .00 4525.00I Incremental benefits 11375.00 .00 .00 .00 -3625.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 -3615.00 .00 -3615.00
Net benefit flow 4949.23 -6441.04 -1807.75 -487.61 -3798.18 -123.18 -173.18 -123.18 -173.18 -3738.18 -123.18 -3813.18
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. 00 75 .00 75 . 00 75. 00 500.00 300.00
.00 75 . 00 . 00 75 .00 .00 75 .00 .00 500. 00 .00 300 .00
123. 18 198 . 18 123 . 18 198 . 18 123. 18 198 . 18 123. 18 623. 18 123. 18 300 .00
3 3
- 1
3
.00 910. 00 .00 910 . 00 .00 200910 . 00 . 00 480910.00 .00 7209 10 . 00
3 3 3 3
1 1 1 1 1
3 3 3 3 3
. 00 4400 . 00 . 00 4400 . 00 . 00 54400 . 00 . 00 54400 . 00 . 00 54400 . 00
. 00 - 3490 . 00 . 00 - 3490 . 00 . 00 146510 . 00 . 00 4265 10 . 00 . 00 666510 . 00
- 123 . 18 - 3688 18 - 123 . 18 - 3688 . 18 - 123 . 18 146311.82 - 123 . 18 425886 . 32 . 123 . 18 666210 . 00
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Rate of return
The rate of return to sanda lwood p lant ing , over 80 years , under
the assumpt ions of th is m odel is about 10% .
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Net present valu e
IRR (80 years ) 10%
C . Ga ' lin and enrichme t mode s
Introdu ction
Three gap filling and enrichment mode ls have been spec ified ,
appropriate for each of the classes of degradation de fined in the
main text and Annex III . In each case the models represent m ixed
spec ies p lant ing .
Mode l Land type Canopy cover
'A ' Degraded
'B ' Part ially degraded
'C ' Med ium
< 20%
20% - 40%
40% - 100%
The costs and bene fits of each of the mod els are presented
separate ly , before d iscussing the estimated rates of return
Model 'A ' 
Costs
Fields costs for model 'A ' are set out in Tab le 7 .15 .
The initia l cost of demarcation and construction o f a cattle
proof trench ing (CPT ) was presented ear lier (Tab le 7 .2) and the
estimated cost of seedling production is presented later in Tab le
7 .20 .
1
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Table 7.15 Gap planting 'A ' (Unit 1 ha.)
Particulars of works
4. Scraping around plants
5. Bharav to all plants
6. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha)
7. Unforeseen expenditure
3rd year  
1. Bharav to plants (70% survival)
I
2. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha)
3. Unforeseen expenditure
.  
4th year onwards (Nil)
B en e f i ts
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Rate Per Quantity  Cost breakdown  Total
(Rps) materials Labour Transport cost
1st veer  
1. Soil preparation 958.84
a. Pits 0.50cm x 0.50cm x 0.50cm(500 Nos.) 8.40 cmt 62.50 cmt 157.50 661.50 31.50
b. Refilling pits (500 Nos.) 1.07 cmt 62.50 cmt 20.06 84.26 4.02
2. Transportation of seedlings 79.65
a. From nursery to plantation site 65.00 1000 500 Nos. 3.90 17.55 23.40
b. To planting site by head loads 40.00 1000 500 Nos. 2.40 32.40 .00
3. Planting '40.56 1000 500 Nos. 2.50 32.76 .00 35.26
56.10 1000 500 Nos. 6.73 35.33 3.37 45.44
433.70 1000 500 Nos. 52.04 273.22 26.03 351.29
9.75 Manday 240 days .00 105.30 .00 105.30
9.58 28.76 9.58 47.92
Subtotal : 254.71 1271.09 97.90 1623.70
grs L yi ks :
1. Scraping around plants (80% survival) 56.10 1000 400 Nos. 5.38 28.26 2.71 36.35
2. Bharav to plants (80% survival) 433.70 1000 400 Nos. 41.63 218.57 20.83 281.03
3. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha) 9.75 Manday 365 days .00 160.15 .00 160.15
4. Unforeseen expenditure 4.52 13.63 4.52 22.67
Subtotal : 51.53 420.61 28.07 500.20
433.70 1000 350 Nos. 36.43 191.27 18.22 245.92
9.75 Manday 365 days .00 160.15 .00 160.15
2.76 8.33 2.76 13.85
Subtotal : 39 .19 359 .75 20.98 419.92
Incrementa l benefits depend to a large extent on the
assumpt ions tak en for th e product iv ity of th e land pre-
p lanting .
In Model 'A ', the land is bad ly degraded and it is assumed
that on ly grazing is poss ib le .(Tab le 7 .16) An annual lo ss
of fodder due to effect ive protection measures has been
inc luded in th e model .
Further , as a resu lt of the gap filling , th ere wou ld be a
loss of any naturally reg enerated grow th , wh ich has been
rep laced by th e new ly planted trees . Th is has been assumed
to be equ iva lent to 40% of th e fina l cut from the
p lantat ion .
Table 7.16 Gap planting Model 'A'
Unit 1 ha.
Field costs
Materials 254.71 51.53 39.19
Labour 1271.09 420.61 359.75
Transport 97.90 28.07 20.98
Total 1623.70 500.20 419.92
Nursery costs
Materials 156.87 15.69
Labour 221.75 22.17
Transport 74.11 7.41
Total 452.72 45.27
Protection costs
Materials 73.91 4.99 4.99 4.99
Labour 352.27 24.70 24.70 24.70
Transport 16.19 2.55 2.55 2.55
Total 442.36 32.23 32.23 32.23 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Total costs 895.08 1701.20 500.20 419.92 32.23 .00 .00 32.23 .00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
g i Z Z Z Z Z = = = = = = = = = = = = fl l = = = = = = = = = = n a i n = 3 2 1= = = = = = = = =. Z 3 = = = = 3 = 2 = 3 = 
 
Benefits Unit  
price
With project
Timber 2000.00 5.00
Billets 800.00 2.50
Fuetwood 400.00 4.00
Planted 2000.00
o mper
Total extraction 13600
Total replanting
Total
Without project
Total
Net benefit fLow
Project year
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 20, 30, 40,50,
60,70 80
ProjeCt year
z
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 20 30 40,50
I60,70 80
13600 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13600 13600 13600 63600 150536
Timber 1000.00
Bi Lets 500.00
Fodder 300.00 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 3.15 3.15 3.15 3.15
23.30
150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 945 945 945 945 29125
Incremental benefits 13450 -150 -150
-150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 12655 12655 12655 62655 121411
Only for replanting -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -150 -945 -945 -945 49055 121411
12555 -1851 -650 -570 -182 .150 -150 -182 -150 12555 12555 12555 62555 121311
Only for reptant:ng -1045 -1251 -650 -570  - 682 -'50 -150 i'32
-150 -'045 -1045 -1045 48955 12.'311
5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 60.70
2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 30.35
4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 12.14
25.00
13600 13600 13600 13600
50000 150536
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Rate o f return
Th e r ate o f r etu rn u nd er a num ber o f d ifferent as sum p t ion s is
d iscu ssed a ft er M od e l 'C ' is p resent ed .
DR (% ) A ssump t ion
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N et p re sent v a lu e (80 y ear s )
0 4 178 65 405310 309 065
1 24 0029 22767 5 16 1369
2 145520 13334 5 8 56 12
3 9 35 10 8 149 6 4 57 56
4 638 16 51947 242 38
5 46204 344 68 12 337
6 3534 5 237 3 5610
7 28387 16883 17 38
8 237 54 12354 -520
9 2055 5 9252 - 1844
10 182 68 7055 -26 19
15 1282 1 1999 -347 0
2 0 10748 25 6 -32 05
2 5 9629 - 561 -2887
30 89 10 -994 -2 616
Mode l 'B '  
Costs
Model 'A ' and 'B ' are essent ially the same , except in term s
of p lanting densities :
Benefits
Model 'A ' has a rep lanting density of 500 trees/ha
Mode l 'B ' has a rep lanting density of 750 trees/ha .
The h igher planting density in Mode l 'B ' is because in the
part ially degraded areas , represented in Mode l 'B ', a more
r igerous thinning of inferior spec ies is required .
Costs are based on Model 'A ', but increased by 50% .
In model 'B ', where there has been less biotic pressure
th an in Mode l 'A ', it is assumed that th e w ithout project
products on a five year cycle would be 40% of t imber , 50%
of billets and 70% of fuelwood of the w ith project level .
(Table 7 .16)
Further , as a resu lt of the filling , there would be a loss
of any naturally regenerated growth , wh ich has been
replaced by the new ly planted trees . This has been assumed
to be equivalent to 40% of the final cut from th e
plantation .
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Table 7.16 Gap planting Model '8'
Benefits
Unit
price
WithAproject
I
Timber 2000.00
Billets 800.00
Fwelwood 400.00
I
Extraction
Planted
timber 2000.00
I
Total extraction
Total
I
Without project
Timber 1000.00
Billets 500.00
Fwelwood 300.00I Total
Incremental benefits
get benefit flow
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Rate of retu rn
T h e net p resent va lu e o f th is m od e l under-a num ber o f a ssum p t ions
is g iv en be low and d iscu ssed a ft er Mode l 'C '
Net present va lu e
DR (%) A ssumpton
1 2809 19 265329 139550
2 179604 164406 6877 0
3 1229 10 108064 3 17 78 '
4 898 39 7 53 10 119 69
5 69684 5544 1 1127
6 56833 42849 -49 11
7 48259 34510 -8 309
8 42278 28744 - 102 19
9 37926 24589 - 1127 2
10 34636 2 14 78 - 118 2 1
15 25539 1309 6 - 118 31
20 2107 1 9 142 - 10894
30 162 16 5023 -9220
40 13 513 288 1 -7987
50 11768 1620 -7057
60 10 537 8 30 -6 33 3
7 0 9 6 14 3 14 - 57 5 3
8 0 8 887 - 32 - 5 27 8
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Model 'C ' 
Co sts
Model 'C ' represents an enr ichment model and here the
species m ix is assumed to have a larger proportion of
h igher valued species , such as teak . Costs are given in
Tab le 7 .17
Increm enta l b enefits
Most of th e or iginal stock is left intact , and only the
increm ental benefits have been accounted for in th e model
(Tab le 7 .18).
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Table 7.17 Enrichment 'C (Unit 1 ha.)
1st year:
Particulars of works Rate Per Quantity  Cost breakdown  Total
(Rps) Material Labour Transport cost
1. Alignment and stacking 35.43 1000 1000.00 17.00 30.08 5.46 52.54
2.
3. Soil preparation 1346.21
(a) 1000pits (0.45mx0.45mx0.45) 8.40 cmt 91.13 275.56 826.69 91.85
(b) Refilling of pits 1.07 cmt 91.13 35.10 105.30 11.70
Transportation of seedlings 184.08
(a) Nursery to plantation site 65.00 1000 1200.00 28.08 84.24 9.36
(b) Planting site by headloads 40.00 1000 1000.00 14.40 43.20 4.80
5. Planting 40.56 1000 1000.00 14.60 43.80 4.87 63.27
6. Replacements 20% 96.23
(a) Opening pits 30cmx30cmx30cm 7.39 cmt 5.40 14.37 43.10 4.79
(b) Refilling pits 1.07 cmt 5.40 2.08 6.24 .69
(c) Seedlings to site by headload 40.00 1000 200.00 2.88 8.64 .96
(d) Planting 40.56 1000 200.00 2.88 8.64 .96
7 Scraping around plants 56.10 1000 1000.00 20.20 60.59 6.73 87.52
8. Fire protection 218.45 km. 400 mts. 31.46 94.37 10.49 136.31
9. Watch and Ward (1 man for 40 ha) 9.75 Manday 240 days 21.06 63.18 7.02 91.26
10. Unfore  een ex i ure - 1.5 37.58 112.74 12.53 16 8
Subtotal : 517.25 1503.81 172.21 2220.27
2nd year
1. Replacement of casualties (10%) 37.00
(a) Opening 100 pits 30cmx30cmx30cm 7.39 cmt 2.70 2.39 25.14 4.79
(b) Refitting pits 1.07 cmt 2.70 .35 3.64 .69
2. Transportation of seedlings 22.79
(a) Nursery to plantation site 100.00 1000 100.00 1.20 12.60 2.40
(b) Planting site on head loads 40.56 1000 100.00 .49 5.13 .98
3. Planting 40.56 1000 100.00 .49 5.12 .97 6.58
4. Weeding and soil working 60.65 1000 1000.00 7.28 76.42 14.56 98.25
5 8harav 433.70 1000 1000.00 52.04 546.46 104.09 702.59
6. Soil and moisture conservation work • 30.00 315.00 60.00 405.00
7. Fire protection works 218.45 km. 400 mts 10.49 110.10 20.97 141.56
8. Watch and ward (1 man for 40 ha) 9.75 Manday 165 days 10.68 112.10 21.35 144.13
9. unforeseen ex iture S 4.60 48.30 9.20 62.09
Su tat : 120.00 1260.00 240.00 1620.00
3rcS
1. 1st Weeding and soil working 60.65 1000 1500.00 21.83 114.62 10.93 147.38
2. 2nd Weeding and soil working 60.65 1000 1500.00 21.83 114.62 10.93 147.38
3. Soil and moisture conservation work .00 16.24 .00 16.24
4. Fire protection works 218.45 km. 400 mts 31.45 78.64 20.98 131.07
5. Watch and ward 9.75 Monday 365 days .00 160.15 .00 160.15
6. Unforeseen ex nditure - L.S. 9.79 29.43 9.79 49.01
Sub te • 84 .90 513.70 52.63 651.23
4th year onwards 
No expenditure
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Table 7.18 Enrichment Model 'C' (Unit 1 ha.)
Field costs
1 2 3
 1.
 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Materials 517.25 120.00 84.90
Labour 1530.81 1260.00 513.70
Transport 172.21 240.00 52.63
Total 2220.27 1620.00 651.23
Nursery costs
Materials 1723.52 172.35
Labour 1093.62 109.36
Transport 398.60 39.86
Total 3215.74 321.57
Protection costs
Materials 73.91 4.99
Labour 352.27 24.70
Transport 16.19 2.55
Total 442.36 32.23 32.23 32.23 32.23 .00
Total costs 3658.11 2574.07 1620.00 651.23 32.23 .00 .00 32.23 .00 .00 32.23 .00
i Benefits
Unit
I With project
Poles 9.00I Poles 11.00Poles 295.00
Poles 740.00
Timber 2425.00
I I I  Timber 4850.00
Timber 8000.00
Billets 1000.00
Without project
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Project year
price 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
300
P r o j e c t y e a r
300
1Total
I Timber 1000.003illets 500.00Fuelwoog 300.00
Grazing 300-.00 .50
1Total 150.00
Incremental oenefits-150.00
1get benerit flow -3803.11
2700.00 3300.00
.50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 . 50 -50 .50 .50
150.00 150.00 150.00 150.00 150.00 150.00 150.00 150 . 00 150.00 150.00 150.00
- 150 . 00
-150.00 - 150 . 00
-150.00 2550.00 - 150 . 00 - 150 . 00 -150.00
-150.00
-150.00 3150.00
-2724 .07
-1770.00 -301.23
-182 .23
.00 -150.00 -182 .23
-150.00 -150.00 -182.23 3150.00
13- 17 18 19- 23 24 25- 39 40 41- 59 60 61- 79 80
. 00 64 . 47 . 00 64 .47 .00 150.00
.00 64 .47 .00 64 .47 . 00 150 .00 .00 150. 00 .00 150 . 00
13- 17 18 19- 23 24 25- 39
150
46250 . 00 43000 .00 131250. 00
150. 00 150 . 00
40 41-59 60 61- 79 80
50
10 10
100
10
252500.00 810000 .00
20 . J0
10 .00
10 . 00
2 . 50 . 50 2 . 50 50 7 . 50 . 50 10 . 90 50 10 . 90 50
750 . 00 28150 . 00 750 . 00 150 . 00 2250 . 00 150 . 00 3000 . 00 150 . 00 3000 . 30 150 . 09
- 750 . 00 18 100 . 00 - 750 . 00 42850 . 00 -2250 . 00 131100 . 30 - 3000 .00 252350 . 00 - 3000 .30 309850 . 00
- 750 . 00 18035 . 53 - 750 . 00 42785 . 53 - 2250 . 00 ' 30950 . 00 - 3000 . 93 252200 . 00 - 3003 . 30 709 700 . 00
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Rate o f r etu rn
The net present va lue of th is mode l under a number of assumpt ions
is g iv en be low and d iscu ssed in the next sect ion .
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Net present va lue
IRR (30 years ) 11%
Rates of Return to a lantin and en ichment
The rates of return for these mode ls , over an 80 year per iod ,
models have been calcu lated under three different assumpt ions .
A ssump tion I
Th is is the rate of return to the incrementa l p lant ing . Mode l
'B ' has a lower return compared to model 'A ' because of the
relat ively h igher costs , and the h igher assumptions about produce
foregone in th e w ithout pro ject scenar io .
Model 'C ' is essentia lly a return to p lant ing higher va lued
spec ies such as teak .
A ssum p tio n II
This is the retu rn to both the incremental p lant ing and the
th inn ing of pre -project p lanted trees , wh ich w ill be ma inta ined
and thinned w ith the fresh p lant ing .
Because of the more rigorous th inning during establishment in
Model 'B ', the rate of return is very high to th is mode l, sinCe
it is effectively the combining of enr ichment by select ing out
super ior stands , w ith rep lanting of gap s . Further , the benefits
of increased protect ion and systemat ic work ing of th e plant at ion
lead s to increased yield of fuelwood and timber .
A ssum ption III
Th is assumption includes the returns from the harvest ing of the
exist ing crop , at the time of planting fresh mater ial . In each
case , the net incremental benefit flows are positive throughout ,
w ith the fresh planting costs being absorbed by the revenue .
Tab le Rates o f retu rn to gap filling mode ls under d iffe re nt assumpt ions
Mode l
A ssum pt ion
A
Rep lanted seed lings I 8% 5% 11%
Rep lant ing and future
th inning o f ex ist ing stock II 20% 75%
Replant ing , future thinning
o f ex ist ing stock , clearing a ll all
fo r rep lantat ion
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The models are all sensitive to the discount rate . Th is can be
seen in the fo llow ing tab le of NPV 's over 80 years .
Model
Gap 'A '
Gap 'B '
Enrich 'C '
Summ ary
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Discount
rate
5%
10%
5%
10%
5%
10%
46 ,200
18 ,300
69 ,100
34 ,600
59 ,700
2 ,500
Assumption
34 ,500
7 ,060
55 ,400
21 ,500
12 ,300
- 2 ,620
1 ,130
-11 ,800
The d ifferent alternat ives outlined above reflect different
approaches to hand ling the opportunity costs associated w ith the
proposed investment .
Assumpt ion I assumes that there are alternative uses to the land
and that th e allocation of fresh investment resources is
dependant on a compar ison of alternat ive ventures - consistent
w ith the cap ital rationing approach .
Assumption III represents the view that consideration of
alternative land uses for the present forest area is not
perm issible . The area is forest .
In th is case , the income derived from the forest asset is net of
an am ount set aside for reproduct ion and maintaince of the
cap ital value of the stock .
Assumption II represents an approx imat ion to the return on better
managem ent , part of wh ich includes rep lanting where neccessary .
This assumpt ion under lies the rat ionale for the emphasis of the
project on management , on processes and understand ing .
Quantification of these benefits is attempted in Chapter 7 of the
main text , where benefits per hectare are bu ilt up for different
effeciency gains .
Table 7.19
Total 3000;
D Forest Maintenance and Work in
The project w ill fund the regular work ing of teak and other
existing forests . Th is is already being carried out but the
incremental benefits attributab le to the project are as fo llows :
(1) More effic ient logg ing and th inning
(2) Better site se lect ion as a resu lt o f improved p lann ing ,
understand ing and GIS
(3) Assured financ ing of harvest ing costs
The revenue and costs of th inning teak p lantat ions was est imated
for each age c lass and averaged over a 3000 ha p lantat ion . (Table
7 .19 )
Age Area; Poles per ha : Thinning Cost Total cost : Value
class in each:  : costs per ha per 3000 ha : per
class: Balance Cut; Rps each Rps/ha
 I
 pole
 
 • 
 
0 2500
6 800 1300 1200 1.00 1200.00 960000.00 8.00 8320000.00 1,225,000.00
12 700 650 650 5.00 3250.00 2275000.00 30.00 13650000.00 1,895;000.00
18 600 500 150 20.00 3000.00 1800000.00 400.00 120000000.00 1,970,000.00
24 450 375 125 50.00 6250.00 2812500.00 1500.00 253125000.00 12,515,000.00
40 250 275 100 150.00 15000.00 3750000.00 2500.00 171875000.00 8,405,000.00
60 150 175 100 200.00 20000.00 3000000.00 5000.00 131250000.00 6,410,000.00
80 50 75 100 200.00 20000.00 1000000.00 8000.00 30000000.00 1,450,000.00
100 0 75
Tak ing an average annual cut
revenue from a 3000 ha teak
c lasses , to be approx imate ly
11 ,300 per hectare per annum
I5597500.00:
Value per ; Net revenue
3000 ha; Rps per 3000ha
per ern
728220000.00; 33,870,000.00
from each age class , g ives the net
p lantat ion , represent ing a ll age
Rs 34 ,000 ,000 per 3000 ha or Rps
(Tab le 7 .19 ).
More typ ically , g iven a range of spec ies , most of wh ich are
considerab ly less va luable than teak , the net potentia l revenue
is est imated to average about Rs 6 ,000 per hectare .
W ith the improved efficiency resu lting from the investment in
logg ing technique training and improved equ ipment , a 10% ga in in
logg ing efficiency is expected .(Annex III) Th is would am ount to
Rs 600 per hectare .
W ith assured financ ing , it is est imated that th inning w ill take
p lace earlier than otherw ise . This leads to an econom ic bene fit
aris ing from the earlier realisat ion of incom e and from the
faster growth of the remain ing p lantation .
The 'econom ic ', rather than financial value , of th is revenue
depend s on the number of years by wh ich the th inning is advanced
and the return on subsequent re investment . This is est imated for
each hectare under a range of interest rates and for a range of
t ime periods . (Table 7 .20) (This gain arises from the difference
in the present va lue of the revenue less the discounted future
va lue .)
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Tab le 7 .20 Econom ic value  of earlier thinning .
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Under conserv ative assumptions , of say 2 years and 10% interest ,
there is an econom ic benefit of approximately Rs 1 ,000 per
hectare . W ith th e carefu l select ion of valueab le teak areas ,
this econom ic benefit would be even more considerable .
The combined benefits of improved logg ing effic iency and ear lier
thinning resu lt in an est imated 'econom ic ' gain of Rs 1 ,600 .00
per hectare .
Th is analysis also show s the importance of regu lar sustained
thinning and maintenance of the ex ist ing p lantat ions . The
project does not prov ide for a significant increase in new
p lanting , since it has been argued that this wou ld be at the
expense of such maintenance work .
Under the no-logging policy current ly in operat ion , dead and
fallen trees are being extracted from a much w ider area - at
h igher cost - than was prev iously worked . The above analysis
tend s to support th is policy as there appear to be significant
econom ic gains from it .
However; the allocation of resources between work ing these areas
and new p lantings requires more detailed analysis than is
presented here . The p lanning and mon itoring un it proposed under
the project wou ld be entru sted w ith the task of provid ing data
and analysis in order to guide future policy .
5 . GRA ZIN G AND L IV ESTOCK MANAGEMENT MODELS
Introduct ion
The competit ion between the grazing requ irements of local an ima ls
and the env ironmenta l and econom ic benefits of forests is perhaps
the most difficu lt to resolve . The pro ject does not attempt to
do so , but to prov ide a mechanism for better management of these
conflicts .
In Annex V , a number of schemes are put forward as poss ible
opt ions to be considered . These involve the mod ificat ions to the
mu lt i-purpose mode ls described earlier and inc lude staggered
p lant ing , w ider spac ing , silv i-pastor ial p lots , rotat ional
grazing and the inter planting of higher y ielding variet ies .
Other suggest ions relat ing to the management o f forest and
alternat ive land uses , include proposa ls for fire protect ion and
comm una l pasture land . These issues w ill need to be cons idered
by the Joint Planning teams .
Fodder farm s
In add it ion to the mod ificat ions to the models discussed in
earlier sections , the project w ill introduce fodder farms ,
in itia lly on an experimenta l basis , to prov ide fodder for dry
season sta ll feed ing . The costs of an irrigated fodder mod el are
spec ified in Table 7 .21
Econom ic ana lysis of these farms is premature at th is stage ,
since they are to be introduced on an experimental basis only .
The project w ill fund stud ies to evaluate and monitor the
prog ress of the suggest ions for livestock management includ ing
fodder farms .
Accomodat ion of grazing w ith other forest object ives w ill need
to be g iven priority , since many of the earlier models and the
env ironm ental benefits rest on the assumption that the p lant ings
w ill be protected from severe grazing . However , no ready made
so lut ions are available .
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I Ta b l e 7 . 2 1 Fodder farm (Unit 1 ha.)
Particulars of works
1st Year
1. Site preparation
(a) Levelling
(b) Bunding
(c) Ploughing
(d) Irrigation channels
2. Irrigation
(a) Borewell
(b) Electrification
(c) Pump,motor pipe etc
3. Fencing -barbed wire approx 180m/km
(a) Cost of stone pillars fixing
(b) Cost of Barbed wire
(c) Fixing Barbed wire
4. Preparation of stake/alignment
5. Soil preparation
(a) 60 cm.x60cm.x60 cm. (pit 400)
(b) 45 cm.x45 cm.x60 cm. (Trenches 20)
(c) 4mx100m (grass slips in 20 plots)
I/
 6. Transportation of Seedlings
(a) Nursery to plantation site (15km)
a.1 Seedlings
a.2 Grass slips
(b) Planting site on head loads
6.1 Seedlings
6.2 crass slips
I
7. Replacement of failure at 207.
(a) Opening pits 30Cmx30Cmx30Cm=200No
(b) Refilling pits (30cmx30cmx30xm)
(c) Transport to site by headload
(d) Planting
8. Scraping around plants
I 9. weeding & Soil working10.Fire protection
11.watch & Ward
I
1 man per 5 ha.for July to March
,
12.Application of Fertilizers
(a) Fertilizer cost (30 gm/plant)i (b) Application of Fertilizers13.Cost of Diesel & Electricity
14.unforseen expenditure
i Sup total 1st year
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Rate Per Quantity
(Rps)
200.00ha.
50.00ha.
750.00ha.
250.00ha.
1 well/5 ha.
25000.00
1000.00
9000.00
Cost breakdown  Total
Material Labour Transport cost
12.00one
350.00tonne
1.212.5m.
35.431000 Nos.
7.39cmt.
7.39cmt.
.30Sq.m.
65.001000 Nos.
250.00 -
40.001000 Nos.
200.00 -
7.39cmt.
1.07cmc.
40.001000 Nos.
40.561000 Nos.
56.101000 Nos.
60.651000 Nos.
218.45Km.
9.75Manday
4.50Kg.
30.001000 gos.
50.00ha.
1830.00
1.00ha. 60.00 270.00 .00
1.00ha. .00 90.00 .00
1.00ha. 60.00 180.00 720.00
1.00ha. .00 450.00 .00
8664.00
1.00ha. 4800.00 450.00 900.00
1.00ha. 180.00 72.00 12.00
1.00ha. 1920.00 270.00 60.00
3802.34
72Nos. 777.60 270.00 79.20
5Tonne 2400.00 45.00 90.00
180m. 26.54 108.00 6.00
400Nos. 6.79 12.76 1.70 21.26
9180.13
86cmt. 191.56 795.51 38.30
354cmt. 790.14 3318.59 158.03
3000Sq.m. 720.00 3024.00 144.00
827.66
5280Nos. 41.18 194.35 247.13
30.00 135.00 180.00
518.88
4400Nos. 21.12 95.04 126.72
24.00 108.00 144.00
436.34
880Nos. 52.68 221.24 10.54
880Nos. 7.63 32.02 1.52
880Nos. 4.22 19.03 25.36
8801os. 4.28 57.82 .00
4400Nos. 59.24 311.02 29.62 399.88
4400Nos. 64.04 336.24 32.03 432.31
400Km. 20.98 125.82 .00 146.80
240days .00 842.40 00 842.40
84.96
12Kgs 51.84 .00 12.96
400Plants 1.44 17.28 1.44
1.00ha. 480.00 45.00 90.00 615.00
40.86 122.54 40.86 204.26
12836.16 12018.65 3151.40 28006.22
Table 7.21 Fodder farm continued
(Unit 1 ha.)
Particulars of works
2nd Year
1. Soil preparation
(a) Opening pits (30cmod 0cmx30cm)
(b) 4= 100m (Gress slip plots)
(c) Refilling pits (30cm)(30cmix30cm)
2. Transportation of Seedlings
(a) Nursery to plantation
(b) Planting site on head loads
3. Seeding
4. Scraping around plants
5. Weeding and soil working
6. Fire protection
7. Watch & Ward
1 man for every 5 ha.
8. Cost of W esel & Electricity
9. Unforseen expenditure
Sub Total II year
3rd Yeer
1. Scraping around plants
2. Weeding & Soil working
3. Fire protection
4. Watch & ward
5. Unforseen expenditure
suo Total ill year
4th year
1.  Fire protection
2. watch & ward
3. Unforseen expenditure
Sub To ta l IV year
Rate Per Ouantity  Cost breakdown  Totai
(Rps) Material Labour Transport cost
428.66
7.39cmt. 440Nos. 3.53 15.03 .71
30.005q.mtr. 800Sq.m. 72.00 302.40 14.40
1.07cmt. 440Nos. 3.77 16.02 .80
70.09
65.001000 440Nos. 3.43 15.44 20.59 I I40.001000 440Nos. 2.11 28.51 .00
50.101 ha. 1.00ha 12.11 113.40 20.41 145.92
I56.101000 4400Plants 59.24 311.02 29 .62 399.88
60.651000 400Plants 5.82 30.56 2.92 39.30
213.45Km. 400m. 20.90 125.93 .00 146.83
9.75Manday 365days .00 1281.15 .00 1281.15
800.00ha. 1.00ha. 768.00 72.00 144.00 984.00
.00 .00 .00 .00
950.92 2311.47 233.45 3495.83
56.101000 4400wos. 59 .78 311.02 29.08 399.88
60.651000 400Plants 5.82 30.56 2.92 39.30
213.45Km. 400m. 20.96 125.84 .00 146.80
9.75Manday 365days .00 1281.15 .00 1281.15
8.93 26.80 8.93 44.66
95.50 1775.38 40.92 1911.79
218.45km. 400m. 20.98 125.32 .00 146.80
9.75manday 365days 00 1281.15 .00 1281.15
.00 1.57 .00 1.57
20.98 1408.54 .00 1429.51
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6 .SEEDLING PR ODUCT ION
I /  Seed ling production costs for 1000 seed lings were used to est imate the cost
of seed ling product ion for each planting model (Tab le 7 .22 ) and for each
IItrench ing mode l (Table 7 .23)
Given the p lant ing densit ies spec ified for each model and after allow ing
I for casua lit ies , the seed ling costs for each mode l hav e been est imated .(Table 7 .24)
These cost s have been incorporated into the benefit cost mod els d iscussedI in ear lier sect ions of th is annex . How ever seed ling product ion w ill beorganised under a sep arate d iv ision w ith in each Circle . (See Chapter 5 of
the main text )
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Table 7.22 Unit costs of seedling production. Plantation models
Cost per unit
Model Unit Total
Activity Materials Labour Transport cost
Gap planting 'A'
Seedbed 1000 28.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
Seedlings (8mts polypot) 1000 256.81 346.93 111.30 715.04
Total 1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
Gap planting 'B'
Seedbed 1000 28.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
Seedlings (8mts polypot) 1000 256.81 346.91 111.30 715.04
Total 1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
Teak plantations 'C'
Pre-spruted seedlings 1000 1305.70 828.50 301.97 2436.17
Bamboo plantations
Sandal plantations
Seedbed 1000 28.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
Seedlings (8mts polypot) 1000 256.81 346.93 111.30 715.04
Total
Multiple purpose planting
(a) Seedbed 1000
Seedlings (8mts naked) 1000
Total
(b) Seedbed 1000
Total
Multiple purpose planting
rear 1 COSZS
1000 812.29 1190.09 491.92 2494.30
1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
28.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
72.98 151.79 35.82 260.59
1000 101.38 208.04 59.26 368.68
28.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
Seed 1000 lings (8mts polyPot) 256.81 346.03 111.30 715.04
1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
( 0 )  1000
Seedlings (24 mts grafte 1000 2189.72 4689.92 855.86 7735.50
Total 1000 2189.72 4689.92 855.86 7735.50
Seedbed 1000 23.40 56.25 23.44 108.09
Seedlings (8 ints polypot 1000 256.31 346.93 111.30 715.04
:000 255.21 403.13 134.74 823.13
Ye ar 2 costs !COO 10'.6.39 1617.30 517.69 3151.38
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Table 7.0 Unit costs of seedling production. Trenching models
Model
Activity
Live hedge strip planting
Year 1 seedlings
8 mts naked 1000 101.38 208.04 59.26 368.68
8 mts polypot 1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
24 mts polypot 1000 285.21 403.18 134.74 823.13
Agave 1000 144.39 402.12 97.54 644.05
Year 2 seedlings
24 mts polypot 1000 1016.39 1617.30 517.69 3151.38
Live hedge line planting
Agave 1000 144.39 402.12 97.54 644.05
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Unit
Cost per unit
Total
Materials Labour Transport cost
Table 7.24 Costs of seedling prodUction per hectare
Costs per unit planted Total
Model Unit  initial
Materials Labour Transport cost
Plantation models
Gap planting 'A ha 156.87 221.75 74.11 452.72
Gap planting '13, ha 235.30 332.62 111.16 679.08
Teak plantation ha 1723.52 1093.62 398.60 3215.74
Bamboo plantation ha 189.78 278.05 114.93 582.77
Sandal plantation ha 564.72 798.30 266.79 1629.80
Multiple purpose planting
Type 1 ha 214.11 439.38 125.16 778.65
Type 2 ha 306.08 432.68 144.60 883.35
Type 3 ha 251.47 538.59 98.29 888.34
Total ha 771.66 1410.65 368.04 2550.35
Multiple purpose planting
Year 1 ha 403.96 571.05 190.84 1165.85
Year 2 ha 1090.75 1735.62 555.56 3381.93
Trenching models
Live hedge strip planting
Year 1 km 502.54 1028.17 286.03 1816.74
Year 2 km 268.33 426.97 136.67 831.96
Live hedge line planting km 190.59 530.80 128.75 850.15
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7. LABOUR R EQUIREM ENT S
For each of the m ode ls , the labour requ irem ents for seed ling
product io n , protect ion and fie ld work have been est imated .
The labour profile for each mode l is presented for a 10 year
cyc le . (Tab le 7 .25) A ssum ing , that aft er som e tim e the forest s
can be w ork ed on a sustained y ie ld basis , then th is leve l of
labour is e ffect ive ly requ ired on a regu lar and inde fin it e basis .
The demand for labour by the project w ill be seasona l .
Ga lant in and enr ichm ent
Th e gap p lant ing mode ls requ ir e about 250 manday s of labour
per hectare . Every 3000 ha p lanted generates demand for
750 ,000 m anday s of labour , cost ing at cu rrent rates o f Rs
17 .50 p er day about Rs 13 m illion .
A ssum ing the seasona l d istr ibut ion of labour requ ir es th e
labour ov er about 3 month s - say 100 day s - emp loym ent is
prov ided for about 7 ,500 peop le , w ith each person earn ing
on averag e Rs 1 ,750 .00 per season /year . Th is is a s izeab le
contr ibut ion to incom es in an area where average per cap ita
in com e is about R s . 800 per annum .
Mu lt i roduct lant in
These m odels , by definit ion , are located near to popU lated
areas , and because there are sh orter cyc le crops requ ire
h igher labour inputs per hectare both for the estab lishm ent
of the p lantation and for subsequent ma intenance and
protect ion .
A ssum ing an average labour requ irem ent of 1000 m andays per
hectare , each v illage p lantation , o f say 25 ha , wou ld
generate 25 ,000 m andays of work . Aga in us ing the
assumpt ion that an ind iv idual m ight obta in w ork for about
150 day s per year th is wou ld prov ide labour for 170 peop le .
Over a 10 year cyc le , w ith the accumu lated s ize o f the
d ifferent v illage p lantat ions bu ild ing up to say 250 ha ,
these peop le w ou ld be in a lmost perm anent emp loym ent for
about 1700 peop le dur ing the year . On th is bas is , th e
average earn ings per ind iv idual fr om the project m ight
prov id e an in com e of about Rs 2600 per year .
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Table 7.25 Labour requirements far each model per hectare planted.
Wage rate Rps/day 17.50
Model 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Gap 'A' Field 73 24 21
Seeds 13 1
Protection 201 14
Total 214 88 24 21 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gap '8 Field 73 24 21
Seeds 19 2
Protection 201 14
Total 220 89 24 21 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gap 'C' Field 87 72 29
Seeds 62 6
Protection 201 14
Total
Project year
Total 264 108 72 29 0 0 0 0 0 0
. . . . - - .
Bamboo Field 69 26 27 8 8 8 8 8 8
Seeds 16 1
Protection 201 14
Total 217 84 26 27 8 8 8 8 8 8
Sandal Field 246 75 22 6 6 6 6 6 6
Seeds 59 24
Protection 2133 6
Total 2191 276 75 22 6 6 6 6 6 6
Multiple Field 416 57 SO 25 25 25 25 25 25
products Seeds 33 102 10
planting Protection 201 14
234 532 67 50 25 25 25 25 25 25
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ANN EX  V III EAR LY CONSULTANCIES AND TERM S OF R EFER ENCE
Conten ts
1 . Summary of ear ly consu ltancies and tra in ing act iv ities .
2 . Term s o f reference for select ion of sites for env ir onm en ta l
stud ies (item 6 abov e ).
3 . Geograph ica l in format ion sy stem s (item 3 abov e ) .
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M
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1 .  SUMMAR Y OF EARLY CONSULTANCIES AND TRA IN IN G ACT IV IT IES
For adm in istrat iv e ease , these consu ltancies are here co llect ed :
1 .  Tra in ing in soc io logy and reg iona l p lann ing .
8 KSED staff to the UK
A cadem ic Year 1990/1991
Pre-appraisa l act iv ity
Ref . Annex IV .
2 . Surv ey o f lit erature of the W estern Ghats
Term s o f Reference in Annex II
UK consu ltancy
Pre-apra isa l act iv ity
Geograph ical Inform at ion Sy st em s
T erm s of Reference in th is Annex
UN consu ltancy
Post -appra isa l act iv ity
Re f . Ch . 4 .3 .4
In it ia l Tra in ing Programm es
UN consu ltancy
Project start act iv ity
R ef Ch . 4 .5
5 . Rev iew o f draft Imp lem entat ion M anuals
UK consu ltancy
Project start act iv ity
Ref . Ch . 4 .6
Select ion o f s ites for env ironmental stud ies
UK consu ltancy
Post-appra isal act iv ity
Ref . A nnex II
Inform at ion Managem ent Design
UK and Ind ian consu ltancy
Project start act iv ity
Re f . Ch . 4 .3 .2 etcetera
8 . Im provem ent of Work ing P lans Design
Ind ian consu ltancy
Start o f project act iv ity
Re f . Ch . 4 .3 .2
Ident ificat ion of Link Organisat ions
UK consu ltancy
Pre-appra isa l act iv ity
Ref . A nnex IV
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2 . TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR SELECTION OF SITES FOR ENV IR ONM ENTAL
STUD IES (Item 6 above ) .
It is recommended that a m ission for site identificat ion and
selection be carr ied out before the start of the main project .
Th is wou ld finalize the locations for the 4 main env ironm ental
sites for process studies and the locations of the 5 catchment
experiments . Th is wou ld enab le detailed planning of the
experiments to comm ence and clearances to be obtained for the use
of the sites before the main project beg ins . It would a lso allow
more detail ed cost ing of the pro jects to be obtained . The
m ission members wou ld inc lude an Ecolog ist-vegetation , Ecolog ist-
animals , Env irronm entalist (process stud ies) and a Catchm ent
Hydrolog ist . The m ission wou ld be comp leted w ith in a per iod of
three weeks .
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3 . TERM S OF REFERENCE FOR COMM ISSIONIN G OF A GEOGRA PH ICAL
INFORMATION SYSTEM S  (Item 3 ab ove ).
ODA Consu ltancy , West ern Ghats Project , beg inn ing Oct /N ov 1990
1 . To assess the requ irem ents for the estab lishment and
supp ort of a new rem ote sensing centre under the ausp ices
of the Karnataka Forest Departm ent .
To adv ise on the methods and procedures for :
(a ) the regu lar surve illance of changes in th e forest
areas , and the preparat ion of Forest Type M ap s at 1 :50
000 sca le .
(b ) part ial or com p lete updat ing of land u se map s at 1 :50
000 or 1 :25 000 scale .
(c ) ident ificat ion of the potential of a G IS , both for
regu lar p lann ing purposes , and for spec ia lised
stud ies .
To id ent ify the appropr iate software and hardw are requ ir ed
for the project and to est imate the cost of th e purch ase
and ma intenance of equ ipment for the interpretat ion of
d ifferent data and for the product ion of hard copy .
T o est im ate the cost of acqu is it ion of sate llite im agery
and aer ia l photography .
T o invest ig ate the means by wh ich fin al cartograph ic maps
w ill be prepared .
To invest ig ate how the centre w ill liaise w ith other
organ isat ions , su ch as Ind ian Space Research Organ isat ion
(I .S .R .0 , Bangalore ) Nat iona l Rem ote Sens ing Agency (NR SA ,
Banga lore ) , and the French In st itute for Eco log ic a l
Research (Pond icherry ) . Th is w ill requ ir e v isit s to each
organ isat ion .
T o assess the availab ility of aux iliary data (eg
topograph ic /meteoro log ical) and the cost of re levant data
to be obta in ed .
8 . To spec ify a list of dut ies /requ irements o f the emp loyees
of th e rem ote sensing centre .
T o adv ise on tra in ing of the em p loyees o f th e rem ote
sens ing centre .
10 . T o v isit w ith the officers and techn ic ians of KFD the Sr i
Lanka Survey Dept , Colombo , and /or Dept o f Geography , Un iv
of Zur ich , to d iscuss w ith personne l invo lv ed in
estab lish ing a sim ilar centre in Co lom bo as part of Sr i
Lanka /Sw iss Remote Sensing Project . V isit Fre iburg
Univ ers ity for d iscussion w ith Prof . G . H ildbrandt .
11 . To recommend how the remote sensing and G IS fac ility w ill
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I.
The first consu ltancy miss ion for a period of a month , dur ing the
pre-project per iod . Fo llow up m ission of 3 months after the
start of th e project for a specialist w ith know ledge of the
part icu lar software purchased , for installing th e equ ipment ,
training the personne l and adapting the so ftware as necessary .
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